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The Ka" S"as Farmer' lock', it� particular f�ru'i. The key is then of the citizoDlIsubject to such severe pen&lties &uy other sooner. There never Wil.l & better Dr. Kennicott st&tes that a litter of young •.

� .' n .

.,

,
. slotted, -beveled" grooved, ltamped. polished,. and -usury and the loss -of the whole property opportunity of securing a ,radical and peace- varying in number from five to ten, but crdl
burnlslj.ed and distributed to the key boards fGr non-payment'dt a tri'fllng tax. the devilish ful revolution .than. ILt present, the working uarily six or seven is brought forth near the

I. K. HUDSON. Edllor" P,oprl"aor. 'I'opek•• K•. aBd placed 'In th� key rooms for future use: ingunityof tlie piling on of coets and penal- men and industrial classes possess the meaue end of Mayor early June. The nest is a largeTo give, completenees the description will ties is wo'ttliy of those who make the laws, of remedying all those evils. The ballot to- superficial body of soft grass, which Ie formedWritten Expresety'Cor the K.A.N8 s FARMER. be confined to the manufacture of the Bronze .who are generally.lawyers, wbo are the feed d&y is more potent than the sword and in this in a side chamber of the deep burrow in whichA DAY IN A LQCK FACTORY. Padlojck. 'an illuatratfon of whleh is 'glven at agents of the ahy-Iocka, and who make laws country zan secure better results. Revolution the parents hibernate. The young are naked
" , the heacr�f this articltl.·

' t "
, (,lithe lame' principle all the farm'er sows his Istimmlnent, and it depends on tbis element of and blind at birth and the hair Is found enlyThe case is. of sol�d ,bronz�, an�, is taken seed, with a view to future h&rveBt.

.

the Nation whether it be peacable or other- after twenty days, while the eyes are not open.from t�e foundry to·a machine w�ich berea a But werA the t&lI:8S levled and collected for wise, the same causes will produce the same ed until the thirtieth day after birth. DuringcYll':l�rl�al,hole In the calle to �eoelre the �en� legitimate wants of 'the Government, there results. History repeat. itself, The capability summer they begin to dig shallow burrowster �nd tumblers. T�!s hole IS burred to the ,would not be the same reason to, eomplaia, but of man for self-government is goin� to be de. and leave their mother before winter, to shiftex.act size of the cen er it Ie to rec�fve, and three·fourths of the taxes are oppressive and termined in this Nation. If we are true to the for themselves .

. while ic will turn wlt4 perfect freedom, )let illegitimate. The most prOlnlnent amongst teachings of the Fathers of our Nation we The food of the Striped Ground Squirrel isthe breadth of a hair will effectually block the which, are taxes levied for local aid to buUd will be respected by all mankind, but if we said to ooneiat principally of various seeds to
.movement,

'

The hol�s for th� ha�ps are' next railroads, etc" ·etc., now -this is' not legitimate prove recreant to our great trust and opportu- gether with the roots and leaves of grasses. Ibored; every lock is then milled to all exact. taxation and is in open' violation of the con- nlties, we will well deserve ;the execrations of have frequently found them with their cheekslength, and a SCleW ill cut, to receive the cap, stltutlonal rights of the private cltisene : all posterltj'. This great question of taxation crammed with corn, and have often found 'hawhich ill to hold the inside work to its pla�e, the sophistries of the courte and lawyers to the .should be discussed ill every Grange room In little Cac1t6S or atore-houses of this grain near

W�en t�e ,cent_er, tuni�ler� an.d d?�, ..are put 10 contrary. the Nation. Here is where the Patrons should their burrows, which may have been gatheredtheir placea, the cap IS screwed In. and then But from whence is relief to come ? we see lead; the .farmers as a class, don't want to from the droppings of animals or collected inthe lock goes to the riveting :q:Iachlne.where National Conventions assemble and nominate Ihirk paying rnelr lair and honest proportion the neighboring fields, '1'1 hich, however, were.the whole Is swedged"to 'its place, so that railroad attorneYI for .the highest pOlitionll in of the taxes, but they are determined for the often several rods dist&nt.
nothing IIhor' of cutting, the sOlid. metal.can the Nation. Men who have alway8

.

stood future, to pay no more than their share and not Dr. Kennlcott states that they devour inaectaget it out. The centers are made ,.of wrought willing to receive a fee from any side or for submit to being made the pack horses to carry and even mice, and says that they attack the
,
brul rods, Ilotted,�rooved and pobshed,ex&ct- any cause, and whose craTing for fees In the burthens for a lazy and corrupt lot of money latter in the same manner as does the weasel,

t, ,
ly lit�ing, the case. The hasps 'are also of future will be a@ great as in the past. Now, to' shavers, bond holders, etc. I would eay to and he considers that the good thus done,

Two or three year� ago "thUe traveling "!'rougitt brase, which are cut by ea�V8 and make =good my assertion of our being the every farmer in the land, stand up manfully more than counter-balances the destruction of
through central Ne,w York, I chanced to stop bent into sh&� by a press.

,
. ,heaviest taxed civilized people on the Globe, I for your rights, let your party go, they have grain .

.

for a few days at the picturesque village of Thellockin� notc� ill cut in the hasp by � will give a few fi,gures that are conclusive in always sacrificed you in the past and are as "The Striped Prairie Squirrel is about the
Cuenovi",. It is,,situil.ted on a beautif?l sheet bqrr, after which it IS locked in the lock. The themselves, and it 'must be borne In mind at i¥re to do so in the future. Let abler pens size of the Red Squirrel of the Eastern States.
of water, about four miles long and from two locks are now sent to the polishing r�om, to the same time, that the same causes do not ex. than mine take hold of this great question ot Ears very short. 'faiJ vertebrre about half the
to three miles ·wldd, This lake foims, one' of be poliahed on emery w.hl!elll!' T,hey are 'i�t 'in a 'Republic for expenditure that does in' taxation, and keep it before the people. The length of the body, or a little longer. Claws
the :re,?f'I:o�rs or "feeders" of the: Erie Calla'l) laqnered, or covered with a speclee of, trans", "11. Monarchy where there is the King, Royal office' holders, ofllce-seekera and political hacks long, that of the thumb rather diminutive.
�t il ownt!d by the State, w4ic4 co�tro� and parent -v:arnillh, which prevents tarn�shtng. Family, Aristocracy, a large army and church will try to choke it off for it means death to About dark brown, with light strips and lines
regulates the outfiow:of the water, llI;aklug it After t)le chain ,Is atta�he� the locks are lent to support, that are all inoluded in the tax list. them, but with the taxpayer it is different, he of light spots alternating with each other, six
nearly uniform during' the' entire' yea'r, thus to the office for In.p�tlOn. If the, look is in It will be seen 'that the ellthnate is' not a very should understand (as Mr. Stone Buggested) of the former �nd five of the letter, generallyatfordlnll avalhble water \?owII,r for manufac': any w'�y defective it IS returned to the work recent one or the showinll would be worse, at! the reason and necessity for every levy. With very distinct. Tail with a brownish yellowt9ril)g purpol'es .rarely surpassed in the State, room to ucertaln the cause, and if it cannot taxation .h�1I fearfully increased in thlll coun- a sincere hope that this question will be thor- margin and tip, and within this a border of
._braild ne.ar tobe, vU'lage·'l:ItlrI0jhU.4a,nllQl�: b� reP'!H�d !ta�J��. �,m.e��g,pot., t'ry since '1870: "I .. - ougbly discussed, I .remain ever the friend black., Len"tb,5 or U inchee. 'l'ail 'f.ertebrre,
ber of foundertes, ,woJleb;'paber, and' fiourin�

I The manufac�ure'of these lockl ,are carried '

Population. Total Exp:Odilure. per cepita. of equal and, exact justice to all men. 3� or 4 IDche ....-(Baird.)
mills; but the chief attraction of the place. 1& to lIuch perfection that althoulth each lock Unitecl State8 ..

· 88,000.000 ,1670.0QO,OOO '17.50 SAMUEL Sr�NET'r.
h k h·

. ,

g e thro gh t h d d d tift GreatBritain 31,OOO,OOO 344000000 11,09 111 ti I LETTER ERO�I WA8HING'l'0� TBRRITORY.t &«wor s o� t. ,e Amer-leap �oc!t ,Manulactur- 0 II U over wo un re an y ope,. France· 36,060,000 41-1:000:000 11 41 .' llscn ne, ,,-C?w_a_.__�____ E F Ii Y
.

t
.

ing Com'}lany., Through ,th'& cout:tesy of Mr. ratio.ns,.yet by the ail). of machinery, a lock German Empir9··· 4}'!l!!�.OOO; �"UOO.OOO 9.31 For the KANSA8FAR�[ER.
DITOR A MER.- our In erestlDg paper

.•
.

, b' d
\ Auetria 36,wv,OOO .261,000,000 7.2� I is received every week, and the members ofP. S. Felter, who allo ie tbe inventor of the can emil. e from the,cuting to the finished Switzerland (according to lIIir filtene) 1.60 THE f;lTR.IPED GROUND !!IUR REL.

lock' I' was escorted tHrou!ih the e'tabllsh� tock ready for packing,:to the incredible short In the expenditures of France and the Gel' the Grange like it very much. Thinking
•

'
,.".

f ShE they might be of interest to some of yourment and wltnelled the various operations �Ime 0' ten minutes.
.

uc is the rapidity of man mpire, must be included the,vallt· sums E. A. POPENOE.
.

th�ough' w.hir.h the locks pass in pr�cesll of some of the operations, I that the p�eces drop spent I .. the .Franco"German war i'uat conclu. Everyone who has lived upon the prairies readers, I send you a few Items, descriptive of

manufacture. . fj.�� the machine faster than one �an count. ded. The expense of ,these NatloJlI are very of our W I'stern States, is familiar with the .ap' t�e climate and resources of Washington Ter·
. Th� maiI!, building is 28 y 57 feet, with a ·AlI the work is done by the "piece," that is, much reduced now. Is not this '11. nice ilho,,- pearanpe of the Striped Ground Squirrel or rlt.:�. .

.

wing 20 by' 34, three storie� high. .It Is well a certain price Is paid the workmen for mak. ing for our Centennial anniversary? ougM not gopher, as it is sometimes, though improperly .Itman county 1� one of .the most eastern

lighted and complete in' all Itll appointmE'nts. big the different partll of certain locks. the descendentl of the Heroes ot, 177.6, be called. This animal Is found through a wide
counties of t:e Territory, lying between t�e

ThlJ:first fioor iii uled, &8 a pres�, IIwedglnlt Opel c�n but 1 admire. tile likill and patient proud of the position in which they find th�m' area, according to J. A. Allen, in the XVI Val. 4�th and 47t par&llel, �e
.

have � splendid
Ind. die room.' Here are also kept parts of the indulltry that work_ ollt a grelit invention, anjl selvel? degenerate sonl of b�le lIires whO. .oon, 'or'the Proceedings of the Boston Society, be- c11mate, can grow all kinds of fruU, and all

loc�. in "-blank" that I. th� pieces all they no leu the brainl that conceives and executell er than pay a trIbute of o,¥, penny.pe; pound, for ing met with on the prairies from the State of ki�ds of small grains; vegetables of ·aU;kinds
come from the foundry. 'Tlie 'first floor wing the detaill of an exteDllive manufacturing tea to Great BI'italn wa�' i long, tedious and Arkansas to the Saskatchewan, and westward do we!l. This county is newly settled and the
is ulled for a J&pan room. The beautiful hard, ettablishment. , ,A, B. FELTER. cruel war against one of the greatellt Powerl to the Great Basin. Dr. Kennicott, in the Re- Inhabltantswhave to labor under many dllad-

, '"
"
.' '

.

"

1 vantages. e are rather isolated as we havebla,* surface ot the lock cales is made all fol- Written Exp1e881y'for the KanBae Parmer on earth. Butwheredo"efin.ioullelvelto.day? port of the Department of Agricu ture for 1'. . .

'

10wB: The iron
.

look castinl(l are first well TAX BErORlU,

.

payinl( tribute to th� 'ame ,iNatlon one hun- 1856, says that it is found, though rarely, in :ut Imltedhmea:s �f naVigatIon, ·but live in
_, cleaned, and ale covered with a coating of In the last i_ue I receIved of the KANBAS dred timell greater tho they demanded one northwestern Ohio. �P�B o� What t � buturle milo! doh!or us. StochkJ

' .

h 1. d d
'

T' . .

1 ralillng JS t e main us ness In t IS part of t eblack apan varUlsh by mean8 of a brus I. FA.RMER, there il a very able article under the ,..un re yeall ago. T� ·Money Kinll8 of ne systematic name of thiS anima Is Sper· T i h di h h
'

. L�:' '

." ,. . err!tory notw t stan ng we ave one of t eThe castlngl are then placed on racks or cards abeve heading. 'The farmers of Kansas may ombuQ Street, :bondoll, with. ihelr toull In moplnluB tndec'm-l�neatus, the first IIlgnlfy- b . .

P ifi C.• W . est fJl.lm1nll COunties on the ac c out.and put into a close oven, and. the temperature well feel proud of their paper and the able all Street, have fastelled a gold tribute on ing "seed.lover" and the second, "thuteen·lin'
Wh i ld f 40 50 h 1 h

.

_ ,',hi" eat y e B rom to bUI e s to t e acreill railed to and kept at ..bout 300 degrees for manner in which it i8 conducted but thi. t e abor of thil Nation equl to $5 per oapita ed, -a very accurate namE', ·apparently. Prof.
f 0 hi' 'd h'I

'

'. ,
• • • oats rom 50 to 6 bUI e s to the acre an ot ertwenty-four hours. It IS then allowed to cool, queeUon of Tax Reform lubmerllel all other_ lor every m&n, woman and child in the Nation, Baird says, in his description of this sqUirrel, .. .

Whi' fan� when the caBtlngs are taken out the Bur,· Mr. Stone handlell htliubject ably and Ihould a limilaf dem....d �i lUll,. 11.30 per head ,paid in the VlII Vol. PaclOc R. R. Reports: "It was gfrains odin p�oPdortl0in. e alve p enhty 0

rOfiomdf h ., .
'

"

'

fi d [ ]
or go In ustr OUII sett ers w 0 can nace is ard Imooth and polillhed. continue. writing on th\l lubjec't Cpr it il by to absentes landlordl Hnlld to pauperi_e Ire- rllt eecribed' In 1821 by Dr, S. L. Mitchell, d h 'b i hi

'

f W hThe foundry, in which 'the iron and bralls far the mOlt Important one befor� the people land. one of t�e moo fedUe Ieland� on the as the thirteen-lined or federation squirrel. on gi00 °Tm,esi y com nil tOHt s pasrt 0 as-
, '0 . I ',,".'

• ngton err tory. ENRY PALDING.caSti�gl, are made,occup'y a room 30 by.4 feet !I'axatlon II the 'rue tIlt of a peo'plel' lIbsrties Globe. A;lready the eft'ortl of thIe drain on aconunt of the thirteen 11nell of stal'!!. and
EvartsvUie. W. T.wIth a wing 16 by 18 feet. The office, Ihlp;: ·-it is idle to'prate al)ou, lIbllrty when taxa- our Nation ill felt all over the land, the hand. Irtrlpes, which he fancied he detected in Its --- _

ping aDd Itoreroom. oooupy two 11.0011 22 by tion hu. crUBhed the last velltige of 'it out. writing il on the wall. wili- we be w'trned In markings. It is, however, but rarely that thll
.

LETTBR PROli NBW YORK.
36 feet. The atorerooni II uled for the Itor- There III no lIubjsct that more nearly effect. time o,r will we rUlh headlona to deathction. number c&n be fully made out.'" EDITOR FARMER.-t find, it nry tiresome
age of Oniahed a,oodl and for 'braai lIioc)t. the farmer than th\1I qn8ltioli Qf taxation, for Ban.hrwp�tU and ruin unparalleled under any Prof. Knox, of Baker University, in his cata' Bight-seeing in comfortable weather. but whenThe IIIIcon� 1I.00r ,I uled 11.1 the main machine recQllect that 85 per c�nt of ilie tUN are paid cwcum8tanc68, are in Ol/or Dlldlt, our highway., logue of Kannl Mammals, read be�ore the the ther,mometer indicate8 90 to 100 degrees
room. It II well provided with milling and by the larmell and thAY; .,e made the Italklng and toWDII filled with Ameracan cltiz6n8 begging Kansu Academv of Science and published In in the ilhade, I think it time to take a rest and

. g;rooving machines, lathes, machine_ for law· hOlle for every ne" Impo.itlon. But oppres- for work or food, our induetrl81 Ilaralized, our the Orst edition of the. Agricultural Report acting on this idea, I left the:Centennial Citying, �tting, riveting, burring. IIlzlng,llotting, iIIlve t&xation hal ItII good _ide &I well as it. factoriel lltopped, our mb... cloud and ,our, (B:ansa.l) for 1875, Includes the "striped for New York, vIa the Pennllylv&nia R. R.
and hundredll of other IIpecial operatioDII� �ad, It often Hrve. to rouse & people from their Iron mille lilent,tell a fearful ",.I.e of oppl't!llive gopher" as a freqDently observed lpecies. We th:roup New, Jereey, and my obllllrTatiou
through which parts of the lock panes. ,.

l� and 'force them to' demand thier and arindi"g taxatiOD. BIl\ the farmer will have found it quite common in localltlee, gen. along the way convinced me that Kansas is
In. the' wlllg of the second floor.iJ the key rtll'hw, ..,hen nothing elee will, tbil 11'11.1. the exolalm) "how doe. all thl. Jeffect me? I c&n er&lly upon dry p�airies bordering; cultlvat� not the only place that gets drouthy,

room, one of the.molt Import&nt placel in the original caul.e of the ,eomanryof England, ralle enough to live OD, I am indepeildent"- arounds.
..

,

.

Corn, potatoel and all late crops are luft'er.
whol� �tab�lllhmeDt. The keys are kept here !orclng the Maana Charta from Klnll Johil- hold on my friendl.your taxel must be paid or Like the prairie dogs of the plains, these ing very much, in 80me places past recupera
jvh!l� .t�,e!,lockl �re being constructed. They, thill llame caUH brought Charles toe FIt;lt j�O you looee YOU7' �!om68tead, ihe Interest on YOllr squirrels may often be observed sitting very tion. Hay is cut and small grain haJvelted.
are;completely finl.hed before the 'locks can the scaffold, Had it DOt been for oppretlliTe little debts must be met, aDd you' mU8t have erect and motlonle,ss upon their haunchel, near A great deal of the stubble along the R. R. il
be fitted to them. There are usually on hand taution, Loui!!. the XVI aDd his famn'; would, shoes, cloths, implementl, etc., and where Is burrow8, Into which they drop when alarmed burned over and into the woodl in many pl&ces,
about .1QO,ooO diffluent setll of keYB, which n�(hlLve pe.rl�hed on thellcaffold a�d Frllnce the'money to come from to meet those obliga- with a chatterIng whistle, much like the it il so very dry. I learn that IItock water Is
corre8p�nd' to that .number of locks, a set con' been delugtld with the 1>1000 of her nobles (it tlOns. Those very tramps were our belt custom- alarm nute of the kildeer plover, unless 'ser- very scarce in many plaC9, .

On my way Eallt I
siltJng of from two to 4ve duplicate 'keys to would leem as if a Nation occuionally had to ers; while in active employment they were lo.usly alarmlild, they will generally out of pa81111d through portlonl of Illinoill and Indiana
each lock. Here are iloIlO kept the stock ot be baptlled'in blood, to fit It, for liberty), and conlumers of our produce and kept prices up, curiosity, thrust the head and shoulders from that were so wet they could not get Into the
tumblehl,whlch are lIeldom less than2.000,OOOO, were it not for the good of Great Britain fo;- to·day there are million,' of dollar8 worth of tlie mouth of the burrow, very soon after en· plowed fIslds to work. On the whole I have
11.1 forty are used for a single lock, cing taxaUon on thi. people, we mi�ht to-day �he product��ne o( �he farm rottening 'for �he tering.

.
.

come to the conclusion that Kanll&8 is not the
Th.e l_Dachinery is run by a .twenty.live be the contented subjects of Queen Vlotori& want of Ii marltet. Contraction is .prening the BOYI frequently take advantage of this habit worst placA on the Globe after all, and that

horse ,power water wheel,land the capacity of like 'our neighll?r Canada. But the queltlon lif, ourof �Tery thing. ",1 DOUgbt cattle .Jallt to place a slip-noole around the mouth and people who are getting dlsgullted, would do
the establi8hment Ie seventY.five ,workmen, will ,rise, why ·is it that a peop)e that "f.ill rise !�1l to �eep ·ot�r.the winter, that I wo_uld be thl\8 catch the squirrel by:the neck upon his well to think the matter over twica before
w,ho, �n: produce# from $150,000 ,to $200,000 as.one man and allen their riilhtl at one11l1ad to �U to-day, for tb� money I paid for reappear�nce.

.

thAY decide to leave the St&te. I h&ve villted
worth of goad8 per annum. period, win quietly lubmlt to a tenfold greater them then. Now. who are)o blame for all thIs? It i8 &:180 a favorite amusement With these the Patrons,Enoampment elnce my lastlletter,
The, key is one of the first thinga made in wrong at the hands of th.elr pretended frlende?

I
The f&rmerll themselves.

F

They are made the juvenile trapperll, to drown out the unfortunate and took dinner; looked the :place over and
t�e.iock, ' The thaterial used is the Ame�ic&n 'Why will a Republican Nation levy taxes four· I 'pack horses of' 'soqlett, pAd tamely ilubmit to IIquirrele bypouring a few buckets of water into found a quIet, nice place to stop, and It de
Sterling Metal� w�lch is strong and dOe8 not fold greater than a Monarchy and under more the ImpQeitioQ. The Grange element that I the burraw, when the half strangled animal le"es the Rupport of Patrone. They are pre.
corrode like steel. The metal is rolled in,lIevere pel1oalties? I 'here make the auertion ihoped WQuid take the 111&<1. In thll movement, runs out, preferring the chance of capture to pared to accommod&te any number of guelt!
sheets of the right thickne8ll. from which the and' a.ef1l cont'radiation, that tuere is nq clvlllzt :In favor of reform, ha�1i '.back. and' want to the certatnlty of drowning. very comfortably and pleaeantly,
blank KeYII are punched with dies'at the'rate ed N'atloll on the face of the Globe \hat 'are shirk the responsibility .. IIThere are ,0 many 'Under ordinary circumstances the .quinele NothlnQ:' happening to prevent, I IIhall be
�f. �ixty In' Ii minute. When all'parte of the taxed'u heavily as we are or under auoh BeTere ,Ithat are afraId of. hurUDg their party-that are cautioull in le..vIng their burrowlI, and af- among the Green Hillll of Vermont "hen you

I ltey'i! finished except the blade, it is'put into la,wti for collection. No other, �atlpn w«;,uld' they would sooner be oon.umed by the flrel of ter leaving. 'Proceed w&tcbfully through the hear from me next.
_,

E. 4· G.
the shaping die �hlch gives the keys to each submit for a lIingle day, to 'ha,ve tile property corruption of their party, than seek relief from, grasB, becoming alarmed very eallily. New York, Aaga81�, I ,I,.

, '



THE KANSAN FARMER.
,

AUlust �3, 1876.

LET "18 RE. "O� TOGETHER 'sas can prevent the KANSAS FARMER-'the I d f I h t h II\"
.

.. ..,,'" "
'

eaves an parts 0 stem," well u flowers;of egs, ute sac� ..e body is marked with ness decayed teetb want of a petl�
I

d d

The following thoughts have been sugjl.'est. farmer's paper,":from becoming a worthy any plant, of which the nsme is wanted, as In wlngs. I� haa undergone a retroilrade develop, Icac; of health ir{ their' f"J:l1i"�' �� la ell.
ed to my mind whils canvassing for enbscrln- representative and exponent 01 the great ag- many c..ea the determination can not be cer-

ment and lost Its limbo Ind feelers. On the poaelble when the ltomach lR intIa' d b no�
tlons tor the K.Ns.o\S FARMER, aud I tr,ust, ricultural interests of this great agrhlul tural t I h d f h

other hand, the larvre destined, to Q.ltcome wholelome ItlmuJanta, lucb as bl":: ! �r '

'"

den me i f Stat L JTan
w en ma e rom � e flowers alone. males. when about to change to the pupa Itate Itrong tea and coff"e alcoholic llit

p Pt '

both publisher and readers will par on me I HU��hln!On, Kin.
. . EMPLIN, 'I E. s. P. @pin a�n, WIthin which they remain prob� gent pickles and tll� like or wheh ���I, I� .:i"

I talk out in school about liucb matten.
Topeka, AugUBt 11. 1876. :�!� unhllat; In 'Au�lwhen tbe female. lay ed whh rich' pastries, highly leuo ned �11:ep-

One principal objection to taking � 'KlAN- Written expressly for the Kanll&S RIIrmer. ,

r ellfC' he ma • ,have two 'WIng 'WIth and composlte culinary ,abomlDIUonl for tb'�

BAS FARMER is; that more good allncultural '''''I'E8 FRO:\I OUR AGENT'S SADDLB.BA.G8.
LETTER FROM PIllNNIiYLVAIUA" �ng bod 81,and are ve� actlve,in their habltl. temper to remain uniformly tarege a�d mild

reading matter can be obtalued for the .ame
EDITOR KANSAS FARMI!IR.-Harvslt Is over. rela�:� :Ot�: ::a���ein�l�o t:tlkn anilL 'WOay contln1l&1indulgence in lach rari well brlDg 'j

, NOr ,X. and grain has been mOltly got In, In good con' h 1n'h
' l"'" n on some forr;n or other of pbysl'C;1\1 defan

money, by taking some Eaetern paper. Thill
The croPI In �tie -IlOrtherD �alf of BlltiAr -ditlon

,\�. :he f,,,,t ff.1ugQI� Mr. Riley obae�8cl: ,that me�t, that will manifest itl8lt in infirmity�f '

may be true and it may not. Count' out all
cQunty � verY fab;witJ1\tie.'excepHon of oats. The: crops though not u�u��allY large, are th: 2��h�IlI�''::e�����r\l::r�cI�n:g:: :h:m�tor�,ervohs depressl�1I or faUlnlr health;, i

the local matter and the advertiaemen�s in
Farmerl and thle'8h��en estUna�e that wheat generally gOio�, bilt pric�a are luw, Wheat is h��,s90n their Ilodl� Ii£!tTeied;'��� the:, .cale� fl:�;�:: ���e:jed.��rsm��:�!d:�ol���!:�s

"

which a Western man hal no real ip.t�re8t, and will ave'rlA'� 20 buehels, and ,olLts 18 bUlhel, lelllng-at .�.05 for. red, &lid $1.10 for white; tree,ev�r'oremtahiniD�d!aidl·'iia1i:feJd �'�i�bilat " flthll, "f��i�t !eiulting.fro� acan'\1' ana infficI�nt\u. I

the amount uf rel\dlng left will not equal that
. ,

-

30
. e-r m e,-ID.1 eo UIM! � I\,!� ,"" e'" N ••.l.. I. I r.j 'I

per acre.

,

Corn Is be.tter:tll1l.u"6ver"b'!!l��'
,

.o.te ar�, c, cor�,51!c,tye 70c, barley 900, pota, of AUj(Us,t'they_are anchorecl'to , b'" I a 7", ir��;:.:C\i a8 �f�'" �"fe 1D.C!ra�yaining of chgd ,;

'I
�:U�:�:i:,�����ul:ll�e 1::!::��e::b.1a�o�,,:: _

In the_ lo��q�n, hl'l�. of the county, w.hl!At I��)! '!,.<¥, h.ay; oom�onl$�O.OO and best tlmoth,' Inck tlie' aa�, tbe liMi.,\>lood of the tree.·· 't'h' -!It, ,M- \'\1 Jl�t;�q����i �ot &�J�e}ol�tt�li;eY,f \
I ' will not average ov�r,' 15 bushels, and,oi.til ...�. ,', liS, bU� a sip,,�e brood of b.arkJice,the eggs �a1d ,.�ptl1.11 01 ..ffline i";;p)o"�!.·- 'lDdIl"tuhoearJ 1,,::_/ i

older pa.p�rs of the E",t 'Were not alwaye what
�-

'

C' ,�
- a.�e III the I�m�pdlatchi� In the ea ly t illl •..r:T .'_, a, e _!,>C1

about 8 bushell p"r acre. The pros�ct, are o� �oo.k�w_!1} and prj)lpJs_!ia a gOod crop. 'of t':� sn'cceeding J' h1\"�''i'-'>lII;
par fiw d e:t��r:-� �efu ,.,iD\the matter twill i

they are now, but were-built up by bl/ing SIlS� , p\. to" �1 "1
. "" y Ilne. '�lle $ ...._ n n th&� I ..! Cle d <.;; I"" 'bl

good for a very large yield of Coi'D,' The ota ea are-a, II!!g�I'O�� a t.lrough the Color- of the b&rk.louae il Aepldto\ conchiformis.""chlldren :.;'d.l..:MU.*n"'l egr_, '_�p08al e t�4t?t "

tained in their youth and weakness, wheat crop In this county is not all' good aa It ado beetle was more-b\1I�e�u8·than last year; lIty and �d::B' I peqp '�',�n�� amlabl-

The same course will give us strong papers wu last year, yet the increased acrea"'e will bllt our farmen have over-come their fears of l'IIANA.GING BEE8,

here in the West.
'...

CONDI

more than make np the deficIency, being pollOned 'by the Parll' Green, and by a At the late mesting. of thll Nl)rtlrea.tem
• TION OF THE CROP8.

Now I w.ill mention the fol'lowinll:u ertlons
'

1 "f l 11'
. B k 'A' I h f I The ailrlcult r I

i
'

a h F lith:!' 'd t' d
There is but very little good whe,.t In �be' P' en,w 11, aREI fa Ion of bat artlole, mixed ee� e�perl 810clat on, teo lowing an-

u a prospectlof the country

n regar to t e ARMER: t s e u y an
' " I 6 8 ilmlBib " sYler' ,..�r, liven by three practical bee-keep.

are .Iure indicationa, to a great .Ilxtent, ot ,the

th i f It 'bll h t
. ',. . c?u_nty. In many fields the kernel Is amall, w til or e ts ulle of fiour or plaater, ers to the qllestionll placecl in the qna·tlon buslne"lpr08pectf and from information aa'th.

e nterest 0 e pu s er 0 give jUI • .as
d

"� th' it I b dl' h" <= ' T"....... 'hi'" "'Ipnu....'ed th i hll h d ill
Y"," d f I

...

,
an n 0 ere, _ say s run... ll<uUIlliIl' ilLl on' e '" u. w e,t e· 6W..II,lt ,.drallfe.:dnriDIl ,the meetiD� .,,_..... ,.. ' .. er,e , ro� va� ous source,s in reference to the

jloQd a pa,PVerhaB
he caq POBSllblV afford fOfr tJ;lel cateleslneh In stacking, a great 'deal of'wheat on), have managed to keep them pretty well 1. Whllt Is" the best.method of controlling agrlC'ul£iiralsituatioli in tnti' Northern' State,'

money. en a man rece ves money or an , under.,' the swarming iever 1 THe frell'uae'ol tlie ex·
we have obtained the following:

article or service he is bound to �ive a fuli arrund Chelsea, has eprolited In the Btlck. The ,', , tractor or by making an utlfL I 1 I The ""heat crop in Callfo nia Ii ua9om�on

equivalent for th� va.lue received, lo�e will amonnt to thousanda of dollars. Some Fruit crops of ali kindB are good except 2. Is' It an Injury to b�es, toCh��C;::!�� fqr- Iy'large anll the yield Is elttlnated' at 30000

This coneideratlOn of itself, would ,lead a
of the farmers in the south part of the county peachea. Berries have been unusually plentl. age!n the Ipring than ihey, need for brood bUlhell. It ia aa.id to be in advance of all other

Publisher to "'ive the best paper he can for the thre,shed their wheat before it had ilone ful. Blackberries are selllnll:' at 4 ..nd 5c a rearing? Yel. S�teaexcept MlnnelOta. Utah hal large cropl

.. th' h th "" d h quart, huckleberries 8e a quart and apples are
3. Ie It necellary to give beel a lIirht that of wheat; but probably, no surplul, lince the

lubscription price. The interest of the pub- roug e customary sweat an t ey r;!a'" 'are 'Wintered in the cellar, or·houle? ,No. many silver mines requlrelheavy IUpplies. No

lillh"r would lead to the' same thing, knowing lized from Ita sa.le less thail50 cents per bush. plenty at 40c a ,buehel. 4. Should beel have ventilation, in 'WIll,ter- grasl�oppl'ra hl\'II;e appeared this ,.e,.r and ac'

as he does, that when people paY,their money efl. ,The price of wheat. at ptesent, rllnjzes Flarmers hel.e grllp:lple very much about low �ng: if 10, how much? Yel, 'not ...s much a� cordlug to.t�e u.ual� courle they will not In·'

_

50 t 70 t d 11 prices, bat with very llttle caUBe I think for II Ilenerally, given,
creale sufHclentl�O'lio:li�age within five or

for a paper the" expect to receive its filII value
rom 0, Cetl I, accor lDg to qua ty. ' , 5 Sid b

I yeara Llttl rdl '

I "'r

, Th I h labor, dry goods"grocerie8 and alp:lost every ,', ,e o� top oxing, whicll Is preferable? M I' C e,,*,.,�(r��" ii1. orted In New

and the only, way to secure and reta.i.!i a liber-
e greater por,t on of t e grain in this

.

'

l' ," Two elf the� comm,lnee 'Were in favor of top
, ex co. 016�.�f' ,a bfs r prospect for

al lup'port is to give a pl\per worthy of 81lch co�nty Is threehed by Bteam-power. It has thlDg else rre lo,w�r n price, thall they have boxes. one ,'Wa.1 In, favor-,of, both.
.

,

wheat and corn,;AJ.b; \,Ij�,b�' and tliere

support. But it shou101 be remembered that. been clearly demonstrated that 50 per cent.
been for years; an"- PTodqce of, all kinds has 6. W.h�ch i,8 the better method,of 1I'\'I',.rml�g,

will

prOba�fllb,,�;�sllrplus' O�I "eat. Settle.

kept up i!l price,a better than any thing,elBe,' na�u�al or arttfici�l, where box honey il the,
mente ...re :ll���� up the ,1""

", rl in DAkota

the �ettl!!r support. given a paper the cheap- more grain can be threshed by steam, thau by
But what hllita the farmers here worsA than obJect; a�d YOIl wleh to double your stocks'? �nd Ia.rge r����hs of whealt ent qua.l·

er it can be aff�rded. Probably a Il\rge mlljor- the old method, with the same amount of
. ". :

' J Two. of tlie committee prefer natural swarm ,IIY are gr !II1P"I' In .Tune people

ity of"the readers of the papers have not much "horse power."
aDythlOg elle, IS thellow price 01 wool. It ingr;, one preferl artlficl,.l.

- estimated 'f' 'Uie.f_lV.O' ,000,000

Idea of the expsnse of publishing a weekly I had the pleasure to-day of witnessing the went hard last year t� take 40 or 45c a pound, 7. Which il e,dvl8&ble to produce, box or
bushels of,! h"but ad... ns have

10 &1 you may know It Is@tillworsetohavetoextractedhonev,whenyouhavea ready rheduced til '11' Q, Icon8in

Paper. Nor c&n they understand why some of workings of steam applied to threshing �ra.ln, h
market tor either' Both &8 rema" 'd th

lell at 28 to 30c, whic is all it will br\nll thil 8 W"y'd b
'

1
•

I.. d I report8 frt h eh'
the old, well established papers can be afforded The enjline wae 8. "ten horse power," costing 'j , II 0 e8llea up crac..s an open n� b

6Ug

at $1.50, while newer ones, Jlerhaps not all {with the Separator) $1,000. It was manufac·
Beason. (,

in,the,hivel?
.
'ro retalq the allimal heat. unlavora" let,

I'
ap'

d tI> 0 t"red at Massillon, 0'-10, lly Russel & Co" and
But though wool,,is low, I am glad to see 9, Should an exceBB of honey be removed pie croptt 11 'on. New

goo cost ",2, O. This will be understood I � D D U
" f th hi

.' h f 11 I h' York m be
"

ru'ns wI'th so 'little nOI'se, that I could not he-r'
that our farmers gen"rally are too sensible, to rqm e ve In tea or n t e Bpl'lng? In I'

'cr f Of

think, when it is shown that tbe principal OUt.
D D

. .' .,' , ,the fall. a I the 'ew' • ants

lay of an office is in the original cost of outfit, it at a distance of 40 rods. An averl\ge day's
rush IntQ anJlnd�sCrllDlpatCl slaugjlter of their 10,'H.w fu apart Ihould aplariel be.loeat-

come fr�bI,' ,0, ' rand

ffi d work w-s 400 bushela of wheat,
flocks, f?r they well k,now that, takl,ll,gone ed'/ F,rom four ,to leven miles, clependlng a,nd Del.� .

� leason

o ce rents, an composition, or type setting,;
Dad h

'

�
d d d h h Stock is lookiri'" quite poor in this locality,

year �Ith an�ther, Iheep, are .,bout �he 1ll08� UP�II� th,e, Bize of ,the aplar1· ',abn t e I� � fully up to

an everyone can un erstan t at t isfo't-'" profitaple stock on their farDls, and to destro,. ,11. Is It Importa.nt wl'th the Italian bees t'tehaver!& .'L.

�.,�,.
;iii' Ivanla east

pense is just as graat for 500 papers as for 10.. bllt It can hardly be otlierwise when the
h' fl k

! .

l that the guide' comb! In the aurplu8 boxes 'ex- 0 t e mouD,'a .

, ...l!f1ellh.....e�t and/ the

000. The addition�1 cost in the latter cattle are "Iariated out" with a rope tied to
� Illr oc s b�cauile W:?O� Is low, Is too lDcrease tend from bottom,to top of honey boxes '/ The cor� prQ'pect j, ai j' liopetut-Kansa8 City

thul'r leg.
the profi,ts ot otber�"wlthout any advantage more co�b the ,better., ,

Pnce CU1'rent.
.

case ia only in the additional cost of wHte � h I 12 Wh "

A h I
to t emseves:, ,y ",0 bees lea.ve thei� h�ve aboqt,t,h,Il BUTTER' 'IUA.KING.

paper, press work and mailing, which do not mong t e, many va uable improvements The weather during the past twp weeks
1st of May? Discouragement trom conHne- A correspondent in th 0" "" h

constitute 9. tithe of the expense of. publica.,. for facilitating farm operations, is Foust's "lIay h b 1 ' h
' ment, mouldy combl, or small cluster of'bees

e mo �'mmer, w 0

tion. An edition ot 5,000 might barely cover Loader." I saw it to.dav in activ� use, on tlie
as ee� very peasant" t e nights being cool, 13. What ie the best method ot preven'hi'� favols the ,farm rather than th� co,�perative "

cost, while one of 6,000 might give a fair farm 01 J. Wilday, Epq., near Augusta.
and �he days not very warm, the,�hermometer, ,after swarms? In�roduce, a young, fertile factory for, butter malting, says:

'

•.

profit.
' It would load a ton of hay on �e'wagoD, in ra�glng fro� 70 to 80� In the middle of the qu;:niI ' "

With good cows, good pasture, good water

day, anq pleasant breezes blowing nearl,. all ed' °hw IhhoUI� a qlleenless stock be man- good milk-room, good utensill jlood milkme�
I think it will bE' Been from this, thl\t if we ten minutes, IIond, although i� did not gather . 'ag 'W en t e Aeeper ht;B no queen In the r '11.. aid d d

'

.
tile time, }Ve have had numerous nigh� aprin'g:? Uuite with another stocl.., ha I lOb mldAm e,!on .goo attention, I believe

wiah a good and cheap agricultllral,paper, qp.ite all from the ground, yet it prqved to a showers recently.
' WEST PENN, queen.'

.. v ngla tW�lai vantalre IS With the farm. Why not 1

publisbed in ollr State"it is our hijl.'hest inter, large num,ber who were present, th�t it w�s a 8"" F' Wh h Id
I ,some one, please tell me wherein the

esttoaidasfarasmay'b",l'nglvl'pgl'tall'ber- tl b
'

'I d 'Ilh
'

Frceport,Pa"AuQ;,l,1,6, i), ats ou pe,done when In the case fa:ctoryhas one Bingle advantage over the

.,.. grea a or,s&VlDg .Imp ement, an WI ere- of an \lIter swarm whoae queenfliad) been de' farm dairy'? . , '..
'

al support, If the publisher of th\! FARMER after be In great demand:' It is made by
LET,TER FRPM ILLINOJIi. stroyed,'and wliich had been returned to tile The trouble lies at home, with each 0

..

If

could have 50,000 regular. paying subscribers, Messrs. Stratton &.. Cullom, of Meadville,
EDITOR FARlIER,-By' lomebody's jloodness pll�ent stock, but? wbich perlilted in coming cowsllre pastured In Iqw, ";et localitiel�here

he could, and doub.tlesl wQlll�, give IlS as good Penn. The price, deHvered here, is $97,
th,e KANSAS }.<'ARMER comea �o me every week.

out day after ,day. Destroy queena unt,lI all coarse swamp gruees prevail, where the 'water

.11Th
. -

h
It is brip-lit, clean, stroJ;1g and Dreezy like Kan.

eave one Is gone.
, .'

ia full of organic life, putrid and foul good
an agrlcu tura paper as Is publisbed in the e crops In t e southern pa.rt of Butler I .16, Upon 'what cctndltlon does BUccelll In blltter.lllmpo--'ble.. If, the COWl are ol'd rnn

U
.

B d h h
sas itself, It pleases me j'ust as far as it goes t "I d d? G d k

...

Dlon,
" ut" one S8YS: ''I'll take the paper an t e nort ern part of Cowley counties, are

win el ng epen 00 stoc s In, the fall; down, UIllled" badly milked by dirty, sl�ven,

that gives me now the most for the mhney," not as good as they were iast year. It has
but being a I!heepman, and by weaknelll un- p���:r temperatllre, and ventilation; perfect Iy hands, good butter cannot be made, If the

Well let us apply this to other papers, the been too dry I&tely for-corn and po'tatces, and
able,to like anything that hae !lot got sheep q 7' I '

utensils uBed are not of the rijlht materia"

"T

,in it, you will allow me to uk whvvou do not'
1. s tbere any sure ,cure !or fou� brood are not kept clean, and the milk rOlm ia'full I'

,,,,etD Y01'k 11-ibune or WOl'ld will give far the rust has serio'uBly dama�ed the whellt and ' , I!�ve the dt;structlon of be,es and comb?, ,Yes, of bad odorl, the eame reluU i certain. ADd
I

more reading ,matter for the money than any oat crop, reducing the yield more than one-
inaugurate a she,ep' d�pa.rtmeni. b;r preventing brood rearlDg,. by the free u.e finally, if the milk ie not chllr�d at till! ri lit

local, country paper. Would it be policy, half, Old corn of which tpere is a lug!! quan-
Kansas is a saperb!sheep country u well as ot, the e.xtractor, and by smokin� the combs time and the butter 'properly worked g�od

therefore, to withdr�w all support from the tity on hand, is selling here for Iii cents per
of!almost any other industry,land by re::ent ad.

With brimstone. , ,bllUe! 'iB out of the qllestion, Ther� ts no

local papers and take only these mammoth, bushel.
vices I see qllite a _large Immigration with

StopplDg plalle from beginning ,to' end where

E
wool-growing and sheep breeding vlewlII., THG�' ��,LdAITIOIN8 O� dDIE,T T� '�l\IIA.BILITY. a lazy, shiftlesl person can throw off respond,

astern papers'! There Is not a mlln who has As there is but little Atock of any kiDdln H � b' , ".
O,ou gest on an good humor invarial- bllit)'. AbsoIllte cleanliness, purity of foqd,

intelligence enough to read and understand this part ot the State a partial failare of the ,

etlCe t e su �ect Is ,;,emandlng special lotteD I ably' wait upon 'each other. As there Is ,no
and t.he strictest ,attention' are es�entlal.

a simple statement in print; who would en- wheat crop is a serious 10BS,to the inliabitauts,
tlon from somebody In Kansas. You ,have a' one mOle ill.na�ured thaill.th� .. confi�J:!led dys- KnowlDg, thle, is' it any wonder we have so

dorse any sllch theory. But it such 1\ cOllree I h,ave ,�en many fine farms i,n Butler 'cou)nty" nobly.. endowed State.' It has a record we are peptio,so,.ther81B no one�ore Jolly a�d. genia\i much poor bllttor? Wherever natural facili-

,
aU proud or.. Ite population ,il in'creaslnlP tha':lone who has good,dlgeatlon. No JIla.n ris6s ties C9mblne with proper effort, thele ie �o

would be folly in regard to ordinllry local pa- along the Walnut Valley, and, probably one
.... from a hearty and'BatllfYhi�' meal to re.Jlle t�quble. And energy, determinatioD, ilVill

pers, 'how can it be wisdoe when applied to of the best is owned by E, R. Powell, Esq.,
You. ha.vef.been tr!� by flM and sword and andLinjure hil neighbot; thlB· comea if at 11111: often, overcome natural obstacles; bllt 'when

agricultural pap'ers?
two miles east of Augusta. Besides blling I

tamlne .and' plague of grauhoppers. It hAS before dinne.,; or if ..her,dinner, a pa.rt.iaI�eap.h slovenly habits �and i�norance combine with

I" f practical 'farmer, Mr. Powell finds tl'me t'0 at- refined you. We all )lavl! frlendl and relatives ot eOIpe�hlng ,parta)l,en of thl't does I not agree
natural diaadvantages, voar butter alwaya

�an8llS or the extent, depth and richness In Kansas, �n* hlI!l;' ,

' , resalta. Let farmers and their wives ,think of

of her soil, and the excellence of her climate tend to the duties of Secr�tary of' the l'e�'Vi'Ved ' Let any intelli'gen.t.l\nd_thoughtfrll phllan- \hese things. Srrlous thq,ught beg,ets action.

for agriculture, is not excelled by a.ny Stllte in "Grs.nge Ajlency," at Wichi'ta, He is also
So we all feel akin' te your prosperLtyand thropist make Intimatjl_ acqu,a,\ntance ,!"i�h the I would urge all fafmers who make a really

Un' d f
' .

t d d Secretary of the county Granrr,e, al!d Trustee
success. 'With' your7 misfortune!! we keenly lower j.!rades of, reataurants, and eating- supetlor quality of butter hv.nt up a mltrket !'

lon, an ollr Rrmmg In erests eman an 1'1' " h
' b"'''''''' I h' �o,",'it.! A market can easll, be found.. Ther'e

bl d
' f h' t h' H' h h BYl!lpathize, at,your' clil'l for. help' we:wil:l al- .ouses lp our usmess cen�er8, et 1m try to 1'. Q

a e a vocate and exponent of the doctrines 0 IS owns Ip. earlng l!iuc lIaid of t e nourish his' own' ftamli 'witb: ijreadf arill [dea.t are;�undrede of comparatively wealthy' ,men

d
. t I't f h 'I hId" wayI!' reepond whetlie,r .for bread or raiment or i 11 I

an lDterests of agricult,\reln this State: Now
ex ra qua I y 0 t ? sOlon t e "up an in, ',' and vegetabieB1Jthere �erved to the' hungry; m,a" our araer, cou�try towns who will be

how can this end be secured? Certain!., not, thElse two counties, I examined the soil careful. �eetls ,witlh ,,:hlCli to'l'oplant YOllr fislds. Sheep �pd, no ,ope need �o "te!� p,im whif �qefelar\l,1I9, glafl t� pay a faia price for a �ood quaUtV of

b,! giving our support to nap'lrs publi��ed i� Iy, after, the plow, �nd also. Ilse� a.spade i�' �:::::f ��va;::'ah��:��:na��!::�th or �ald r!:� �\�I�t: D:lt�'t'h��e�����h��of:Ba�i&tl�' ���'����e�U!!:�.emB��I�:� �!�I!lI:'t���;g:;
dlstantcpart8 of the cOllntry, all of whicli h�ve m!l'ny places. and, while I thlDk It �etter for,

"

,

p p it M B' c'ryln� 'in the lower clale'es for 'unwholeab'me It� the knowled�e tha, you' jlet an extra price

more or les! local interests to serve, and neg- wheat than for corn, yet ,the crop� of, Both, .,' ••• :
"" -

�ti�ulus' :r"heirecordeloftCriine'ahow t,hat- ou� wI�1 have mor,e lDflllence :upon !!lur n�lghbo�s

lecting- to give a hearty supoort to our home wheat and corn were better in the "bottoms" LETTER FR()ll(WAIsUINGTON TERRITORY.' penl�n,tl,!LJ!llfl�8Inl.ed.c)lleliy frop:l,thq�e clala t�an all the ':Vordy arg�ments that could be

_

' _
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.
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" presen ted
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papers. The motto of every farmer shollid be than on the "upland!!.", EDITOB. F'ARMER ..;-Iour paper coines regil� ?�,Wth"p··ta.r� ���",cilel;l�IJ �qp.rlll ed�"{ ! ungB
.

••

#

'F'
'

A h I h
'

, I I Th
,,'" 'h" ,In e s oili eli or n tile tissues r ves them A J\-IODE&. KITCHEN T L

. Ifst my home paper and then sllch o'her� u s t e peop e in t ese counties are not set- ar y. ere are mllny realons w y ollr 'farm· Intbr<crime:1 Thoughl"mail'ddeiil;n, t'l Ii b " ,
• A.':', E.

mellns and taste may permit and select" ting out many fruit trees, nor are they' making era out h'ere 'in Wasllingtori' Terrltal'y, should' bread alone,!: and it Is impoBBible'�:lrai::"u� .
In defere)lce to repeated requests an ex-

Another objection I have' he&rd to ;taking improvements around t'lleir places, 'such as 'take youlpaper. .j, , ;, p�rt'?p to ��r� ph,lice,_I,:,.,an.t,fHr �'tir;ne, ,.et)n' �:b������:.��yf��okW:ing tdebslcr�ptl°lnh of a

f
',' "',' Th ... ", I ,,' the mlloln gooll "heer and 'cl.eerfulneu· ar;' in" ,,,,,0_ lng a e IS e g t feet

our own State paper, Is, that some others give ences, etc" the farU).s, pe,rticlliarly:,op tIle up· ,eretlllla qllite la' numoer of cattle been� '",eTa'rabl" T'
r:
til "Ih' "'h IJ· 'hI' ,T ,� 10l1g+.it shollid be nlne-and il plac"d in, a

I d
\ ,r " i" d'

....

i' "", f
.. ,

' , �,
' I" P e. 0 sa s y � e unger t at suc'" ,.,.

more items of news concerning KansRB agri- an, are looking sh�bby:,. an!!, d�solate rlve�·� s', seasun rom tlils Territorf,''Ylis, b'eed�d Ohrlst's for-tv' daYII"of"futiDjl' t� .th� I:,,� between th� chlm,ney and, window, the

culture than it does. Now, I 'am. inclined to enough. ,

from' this county,' d�stined (!.f no bad'luck).to' �LldllllneB8�nO humanlrViand8,co\W\rlnillce ;An. �i?l�lifi w,�lch �eclded Its,1ength. 1t is two feet

think this is a mistake but 'sllppose we admit A ,noticeable exception,to th'i� rule, wa� o� win�er inlKalieaa anll oth'enf ,,,,ill follow 'next,' gll�lp lla.ndsrP�el?l!�ec:!r �i� fOQd.&,D� pl,iD��\ere4,' t��ee �:�h:aswhlldgh'oa�tdhshtould B'b1e' '!:wi'°i teet

" 'Th
' E'

\" l to Him. Is is vltiful to thhil:.' how few ot the "

e n e op. e ow' t, s 'en'

the correctness of the statement. Who is to the, fa�m of Geo. L. Leaman, Esq, nea,r Red "eason. e aatern cat"Ie market,i8 boundlto m' '1111'o:l-'n's I'n
' :l • ,.,,_ 'b

{"" dl' 'liIot..l.'-'·t d' . cloeed at the back and, the ends and has doors

.

"" b' I'
.'

ollr co n..J', a oun n" .... I 081
1 f"

"

blame for It ? III it-expected thll,t M{: HadllOn Bud, Cowley county. ,tlere�l, founQ well kept e an tem of Inter?st to us, With our th:ou,.. in tire neeea.ariea'&nd �U!ltUIl18l10f1Ue; are Isal· .11,', Nnt. It has no fi001', but �tands di,recqv

can be at home attending to the pllblication of hedges, ��n cres f olchard and si:t acres'of sands of .head ot cattle. I look ll,pon Kansal I, wellifed How m�.",famllle" suffer ever"
on the floor of the room, �nd is movable. The

. ,,' ,,�,.,
' da: f h

.
iT , •

IT encloled space is divided Into th

his paper, and at the same time in all parts of ar�lficiai forest, prinCipally cotton,,:oods. IS 'being the pllint·...t which a lalge portion of ,Y o� t e ,wan�,pu��lftqlle,a'!la!lxcellent food, mentsl, The right h d I t
ree c?mpa�r

the State gathe�i.ng up' items and facts for Three miles east of DOllg.la,s, is the farm of the cattle,of this 'cdast wlll center.lJ When arlnadlr,tbhulSt �for': beci!llseaol ahYf I�hck' wlna;':W mhaltsh' flour barrei: a ,duo; c�!ingC �'::wn��nt:�:s fltoo�
'. .,

' , " , k i ' 'um ",nor noe 0 '. e " In w " ," .
' ,

publication? It IS eVident that he cannot do Mr. S. P. Carnahan. Here I saw the best stoc men see a lltt�e fartber1llhead, they ..vIIi the materialJthe:r h&ve m"YI,b� advantageonlt
to r:dmlt it and closes tightly again uI,ltil the

sllcll double work' but suppose that every wheat that I 'had ,.et seen. It was grown on seek'the FARMER/for their own interestl' ,Iy :pr�pared for t'4e t..ble. 'It wQu1d astonish' pexrt barrel is ilel'ded. Inside there Is a Ipace

.
,

' , , ' "
", h" J'fj"d t " tOI 'hlnll'" bakingpaDs by thel'

.

reader pf hill paper should intereBt himself In what is called slope land. WaC! very plllm arid I find that the,FAB.MER wearl well anet when ma.py. a ,ousew1 e,to pe tol, th�t t!le 1rflta ..

the par'iUons Qver the fl b
r

I r:ngs I�nd
th t db" I d

.

Id d'
"

'

b tt k t
• . bllity of her chlldren:the'petulance of her lius - '", our ,arre s a I

e ma ter an ecome a co·worker w�th the al'l:e an Yle e 22 bllshels per acre., Fully' e er nown mus Wlll.' S. P,. G. 'bililll 'and her! own 10",1 spirits d i' IthHis to be raised,whenever,the' flour iato be

publ�sher, by fllrnllhlng just such Items as are nine·tenths of the ",heat I have, enml��d ha.s ColfaK, Whitman C,o;.W. T. ' whol� 1l!J her"p!,rt"to that cOAd:iti�J;I.�t th:�la� tll.keil out: the sieve and scoop remain hi ,the

needed to keep the readers pos�ed in home been padly shrunk, and the kernel is very A'p'PLE .. ARK LOU8E sue,rejlultill-g,irom �mperfect nut�ition ; that if Ibabrlrtll. dT�e lid Is parthof thhelsurface of the

,
0100 • b' Id i d b k 'Ii 'b ':lid "-"ll' a � an 'Qpens over t ewoe width lof the

matters, Suppose every one w�o reads this small. As wheat is the principal cro� here, I Prof. C. V. Riley; the State Entomologist' of :'nd rkWI T ':d�b':ln's, \:atl��;s�:a wo�\� h!;: :fl.OUII' compar�ment.
•

'

should go to ,work at once gatherlDgup Items, fin� many Of. the latest impro'Yements �p labor· �llsourl, publishes the following on tlils snb. her potatoelmsaI';' and ",hite, insteadlof water.' A�9ve the dooT ot the midlile clo,et there is

looking after facts, or inveltlgatiilg prinCiples, saving machlDery, such as Header'S, Self-bhid- j��: .
logiled and aogg,.. that if hermeat, were deU, ". drawer �ithout back or sides, which Is the

and ahould send any itema of new. or new or ing Harvester, Steam Engines for'threshin'g,
On the e�ght of � iple most of the eggs Illd ..ca�ely boiled �r . broile� or baked, instead of, ,bread

boatd. When drawn out and. turned

Intereatin facte. etc '

by the femal� unde� her 8hell or scale were h'll.vin� all their juclness a.nd flavor 'drowned aronnd, the front becomes a back, and IS very

g ,or qllenes to be answered in Red Bud Cowie Co K A 1
'Y. W. C. hatched, \Jilt they d�d not leave tbeir protec- in a wea1of:bollh:lg fat that if she' rovlded on-

uaetul in preventing the scattering of flour in

relation to farm ma.tten, to the publilher of
,Y " an" ug. 4,18,6, tion. On the 19th, however 'When the weath'sr ly ,food for her hou'leboid, reje�ting condlR rolllng pastry; when returned to !ts' place the

the FARMBR, doea anyone luppoae he wOllld GRASS NA.MED,
was exeeedingl! warm, they were foand by mente IUld all provocations, harmon.y and peace;

roller .can remain on t�e board. Below this

be diapleued with it or fail to use it for the EDITOR FARMER.-The �r..ss sent f,ro,m.
Mr. Riley zllllD.lng all over the t�iga. At this a�d Bunshine would reign at Iler I1reaide. Sur. drawer

is a closet With a door, and a Ihelf

, Improvement of hil p' ? ThhI'"
time they are long, oval in Ihape, with s1ort, prising as slich a statement mlght'be would llarge enough for a pan of mUk, (lr bowls and

.

aper, oug, never Jllnction City by your correspondent, "J. W." attenlllB and six sho�t legs projectina beyond it not in many and many a cue be t;ue? If p,ud.wng dishea,; bel?w tile shelf is a apace for

p� a 'Word With him on the Illbject, I will aeeml to be the liJragro8tis pOllJoides Bo, a
the edge of the bodt. Tw.o dayl 'after ou the tender. caly!!s at Interval8 during tho day a bucket 01 lugar, a Jar of lard or c)'eam, and

veature the UIIlrtion that hI! would be «reat- Ipeciea Introduced from Europe, according to
11t1l:, they became'fixed, and the day �fter a were fed cor� and moal and oats i�atead oi 'a moIlIBea jug: I

The leh hand closet I has at

I, pleased to receive 100 poetal cardl or Ihort Prof' Ala Gray. This graBS growl commonly
'lll(hite waxy secretion bellan to illlue from the milk, would they not die? But te�der chlld- the to� a drawer divided iuto two' compart.

Ietterl every week tal I h
boliY in the form of very.fine delicate threads, ren are given meate and Iweetmeats and' caDdy menta, ODe for ea-gl the other for apieea, yea�t

con n ng IUC matters of In thi. 10calU, in neglected fields. but does On the 22d they had gro'Wn larller, and soor:. and cll.ke and pia a� alllOrtl of Irregular timea' powder, nutmeg grater, .nd cake cutter; a

Intere.t .. I have name4. And even if all of not shill to be llked by horael, owing to its the b'ody WU covllred 'With IIC&lea, the haln and when und�r 'thil monitroul treatment' 'shelf bslow holds boxes of 8aleratns, ba� of

them could not find a pltce in the paper, they very unpleuant odor, which ia especially no-
had dllappea.red, while the, body had lost all they cry a�d aicken and die their fond moth'. salt, boltes of rice or tapioca, j aft of lVl'up,jari \,

would greatly aid the editor in underltandlng tlceable when the "'rw IB.'wet with de'W .•'This
trace ofUmbl. After thllthe acale g,rowslarger ers, wonder what in the wo�ld all" them, and" of preaervel.whlle.ln Ule, or is an excellent

the wantl of hi d
.. and larger, until by the lit of Augult it be· talk abont the mysterious dilpeDaationa of Di· placa to keep pies.

I rea ere, and allilt in meeting dilagreNoble Imell Ie not noticed In dried com81 of a full Ilze. At this ti!!lll the .cale il vine PrQvidence. Bnt th088 mothere who ex- The hum and ratUe of tbe. thresher can be

thGH "aata in the make up of lI;ia paper. lpeelmenl and ha, made of this gr... would
of a Ihape of an oyeter Ihell, belnll Iona' and ereile the aame regllianty and diacretioJl aqd hsa.rd now-a-days, Farmen are taking care

NothlDg but lack of Intereat aDd merit of 00- probably be eaten by stock. na.rro!, and IOmewhatconicalin outline. Ihhe 18}f,oontrol In feeding their children that they of their cropa of smali grain, the Iarg8lt ever

Dperation on the part of the farmerl of Kin. Correapondenta should enclose Ipecimene of s�le III removbedl. akndf clollelv' examined, the nae towa.r1 the ",oang of inferior animals, have raised in thia county. -Belleville Republic 00.
w ng elll, gru - I e ema e Is seen, It hu no small complaints to make concerning fretful- Telescope.
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vanced and refined? Is not the blame with
oureelves alone ? The last cenllUII shows that
of all those who are reported &II hiVing any
occupation at all in t}le United States. forty
leven and a half per cent. are farmer8-almoat
one half. Have they not, then, the power In
their own hands to remedy every evil ofwhich
they oomplaln? Certainly, nothing Is needed
but an intellect, cultivated by a broad and
liberal education. The State University has
been established to meet thelie wantll, with its
various departments of science, literature, law,
medicine and agrioulture; This latter depart
ment, in l!h!ch we are mo�t Interested, Is sadly
deficient In stock, machinery, apparatus and
other apfllances, absolutely necessary to the
successfu accompllebment of the important
purposes for whlcli it was established.

\

TilE POLITIC8 OF AGRICULTURE.

Mr. F. G. Skinner in writing to the Rural

New Yorker on the above topic saYII:
A majority of our tarmera will leave their

plows to rust in the furrow and neglect their
own affairs, andtwork with a zeal, which. prop.
erly directed, would Insure their fortunes, to

secure the election of some political partisan
demagogue who haa ,lie interest in common

with theire. and who thenceforth becomes their

�aster, and yet H Is as evident as the noon

day sun, that the legislation of the' country.
both State and Federal, is controlled in the

THE PR.\CTIOAL PURP,08E8 OF TilE
interests of allilreat Industries, except In those
of that, gre�teat of all, the agricultural 1,11-

GRANGE. qustry,
Master T. R. Allen. of the Missouri State I It cannot be denied that the law-givers of

Granlle. in the JOll1'nal oj Ag1·icultu1·e. says: �he country are the creaturea of the great rail-

We desire a proper equality, equity, and way and other corporatone, the Iron masters

falrnesa; vrotection for the weak, restraint up- and the mill owners, and that to these, mere
NEW GRANGE8.·

on the IItrong: in short, justly distributed bur. vermin upon the 110,11' s mane of agriculture, It would seem that during this year, while

dens and justly dlstrlbuted power. These are the ignorant or careless farmers are mere hew, the minds of the people, farmers as well as

American ideas. the very eesence of American ers of wood and drawers of water. others, were so fully absorbed by events of the

independence, -.,d to advocate the contrary is The Americanjourllals devoted to rural econ- great Centennial Exposition, and by the ex

unworthy -,
the SO�9 and daughtere of an Amerw omy are. exceedingly numerous, andmany of citement of a presldentlal·electlon, there would

Ican Republic. We cherish the belief that �hem are conducted with marked abilHy. Noth- be no further organization ofGranges. Never

sectionalism Is, and of right -ahould be dead fng of value to the cause they 'represent, either thelesa, applications for new chartere are re

and burled with the paet, Our work is for the abrol'd, or at home, escapes their vigilance. ceived at the Natio!lal Grange headquarters

present and future. In our agricultural bro- Th�ough their advocaQY the po wers of Iteam almost every day during this, the busiest

therhood, and Its purposes we shall recognize have beenmade tributary to agriculture. "I'he month of ' the year. Thirty.seven new charters

no North, no South, no East, no Welt. It Is reaper and the mower, and the tedder and the have been issued up to tl;le 23diinst., from the

reserved by every Patron, al the right of a frlle horst! rake, and many other toil-saving imp. following States, viz: 'West Virginia, 12;

man, to affiliate with any party that will beet plements have come into gene ral UBe, and our 'I'exas , 4; Ohio, 3 Peonsylvania, 2; Virginia,

carry out hie principles." advance in aU the p'toceBel of cuJtivatlng the. 2; Indian Territory, 2; and one from each of

Thus it may readily be seen by any'lnte11l- earth h&ll been proatgtoua : but has the aver- the following states: Connecticut, Georgia,

gent man or Patron, that while the g.range ia age ptoduction per acre advanced' in the same Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary

not- a political party organization; that as .an
ratio? We are compelled to confess it has not, land, Missilslppl, N e.w. tH-ampshire. New York,

organization it cannot nominate candidates or So far from it, we are obliged to acknowledge Oregon and Colorado."-LoltisviUe Oourier-

even discuss their merits in Its meetin.Q8; it by that the w�llat crop has declined, within fifty Journal. �

J}O means releases Itl members of anyTof their years from an l!.'Verage of twenty bushels to
- -----

duties or rellponslbillties' as ctizens in that reo the acre to ten. while In England it has increaa- In a recent addrese before the Jackson coun-

speer, Not only -thie, bu.t it enjoins upon
ed In the same ratio. Nor h�ve we anything ty, Ind., Grange, Bro. R.,M. J. C�x, Chaplain.

them as an important duty to do all in their to boast of in improved crops of the national said;" Co.operatlon shoold be tue maxim of

po"er legitlmate!y to put good and true men grain-Indian corn. Iu deepi te of the sense- the Order. If one wheat thresher will do .the

in places of trust. A cleat distinction il here leBs prizes annually o'ffllred by our agricultural work of a single townsp,lp, unite and run it.

m�de between their' duties ,p memb�rB of a societies for the lapt fifty yeare for the great· If one reaper and mower will do thll work of

great fraternal organization, and as citizens' list number'ot bushels 6fmaize produced to the six farmers, co-operate 'and so use it and save

of a great government. The one class of duo acre,�oitholtt 1'ejerence to cost, we doubt wheth, four-fifths in capital invested. Likewise co

tie!,' does po�.�o!' cannot,clash or int�,fere with er any prize crop 01 recen·t ': times has excell- operate in every thing that,will pay a dollar

the other.' 00: tpe contrary, ,th'et are' mutual e� ·,hat 354 b,ushels aJld 6P' quar�s on three to the parties uniting and that il practioal.

inte,estl!'.r\¥,s m'emblire 'of -a �rat'ern&il orga.niza- ",cr�r 118 buslie!s a�d 2 quarts M tl,e acre. We have too much invested in idleness .

.

tl'OI1-1hat ignores pBirtlsllinism, our social, .mor- Pl",de by Mr. JOH,N rSTEVENS at Hoboken, six· Whatever we bu, we should pay cash for,and

at educ&tiohal and bUslnellllintetestl are anend. ty-nlne years ago'.
. .

and when we sell our products we should re

ed ,ta:trithln the Ilrganlzation.' < AI Bovereis;cn 'To "iha..t lIr� we to auribute th�sll unsatistac· ceive cash. If we invest In steam powers keep

cltlzenll 01 a: great government'in whichl we to'ry results in tb� average yield Of o.ur fields, thll' boUer hot by c;lireQti�g ,he power aright,
"

are deeply interelted"welaUend to du'r politi: notwithstan�lns;c the wonderflll improvements Secretary Kelly oJ National Grange fame

cal duties. in conne.ction wth all other good, cit. in odr machlUery and imple�ents? Several haa effectually �illed himself in the eyes of all

iz�n, in the, mo�t Qpen: and public rp"nner If �ea80ns may be at!Slg�ed �or It, among them good Batro!':s by his "tt�ni,Pt t� foist � Florida. FOR SALE.
by o�r intercha.!jlge of ;views Ide&ll dlBcuBB\on ignoranQe of agronomic scu�nce, and more par· land coloDlzation scheme J.pon them.

. Col.

reading abci thoUllpt we c�me to �4er8'taiici tloul",rly of c4emlst�y as applied to agricul •. Aiken of the National Executive Committee 2,100 Steers, from fonr to Ax ycars old.

our'rlghts and-d ut�e'; &II citizens b�h''l� and by ture. Next, Iahquld fallcy, is ,too great a te�. thUR sarcastically relers to it: We aTe in re. 200 do' three years old.

h:icreaf�ci Int�lIlgencie b�cil1ne less partllan in de�pl' til adopt Engl.l�p. me,thods,. whictt are ceipt of the second iSBu'e of the Jameli lelander, 200 do two years old,.

oilr views, ,;'nd.acH0nt"� 'ille'�l.5ette'r. Thll unsui�e4'to qur cli�ate. How ,9,8.n,y homilie� a four .·paged' advertiliing sheet" 'published' by ;gg ���:��h\��,loe:f� ���rs oJd.
'

i!l'IY\��tq.R!>.r\&n� P,",F\' ,q', o�� 'rre&��C\f.!'rm P.lAYl'!' pa�e been vreached upon the, : Importance �t Secretary' Kelly, in E.oulsville, ,Kentucky, to 150 Cows, from three to six years old, with 'epriog

ment. No true citizen that loves his oountry roo. culture, and more pa..rtlcularly turnips, advise all the world that he is an agent tor a calves,
'

.

" . ., ( l "d h h'l
'

d
.

h b f h d" 1 d F
Above all wintered In Western Kansas, now in flne

1!'1ll object to It We ao�'t expect oti'ibe�lI�ek, an ow m:uc tOI an money ave een wast· ew t ouean acres of an in lorida, or on condition, and beIng moved to near W·lchlta\ Kansse.

in'�' 1'01l�iciabs 1to approve of It·; nor)corrupt :00' upOn foot ou.l;ure .which, while,it con8�itu' its coast, now offered cheaper than dirt to the All the abvoe suitable for stockurs in any nortbern

rinlrs nor'monopOlies .eitlier.' We r'ecojpiize �es t�e ve�v b&llis of �ucceBlful c�lture In the immlgr�nt, come whence he .may. This won· State. Havenow
.

.

thale, and theile only. as our bitter opponents.' ttnoJllt and temperate all of the Brltilh IlIlands, derful piece of land lies ,in a dirllct 11,1111 be- ON Tl{E 'I;ttKlt' ��gM T'�A,�,
We,h&ve no plopbsiUons of comproml'Be to f� tb.e mOll"precarlous of orops in our sun-burn- tween (,)hicago and the S,ollth. Se�, Bind is ex- due 10 Kansas about tb\lla�t of June, Borne

offel'them. We propose to flght it out .with, ed ar!d cl.lmate, unle�s we can have rllcourcl! actly on .a p�allel of latl��de wm� Afghani8taI\ 3,300 Steers, four to six years old,

them' on the principles oftj uBtice and fairnBIIII., to irrlgatlOnilth�t, ,!"ltl,1 us .\he,m_oll\ neglected �d the Jungles of Africa,and is tile. healthlelt '4CO Steers, three years old.

I
.. r, >.,

.

" <. r
"

. IthoJIgh t�1l most Ifrlll�ful of all the a¥ronomic section on this 'c'ontinent,or at least nas been 500. �J�e���:��J;;:;se��dcild.
.

. ",.
aits ;'ind !Inany, the fatal ambition of a vaat thus far,&II the inhabitants have been hereto" ,200 Heifere, ooe yellr old, and

,

8T.'ND BY yotrR ��fNGE. .:) imajor\ty 'pfJ our ,pe�phl to cultivate' �eat fore tadpoles, mosquitoell, and alleg'ltols." 150 Cows, thrce to six ye'lrB old.

.A ",riter in ,the In�I!"7ila .F'arm�r. recently breadth's.of,land without adequate CR.plt"l.
Fo.· parti9ulars addrlles '.

81"1.S:
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'Bul'let US8uppOlle my alaumptlona to be all PROGRESS 0'F SU�Ii\IER' PACKIN'G.
W. B. GRlMES.

ftis.tr,uethattlleOrderhasnbtaqcomplished. wrong and that our f"rmersdo'�J!t from the . l' ".,., . '.
Care Occidental House. Wichlta,'Kaa.

�B muc_h &tilt would.1iave' done,. �ad money soil ita fu1l8llt returnll, o� 'what avail would The Oll'lcago, Oomme1'c�al Bullet�n says:- I
been Dlore plentiful. Yet at the "ame time it ;thlli be if theT neglect the politics of agrlcul- The recelptll'of hoga during the paet few days

ilirundeniable-,that the infidilD'l:e'of our orglin!l· ture,a!ld'reBign the 'legislative ,po'wer iato the ,have been fa�r, and pa.ckers. have done only a. For sale THREE HUNDRED HEAD OF GRADE

z'atiol1'hai! .had, and d'oes ,hold!:a cheok? ·u·poh! Ihands of rival if nO,t ·hostile iudustrlee?, , mpderate buslneBB.', The.sbipplng demand for OTSWOLD SHEEP, ncarly Illl Ewes.

mercha'ntl aii'd . I!p,tlCul'ation', '·lo,th&11 .<w.e, ,hU:r1 P.oaaibl.J,the.lD8tltu�ing, o'f,.the G,,,nM:1!8 m.ay 'h�IlI.��1 Iho"n: l19.1f1e !D;lp,royement, while the 'J. C: tiTONE, JR .•

che'aperJ ,and seU,; h:lgher. than' we could do be·.IB�epl in, the J'lg�t,; direction-a B_tep to., Injury fro� nolt '�rO'\fuct hae slackened con"
1

' _:_--L-e-llv-e-n-w-�'-�t-h-,-K....:�-n-@a-s-.-

without,an organization.1C1f '. I ') wald,l, thl,t, seif·agertlon and co-opention. '�Iderably, lind tbe general outlook of the trade

'I �\l8t lay then,'stand J by your' Grange, do lwji.ho�t which ·fa.ft blllIoclt, 'aQ4- hql(', li.e",vy. wal not lI,ufflciently encouraging to warrent

nOf,'linffer It to go down.1 'l1he.organization It- fleecell and CfC?J.l8".re of Dut Sll.cop.dary impof;- manufacturere in rllnning thelr �ull capacity,

eel.f'h&ll. an infllle"nce In your 1 faIVor: ,that w�lll It"qll.��;
�nd ,wI,thout which the ag'ricult'u;ral ehould the supply of h?gs �av�, been adequat'l

overbalance yo.ur du�s. :Could YOUI lee the m}i��, !lfilr l1emaln ��ibut&ry to all other in. to meet all thll!": w"ntsf rwd or three houlles

whole Order,disbandl'd it would. not �I5!l11qJU'J dusHies? .
.

. have closed �emporal'l y, while mOlt of the

to lee the Qur�)jt l'eturA. againllt you p.ut "�I\
'There are two' other topics whtch, d I could othere are' killing only about ?ne,half the

lRng u t_he. org.�i,z.tAo!l i•.}tept up' and'
I

0'% Isp�re �he t�me from my, 0"',11_ p.�er, I .ho�ld> number of hogs they,dld during, the mop,th

Gr�ge8 are keI1t In J'unning prder our ene.
lUte to write JlPon, and ,wp,lch: have not recelV· of May and June. The advices fro� the pripcJ·

ml'ei (110 to spe"k) will know we ar� ready to ed flom t.he'agrlcultural p,rellB the co�aidera.. pal foreign In,arkets ar? rat�er' discouraging,

taf6 care of oureelves. Bilt you say, you wonld I ation.. ."lnch their vast Impo:rtauce deserv.el-I and exportere are ma�,lUg vl!lY, few cop-tracts. AGBICULTURAL FAIR

lIlt8'to see the Order accompli'sh'mQre. I agree' Imean .�he'. fence 'lawa and irrigation, the oae The qualltl of,the hogs arrivi�g appear8 to bEl
'

with TOU. but then' perhaps it is doing more' Inflichns;c upon the agricultural Intereet a exc�llent for the ee&llon:of the yeBir-:-the rcelpts WILL BE HELD O!<f

thliu 'you are awal'e of; ferhap8 yon are not 'Ibilrthen of almQlt incone;eivable magJlltud�, dU,rin, the month of J u.�y shC)wi�g !".lI improve, .

reading our agrtcultura ·paper. Political .pa'- anh the other otf!lrillg �Q "It & "Qurce1of fer�th- m?nt 9f'\llev;.en pou.nds,,1n :we�g.nt &II cOlllpared :·sept. 18 19 20 21 22 & 23 1816·
Ipere'do not lay much about what we

.

are ac. tyalld 1!'ep.lth beyond the dreallls of . �va!lce. With th_e arnval8 of the same mO,nth l&llt y.ear, i
"" ., ,. ,

complllhlng, It il not to their interest to .do. I )
while t�? avera.ge :weltht of �he �ecelptll since W HEN

BO/ 'Pake the farmer'. friend, an. alfl'lcultural, �J�RICULTURAL (;OLLEGE8. the. ciose l)f the reglliar P,,"cklng seaBon shows .

paper, aJ}dlt'hen you will learn something of 'A writer in OQlman's Rttral, in malf.i'ng a
an ImprO.vement of nOll(ly;,twelve pound8-the $20 000 IN PREMIUMS

what the Order il doing. plea. for thoe.support of the Agricultur'a" College
aggregate Increased In wel�ht, bei!1� equal to "

.,

,! about 76,000 hogs qf laat yellr's' av:erage. The

In conclualon, friend reader, what orga�lza. of that State BIlls: manufaoture iSlltill'greatly restricted to CU'S ARE OFFERED FOR

. tlon or branch of bu.lnesll illllucc?eding, DOW 1. Farmers can never hope to attain that poel� of product I!uitable .
fol') the foreign marketll,

I mUlt anlwer nothing but p�litlcal 9rganlza- tion and influence In the country to which the though there il gradu!\l improv�ment to the Ag1'icultu1'al Implements,

tions. BU.linell il,paralyzed In eve.lY depart- importa1!ce ofithell'C�ccup�tio� so justly entitles' manufacture pf piece., generally required, for Mac!tinel"!/ and Manujactm'es,

ment, an�.isonly cra"linlt-il almoet prOllt�ate. them, unml they realize the Ipowel' of mind our domestic mlirkets� Mesl pork is being'
Le\ it re.Vlve" whloh it. will, i,t �ust,.and �hlln_ over matter, and attach. a higher Importance cut to some ex\ent, and the lighter' qualities'

F'a1"1n, Ga1'den and Dai1'Y P?'oducts,

the me�Qers �r th�Or4er belqg yet 0�ganl�e9, to the diffusion of knowledge, and educate and of pork are receiving,.som� atte�tipn. The,' Fine Al'!8, Temtile Fabl'ic.�,

can throw thell mltel toge�her and &Ccom ... traiDlthemlelves for the lilgher and more re-
manutacture of haml at the preeent time i. Ladie8' Work,

plisb all that we co.uld. reaeonably ask. Until ibl I
. W 1 '1 f' e tikI d th k t f

'

h t ti
' 1 t I k I �

. SPOllll e pOI tlons,oUife. e are compl.ln� arga y ,0 IIW ,eJ p c II, all e mar e or rr /"f t l 8' S· P l
Those who want Grapes this season w!ll do well to

t a. me e us wa t, eep ng our orces or.• ing to-day tliat'our!nfluence Is not felt In aha _ lopg cut i, ratJi..er,·quiet'. The backing at thill' .aO'l·ses, va t e, ,teep, ID,ne, Olt t?'YI order of the undersigned. His crop is mostly Con-

ganlzed and ready.ror action. Ing the policy and aft-air. of the nation th�t lpolnt
to date r�ches a.bout,770,OOO. to 77�;OOO, , AND

cords, @ome Cllntons. Delawares. Saicms.ICatawbaes,

i t
' h·...J. g i t 'abo t 515 000 ' h t d tit I

and otber kinds; amounting to some 20000 pound-

.
'. •

our 1\ e.res�. are not prop,erly coneidered: by 0l!il'l. a a ,liS ., U
I _, oge· 0 a e &II

T
.

&.
probably, ofl' about four acres. WiJI be shipped to

THB GRA.NGK PARLI.,IIIBNTAnIAN. thOle w,ho a.re called upon. to frameand execute Iyeat. Slaugll�er#lIt at other point" Is, pro-' ,rottIng RunnmgRaces any plaQe, in quantities rf one hundred pounds or lesa,

, .. "our' laws. "Are' we not ailla class more to" gresslng moderately, though IHI understood'
• 0024 hours notice. In AugustandjSeptember.,

The Grange Bulletm comm.enting upon the blame' for the condition,of affair. th: 'n nyo
that a �'eneral slackenilng hal taken p,lace in

.
, P,ut up In I(oc}od baJildle baskets or in \loxes. Cash

gentleman in the "'range who is always risin..
a a ,lie I b t

.,.
i h'
'.

--- ordersattende to promptly and consi"nments made

to make a "pint fit order" eays"
'" elae'? YVill C11aD;lor or compl"int ever gaIn fo�, I�'

ou t e lame proport on as t e d�creaee I" 10 the appointment of Premiums. the interest of the to responsible partiel' on favorable terms. Corres,

.
.

us the consld�ratlon and reapect of other noticeable here. The p.acIUnp;.at Ceq"r Rapid.· " I
pondence solicited. Local orders may be left with

'We should hardly advise anyone to 'glve claseel! of BHelety? �dudatlo'n alone will ena Ito date is 58,893 hogs against 44,408 to date tFA"RM'
.

E' ...... STOCK" CR'OWER'· Rodgers ..ud.1Bro·V·132 Ka�sas Avenue. or at the Vinc-

hi d d I ht t th f'C hi'
,

•

1
.

'
.,

R... yard, two ml es \ est 006th Street cress place

S ays �n ,11 g s 0 e paJ!'es 0 UII ,1111.', ble us to(oomp8te ,su ceufully. with othelllln, ast year. .

C. H. BARTON Gm'd,i61'

Since'pahamentary skill ie of comparatively the great battle of life, and gtve to U8 our I .

bas recelvec!- spe.clalattention, and the lIIanagers con- Box 467, Topeka, Kallsas.

little value, It, is n?t 'profitable for Granges to proper weiltht alld influence, both socially and FOREIGN IlIARKET8.
fidentlyassert that at no Fair to be held thte year In

spend much tIme 1,11 'considering pointe, ot 'or•. politicBllly. Prof. Perry, an eminent writer The M.:vrk Lane lhpfje8s of July 31, in its
the United States are equal advantages offered for the

der. They saould condnct their lQ,eetlnS;C1 iA I upon political eoonomy llIlys: "There are 41,106 regular w'eekly review of the Brltlsll grain
E�HI"ITION and A"V,ERTIS�IlI'ENT,

accordance with. the 1.ulel and UIlaIlBII of the, 1"""yers .i'n the United. Iiltatea,. anq 6.009,000 trade, says crop prospeclts both at home and PU.u.CHA�� OR SALE, of everythmg needed

order, but they Ihould' not' permit long debates Ifll,rmers and yet I can ,name 100 of theee law- 'abroad are eatisfactory.' Wheat cutting' will
,by the people 01 HARNESS, S,ADDLES, COLLARS,

on. trifling queltions. Some of them have �rs who exert m9re' pblltlcal Infloenc'e, in be gelieral during the aeeond week in August. "IDr AN S A'S
been to carelesl in this regard. Membere have ImouldlnlF the state and nation, than all theee Cereall! in Scotland and,lrala'nd'are maturing:....

.

,

taken pain. to "post" t.h?mlelv�s and. h1l.ve Iarmerl.' Again, the-United· Statell statlstles �Imost too rapidly. Thf! present,state of trade I.dlsplayed too.much ambItion to pick one.an(\�b,. inform us that there.were .in 1870 two millions ls no doubt discoura,{ing. Should adverse
And In proof therqof offer tbelr Premltlm List and

er upfon parhament",ry rules. A good·hum-. of .p8J'lons emplo)led In'manuf..ctutel 1,11 the !weather l!rev.ail during'the harvest there wlll
circulars, for which addre@s

oreq dispute over � .poin� of order iB well: United �tat�s, and the product o� t�e\r,labor �e conaiderable alt.eratlon of opinion concern-,
DI L. IIALL, Sec'Y"

enoug,� so long .&II1�,IS, not. perrpltted to in�e�. for tliat year' aIIl9.unted to ,.2,0,53,,996.POO, �l,Ig. the future couree of ,p.riee8. The'firmnes8 f :n;.AN�AEI CITY. MO.

fere WIth the real buslness.of the Gr.�nlrel �nd. 1
whilst· the 6,000,000 of agricultUrists only �t I;iverpo!>l anq London alter, the recen� rains J ...... ,

.,

the �ntere�ts of t�e order are.80U),etlmes sub- ,produced about the same amount upon a'zapl- 1s a sufficient proof of this, The local wheat Fall -.a;rade LIStll
served by the. BerlOUS and ?al� 9isc'tsslon of ai' ltal many ilmes,gr�at!lr than tha� employed by Inarket haa shown mor.ct aotlvity during the I ---

rule of proceQore-s.u�lh. a !lll";�sion is son;te the manuIactures. The odds are fearfully \veek,-a further decline of' a shilling per I Oor new Wholesale Catalog;ue lor tbe Fall of 1870 is '

times neceBBary befor� \)usineBB can be Noper· agalnllt U8. .•.. qua'rter tem'pthlg millets to operll,te someWhat pow relldy for dlstributiou. ThOBe wanting

ly.t�ansacted. Butjumail!g'to one's feet .and A�d fu�ther still, sta,tis�ics show that In JesB sparingly. FloUr has been so inalllm"te NURSERY STOCK; CHEAP

�alsl�� :v�.',!�s.,:t ever.>; tprn of t\l�. prqceedillgs 1860 hlllf of tlle popuh,"tlon of the United Jately that many millel'!l are working' short
IS a performan,ce tl,iat no G)'ange can tolera,te IStatell beln� .ellia�e'd in agriculture, owned �0u'r8. Oate have debliiied under neavy sup- wl,a please send n8 their address. Iljlmense Stock.

without losing, time aud �el,aylng.tha perform-, 56 per ce,ht, of�lif'ri��lth; 9f the nation; bolt in r.liee. India� corn lIeillJ�8' .vroof ag�inst anr rery Fine.
HARGIS & SOMMER,

ance 10f ItII PlrOpBd'r d,utffle,e,' 1 he himb�miberet whhie° 1.870 th�y only, li�ff 37' p�t cent'Ta loss of 19. jlecllne, the enorinous· consumption obsorblng I'
Star Nurseries. Qnincy nllnois.

are a ways I eo. .In� � "n an ex It on 0 It I \per cent'li�' ten"J'�l"'a:j ..A.r� nQt these facts the lars;ce imports. Grain alio&t'ill steady. 'Fhe
.

I

'

aort are a .poaitLye lUJnry to the,order, 'and If su.ffltll,et;tt, to',a��l'ixi ,UB 1 'Ou�ht they'not to cargoes of the coast having swindled, holllers' LilK:E �ENEY'" SEMINARY.

they. .00UDt be Ind uc�d to restrain th�lWIl:llyeB,) larCjlpa�"il� �P, !l�t�o�,; I\tid; 'callIe UII to t�row' off' ha'Ve shown mOle IirmnellB. Iii, some cases a GENEVA,\fIS. :QeAtltlful fo� situation; jIJI·6JJ1·OOj',.

th�Y{Bhoul.ll be restrJt.!ned, by o.t48rll, l'Every I the rs'll�c&l'es'of' }���'I'�!l�e-1 Ignorance'-ihe sl.1ght recovery hall occ.q�red. , QroplI iA

r
'l'(armed wltq steam; Ug;ht�d with g�s; perfect vel"

G:rIHIi'!Ii has, 0,.. at le",Bt IIhoq\d,�ay!!, some, want Of kliowledge, the want of eduoatlon- Southern RUBlia are ve y promililng and the Uahlin; family Iltnited to 30. All rooms on 1st

hl"'heJ! ..1m than to Berve as ,a practice school I" ./. a'ue'fld' uli'tollose l'l"i' fl
'

i' ld I flO'
,- , nd �d ftoors. Riding, rowing and Ught gymnaftiCB Ilre

"",. ,1rl..,. i
. ri )" , �I!.IIc,' a Il uenee ,11 mou - pr oe 0 cerea s at Iles�, tb.!! wheat. market, amOBg its rec»eations, that .the pbysical combined

fot I�Clp!�l!� paf �amen�,!,�i&ll�. rarliamlln.t!,T.¥lltng our state 'and national 'affRlrs, so that we has declined PrlcBl' of cereals have with th.e 111ghest lpoial and Intell�ctual, shall make

law IS t9 it J��t ,!,,�a, �t �8 totther�elibe�atlv�" ..ot only have n�t t co��rollea· or dlreete'd'the receded in AustriaJ�un�'8.r>l, owing to the fille
thi& the best echool for Yeullg Ladies in tbo country

80ple��es, a si':l!ple coile of .r� el! to wo�lt �y;l a'ff&ire In tite clIannel'ot fo'ur own Interest; but condltionscof the crop� ther�"an'd t'he pro�pec ... ll'.._erm_e_'...,30__,.O,...p_e",r,'Y""e_!I...,r_.--, _

'f.h"y are W� rules by w�lc:a, a task IB·to ,pCl,r'j hi.�e luffered them'to'be directed into channels ttve large yield CroplI' a:r� t;.UaltD_ificellt I

1:15 °S'I'I�'G'II'fo�m.ed, Bfil np� the �"� .its�lf; If mllWilerB) directly 0ppollte andrhostile t? o��p'llbllc and throughout Holland •. 1" '.: .C.r;oPB, are more { " 1
.

W1�1 b�ar in m,h;td thiS dI8�1!lctiQn'and laralidel Iprlvate In,el'ests. Need·we be &IItonilhed. then proqllslng In Germany t'han had been antlcl-
t , 1 1'. '

,

�ll !ie'!,. r,! of ,lmpre."8In.g,�0�ebody' w�tIi .

tlierr that the lOIS. of property follows, that 'otherl pated The impt-ovementB in t�e wh'eat A- uul;"'Dorrelgub, bilro, ront-Mion lookl; warralll-

aune�lot Intormatl�n conceining parliamentary' outillbip us In the raoe that their capital' i8 ctop in BelO'ium hal been une-pectedly "'reat
.ed g.nu,:uo t'!'lot barr.l", Aud a J!9odd .bootor"OR �o

..�i,;e--tli I' t'a I s In the G f
' e �.. '.\r.�: w,th l:1••k. Poticb and" W. Outter, 'or �I.

u_... e p�r lame" � an range, morEl productive, that their Inflilenoe is .more AIss France reportl very great Im- Uan b� ""nt O. O. D" with pri�ilOIl. to examine b<l.lore

will· be a lIervloe, otherWIIIE!< not. potential that their social position II more ad provement of the crops
'I"YlU!: bill. t;e"d s'n111p tor �"clliar to P. J;>OWJ<;LL

,
• • r :SON, Uun Denlul'.:I, 238 Mo1U Stroet. OinClnnAtl, O.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE OSBORN'S
-OF-

SHORT - HO:aN OATTLE, Grain &SeedCleaner,. The Patrone' Hand Book, which Ie mailed to aoy
poet olllce In the United Statee and Caoada for 25 cts.,

, is acknowledged to contain more practical grange In

formatloo than any book yet publlsned. Examine the

teetlmony 01 the omcers of State Granges allover the
United States.
The use In subordloate granltee of the sett of receipt

aod erder books Issued at this olllce wUl-prevent con,
fusion andmixing of accounts ; they are Invaluable in

keeping the money matt�rs of a grange straight. .

The three books are sent, postage paid, to any

grange, for �l.ro.

.-AT- MANUFACTURED BY

Oarlinville, Illinois,
SEPTEMBER 1,4, 187"6.

E: H. OSBORN &; CO.,
qUINCY, iLLINOIS.-0-

About 45 head of Cows and Heifers;and 15 Bulls and

Bull calves, Including tbe splendId breeding
and show bulls, Goldfoll (14376) and

Conqueror, (11555).

SMnc valuable hnprovemeuls are now being added to
tbese celebrated machlueamaking them as neariy per
fect as .Possible. They ure the only machines made
ths t will separnte Rye, Ohees, Cockle, and other lm
purities from Wheat. Remove every foul seed from
Flax, clean Oats, Rye, Barlev, Castor Beans, etc., etc.
They are well known III nearly every section of Kan

sas. For sale by leading dealers. If not kept ill your
place, orders Bent to the factory will receive prompt
attention. All orders sent by stranzers must be
acc0!llpanied by remtttanco.

0

Prtce $35,. Flux Screens $3. extra. '\Yarehouse slzo,
lSO, Flax Screens, $8. TER:IlS-CASH.

-0-

THESE cattle have neMly all been bred by the pro
prietors, a·nd are not the culllugs of other herds.

The)' are exceedingly growthy aud thrifty cattle. as

well as extra I(ood milkers. Indeed, they wI!! com

pare favorably In this respect with any of the BO called
milk breeds. There are also many flue show animals
among them.

�Scnd for Catalogue.
D. GORE & SON, Carlinville, 111.
D. B. GILLHAM, Alton, Ill.
JNO. TUNNELL, Plainview. Ill.

FLOUK JIAS'fERS, IIUPORTANT TO

.Great Oentral Iowa Sale
--A ND--

OF

Sheep Owners ....

A '1'

D M· A 31
The Scotc/s Sheep DijJjJi1lg and Dressinsr

es OlneS ug . I. COlllpositio/Z
."

.

·'1
Efiectltully cleans the stock. eradicates the scab

destroys ticks and all parasites Infesting ahecl) and_*- produces clips or unstained \\'001 that commune s the

I am authorized to announce that Dr. G. Sprague. highest market price.
M. L. Deovle, and Wm. Hastie. will sell nenrly 100

PRIOlO LIST.

head of choice Cows. �eifera. and Young JI.llls, ou the F�r 800 Sh�,ep, 200 l��., (p'ac.l�age itlcl��ed), '24.00

day named, commencmq at 12 o'clock. noon. .,
400 100

"
13,00

Among thcse arc: Oonstance», FUltorees, Blooms,
200 5� "

"7,00

iI/us lYileys, Desdemonas, Mary WI,Uakel's, Louans,
l(lO 2" .. " 3,75

Brides, N(lIInie WiIIi(",,". Blue Belles, Aonesses, Youno l\IALCOL.M McEWEN,

MaI'ye, Oleopatl·Qs,.Adela£(les, Hopes, "lliltildas, Rach-
Scotch Sheep DIp Ml\nufactory.

(lel.<hFIOI'aS, Petumas, and other approved
strains.

Portland Avenue, J 0 itsvute, Ky.

T e·cows and heifers .have generally been bred to
Gcneml Agen: for State of Kane' 8,

ftrst class sires, viz: Constance Duke of Airdrie. 2247U .

DONALD M ,KAY,
Mazurka's Alrdrle. 23985, Baron Airdrie. !H76. Lord HOP]!" :>lr.kenson (Clm!y, K«:IM.,

Wiley, R. M20, Yd Duke of Sprlng""ood, and Grand
.---�---------------.

Master (a Bioom).
TICRMS.-A credit of Bix months will be gh'en, and

extensions If reqltl�ed.
Remember the sale by Mr Little. at Grinuell, Aug.

29th. and the joint ssle by Dr. l\{. Flyun. Mr. S. Long
and J. G ..Long, at GlenFarm,Jasper county,Aug. 30th.

J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

I}

OF
CHOIOE WINTERED

Texas, Cattle .

BROTHER PATRONS: Savemour.y this Fall aod
Winter by shipping ns your Produce and Stock. and
o,denng all your Dry Goods. Groceries JlIachinery
&c. of us. We have proved to the members that we

OANmake I.be Grange pay tbein. Get our confidentlai

�rice8 and sec for yourselves. DOLTON BROTHERS
�14 N. Fifth Street St. LOllis. General, Dealers fo�
P.�trons of HUSl'1andry and Sovereigus of Industry.

, I Sheep- , Raisers!To
)!'or �Ille at the Victoria stock farm, a flock of 'GOO

yearling Bucks. they arc from balf aud three·quarter
bred IIlerino Ewes, by long wooled Engl!slt Rams, of
the highest strllln, and are a class of sbeep admIrably
adapted for Kansas and Colorado, combining DS they
do tbe ftner qual!ties of the.lllerino with the larger
frames and mill ton producing qital!Ues of the ll:ngll�b
breecis. '.

'rhey wiil be sold in lots of ten Ilnd upwards, at flO
per head, and singly ,,15 cacho Apply to

GEORGE GRANT,
Victoria, EIJ!s Co., Kausae .

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.
,
,I..' ' .•

SHEEP!

'.r :I-I E

KAN'SAS CITY

Exposi tion
The undersigned wOltld annonnce to the farmers

and breodcrs of the We.t that he has now over 100
head of

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
from Imported a>ld premium stock. Correspoodence
solic:!te!l. Address

SOLON. ROGBRS,
Prairie Centre, Johnson Co., Kansas.

AND

Grapes! Grapes!!

BUR'KHAR'DT " OSWALD,
IIIan�factui'ers of

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, litC. This estab
)ishmcll\ is one of the oldest io the State Good

work fQr reasollable prices. Prices sent by'mall to
persons living at a distance.

BURK'HARDT & OSWALD
155 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ka�sas.

A Gem worth Reading !-·A Diamond wotlh Seeing!
SAVE YOY,R, ��,fl-SI it,. ";
Restore- .your: Slght I

..

rDROW AWAil�Oor S�£CT!CLGS,·
By l'eadlM our Illnl
ta·ated· 'PH'YSIOL8GY
A,ND ,t\.N�'J1QI1IY oC tho
EYE S� <'l itT. Tell.
ho.w toftlWtore Impair: "

ed V,1I.10q Jl.nll O;v.ei·wor�e",."';:t:'e•.!�w
t.O'ClU....Weak,Watery, In:ftamed._cl
Neal"-SlghieILI!lY"'8, and 10.1 oUlerDb
eau" of' til'; E-ye••
'VASTJJNO,M,Qll;E MONEY BY-,A.'D.H1.'J'l'IN(}

HUGE GLAlSSES ON YOUn..NpSE AND DIS.
FIGURING 'Y.OUR PACE. PaaJiptilet oClOO
PM'" Malled FrOIl. Send ),onl' addre..
tou.'allo.

�geDts 'Wanted,
!lent. or "dIes. 1116 te 110. da1lf11aranteed.
}'II11 ,arlleulal'll sent free. Write hIlIBI:dtatel,•
to DR. J, BALL & 00., (P. O. Ho" 967.)

No. 9! Liberty St., New York OltYI B. t.

...
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THE ·FARMER. AugulI't'2:t, 18176.
I

K...-\.NSAS

The Kansas Farmer.
PllOCEEDINGI!! OF, THE REPUBLIC'\� to fill that position, He hoped the head of nrops, Varkets & �I''''''lance.STA'I'JIl CON\'ENTION. the ticket would be the weakest. U JI1 J!1.1J.1

The Republican State Nominating Con- Adjourned until 9 a. in, Thursday. -0_

vention met in the hall of the Kansas @eeond Day,
.

0l,Inlou8, Fncts, ond Figure. frolU \, ...louI8ouroe•.

House of Representatives at 2 p. in. on Convention met at twenty minutes past 9 '
.' . .

__

Wednesday, August 16, and was called to 9'clock a. m. Chairman-A. H. Horton, of The revenue collections for the district. of
order by Judge W. C. Webb, Chairman of Atchison, presiding. The Convention at' lColorado for the mO.nth of July amountmg
the Republican State' Central Committee. once proceeded to vote for Lieutenant Gov- to $8,5.94.73, O� this sum, $2,073.2? were

Prayer by Rev. Dr McCabe. ' ernor, with the following result: collections on spmrs, $999.81 collections on

W. A. Johnson nominated johnW. Scott,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. tobacco, $2,240,85 collections on fermented

of Allen county, for Temporary Chairman, " 7.. liquors, $3,259.67 from banks and bankers,
when, on motion, he was elected. Fi» st Ballot.-Salter 88, 'vV�lteman 46, and $21.20 penalties, etc.

'vV. "V. Walton, 9i Cowley county, was Eldridge 38, Pilkinton 42, VOriS 2, Total' -=._---

elected Temporary Secretary. 216. FINANCE AND TRADE.

Th Tern arary Chairrn a nounced Second Bat/ot.-Salter 107, Whiteman 60,-e p , an n Lower and lower goes the market, and
the following committees: - Eldridge 16, Pilkinton 45, Voris 3· Total

b k
23 r.

an ers are getting to feel satisfied when
Committee OIL Credentiats.-A. E. Parks, Tltird Ballot.-Salter '40, Whiteman 67, they get good paper at -1- or 5 per cent., be-

of Marshall. 501: Miller, of Doniphan. A. Pilkinton 27. Total 234: .

cause there is so much that they have to

W. Mann, of Jewell. C. E. Faulkner, of to take-at 21 to 3 per cent. Some banks are

Saline. R. E. Cable, of Wyandotte. Fred On motion of Col. J. R. Hallowell, of nO�'t�king December paper at, 3 per cent.
Doster, of Marion. W. G. Webb, of La- ��������'a��e ���\��i�� of Mr. M. J. Sal- ThiS IS a wonderful state of thin�s, and
bette. H. B. Kelley; of Chatawqua. 'f. 0, shows how much money has drifted into

Pickering, of Johnson. SECRETARY OF SorA'fE. New York City, as the centre. It is the im-

Contmittce OIL Permanent Organiaation, FirstBal/ot.-Cavanaugh 170, Booth 48, pression 'of some persons now that this easy
_ Thos..Murphy, of Atchison, L J Perry, Springer 14, Langston I, Smith r, Tota1234. money is going to continue clear into win

of Edwards. B F LOZier, of Phillips, Ches- On motion of Col. RoO H. Ballinger, of ter, but with very large crops and with ....the

ter Thomas, Sr., of Shawnee. A 'F Horn- Pawnee, the nomination of Mr:Thomas H. general improvement continuing in the busi-

er, of Reno. A T Sharp, of Franklin. J H Cavanaugh was made unanimous. ness outlook, there must be a more active

Edwards, of Ellis, S D Houston, Jr., of AUDITOR OF STATE.
demand for money and it must bring a high-

Cloud, R J Elliott, of Labette .

er price .soon. Business is very good as far
First Ballot.-Wilder 100, Smith 68

.

I ki d h
Committee 01l Rides and Vrdcr.-M \V

aswe can see, III 00 mg roun among t e

u
Bonebrake 65· Total 23j, best class of grocery and other merchants;

sympathy with Mr. Anthony's strict partizan Levy, of Sedgwick, S 0 Thatcher, of Second Ballot.-Wilder 86; Smith 60,' indeed the business outlook, on the whole,
id hi 1 h d

. Douglas. J C Wilson, of Shawnee. L 'J Bonebrake 85. Total 2.J� 1. has not been nearly so cheering- since the
1 eas or IS u tra ar money vrews, we B f M h 11 Q K 1 f L b F

". , ..�

est, 0 ItC e .' • e so, 0 a ette, Third Ballot.-Wilder 51, Smith 22, fall of '1873, as at the present, time,-
most cheerfully accord to him the honor of 0 Shell of James Kelley of Doni' B b k 6 T 1, ,- one ra e 1 2. ota 235. American Grocer, N. Y.
being aggressively independent as a public phan. T HAnnibal, of Bourbon. On motion of Judge Waters, of Bourbon, .,'1>/,1'

worth more than the price asked. officer, possessing courage and integrity of Lawrence, of Rice. ; the nomination of P. 1.' Bonebrake was A�IBRICAN \vIlBA'1' I� II:�GLAND ..

_,The FARlIIER will be the largest, cheapest, the hig-hest order, and conspicuously the
On m.otion °kf Mr. Edwafrds °hf Ellis, the made unanimous. The London Pal/Mall Gazette says: The

, convention too a recess 0 one our. .On motion of P. Q. Bond, of Saline, enormous import of wheat from the United
and best pane� ,of its class ever issued in the ablest and strongest man in politics in Kan- During the intermission the Fifth United seconded by J. H. ,Edwards, of Ellis, and States ,into this country, and the probability
Wellt. ...r, sas to-day. States Cavalry Bandt played "Hail Colum- Bent Murdock, of Butler, the nomination that will increase r;yher than diminish in

Send it to your friends tbrouzhout the East. Mr. Anthony possesses none of the attri- bia," and other stirring airs, and ringing of Mr. Francis for State Treasurer was time to come. leads us to-reflect how it hay,-'"

f h d r 11 .. h
.

f addresses' were made by Dr. Vernon, of made by acclimation, without a dissenting p'ens that Indian corn, which is so large ybutes 0 t e "goo re ow -t at mixture 0 L' 1 H W L S' f NIt is the beet exponent of Western life, vigor mco n county, onz . . Imons,o eo- voice. consumed in various forms by all classes in
knave and fool, believed to be essential to h t Hon P IB PI mb Hon. S NS 0 coun y, '" u, ... ATTORNEY GENERAL, America,fails to find favor with Englishmen
success-on the contrary his strong indi- Wood, Hon. Mr. Bettis, of Labette, and First Ballot.-Fiopkins 7, Randolph 43, at home. In some ways maize is certainly to
viduality, r.is outspoken convictions and Judge Nathan Price·.' \ Davis 99, Price 63, Wilson 9. Total 222. be preferred to wheat; and those who have

COl'NTV AND DIS1'R.CT FAIRS FOR 187'6..
liti d � 11 ti Mr. Thomas-Murphy, from the Committee Second Ballot.-Davis 135, Price 73. To- pnoe acquired the taste for it on the other,

COUNTY. PLACK, DATE. Impo 1 IC in epen ...ence upon a ques Ions
on Permanent Orgahization submitted the id f h 1"J' tal 208.

'"

Sl e 0 teAt antic certainly miss the Indian
Rlley ,Manhattan, Sept 26-29 make him ,a shining mark for the arrows of following report·

4 ,

h
.

W h'U I d d 0 t-4 ('
.,. , The nomination of Mr. Davis was made corn on t eir return. e suppose, owever

...ontgomery n epen euee e -,

the lesser managing politicians, who will P id t H A H H rt f At hMarion Peabody Oet5-7,. .. resi en - on. ;.. . 0 on, 0 c -

unanimous. that tll'ere is Httle hope that Ollr .working
Jeffer.on Valley Falls OctS-6 fi' d' G T' A th too la to ison I '11 ··k t thO h h 1
Frankl!n Ottawa 8ept28-30 n m eo. • n onya man rge'

,

SUPERINTENDBN'r OF PUBLIC INSTRUCT'ON C assesWl ever..., e 0 ISC eaf:'w 0 esome

S I hCSt 2--- Vice-Presidents-E;!J L. Brow'n, of qoud; '. .

and, nutrl'tl'oUS fiood. The mere a�t that I't I"Smlth , m t entr� , ep 1 14 be used for the purposes of party trickery , G F
.

P t M V' Ph'l
..

Sha\\'1lee Topeka 8ept26-29, .

' L. C, Wasson, of Fr;tnklin; C. W. Ellis, of en. razler. e er c Icar, I etus he poe ates 'n som me s
.

t't
Ottawa Mlnneapolle Oct 8 51' d tide .

Reno. Fale�- and Prof. Allen B. Lemmon were
c a, p r I e a ure agams I s

Cl d
· ...... ·· ..........

·c rdl
....

"s" t27 28 an par y p un r.
.

1 d' ..,_, d h d' adoption. There is nothing, perhaps, in an

��BhO vaiiey·Di8iriciFat>:�!0c\\atioii wU��e h;ld Our readers are aware that these columns Secretary-L. J. Perry, of Miami. pace m nomlnatlon ..n t e vote was 1'- Englishman's nature so stupid as hiS dislike

at-Ae,,°��Yl����tr..eY�:;�ng for tile Lawrence Drlvlllg have not been used for partizan purpqses in Assistant Secretiries-Frank Doster, of vidlled betwe7n thehm, anld pending thedrodll to have it supposed that he is contentwith
..

1 h 1 L 8 Marion and W. W. Walton, of Cowley. ca on motion t e ru es were suspen e, h fi dAd I d'
.

hParkA6eociatlonwU be edat awrence ept13-15. the past nor will they be in the future. dP fAll B L fC 1
c eap 0,0. n n_la!lc9rnlsveryc eap.

Sergant.at-Arms-.Wm. Higgj�s,of.Chero- an ro . en. emmon, 0 ow ey was

A CORRECTION. What we have said of Mr. Anthony is said kee_ ':f •
nominated by acclimation. THREE CAUIEI!! FOR HOPEFUL FEI:LINQIiI.

'We have received a number of letters of him as a man, whom we have known for The report of the Committee was accept- ASSOCIATE Jt'STICE. The' remarkably hopeful feeling that

congratulating us upon our nomination by the past ten years. ed and adopted. First Bat/ot.-D. P, Lowe Sr, D: J. Brew- �eelJl.s-even at the height' of the present,
____.,........__-- The following gentlemen were appointed er 131, James Rogers 13. Total 195. depression in financial matters-to, pervade

the IndepeRdent Party of Kansas for Gover- The \'alue or ••,U.I.ual alld S,II_atle Pian. the Committee on Resolutions: Darlow, of '9n motion of Judge Waters, of Bourbon, notonly allmonetary citcles but the' farm-,
nor. We desire to say to such kind friends In Farmillg. 'Linn; Thacher, of Douglas; Waters, of the nomination of Judge Brewer was made ing classes as well, is a fact to afford consid-

that tHe nominee was Hon, M. E. Hudson, We believe that there are few callings Bourbon; Johnson; at Jefferson; Barnett, unanimous. erable encouragement to those who have,

present Master of the State Grange, whose h h 1
. r of Brown; Jerl1l:ins', of Cloud; Murdock, of PRE8IDBNTAL BL1Wl'OR8. been presse.i into the narrowest financial

among men t at so t oroug y require .or B 1M' d l' f' G d F'ut er; artlI� a e, 0", re�nwoo ; mney First Ballot.-Simons lIS, Vernon 9�, straits, and who are seeking for some signs
post-office address is Mapleton, Bourbon success, individual and systematic work as of Woodson. Langston ,8, Bradford 23. Total 204- of the return of prosperous times. Three

County, Kansas, and whom we may add, farming. :Whether, the citizen selects stock Adjourned .':Inti! eig* p. m. '

Walter L. Simons, of Neosho, apd Dr. causes mainly contribute to this healthful

for his b�nefit, is in nowise related to the growing, fruit or grain 'as speciality or en- EVF;NING SESSION. Vernon, were declared the electors ot the ,feeling, and tiie 'greatest· of these three is

Editor of the FARMER, whose initials deavors as a,general farmer to include all Convention re-assembled: at S p. m. State at Large. .

.,

the prospect of and abundant harvest and

J K
. '

The followl'ng'l's the amended report of R. W. P. Muse, of Harvey county, was its necessary concomitant, a return of
are these various branches the fact yet remains

.

T1! d. .

._--- the Committee ofrResolutions: selected as the Presidential Elector from the prospenty.· Ile greatest angers to the

THE APPROACHINQ SHORT.nORN CATTLE
that his plan must be made in accordance

, The reprelentatlns ot theKepuhllcan party of Kan- Third Congressional District. W. A. John- crops of. \h!! country have, passed,. an:d in

MALE IN 1l,''''AIiI. with his markets, his capital and his own !as, In eonyentlonas�e,m\1I�" r!\I'ew the pledge or son, of.Ande�son county, was .. selected as 'many dl�tncts t�e work of harvelitl!:lg IS ai-

'rh '1-- f"M -H;f d-- & C t T k ability.' A. "Ian of work that enables A to ��':,,�d:h�::U�PI�tlOg:tD''-Ix:l��c;ap�ef�!:::���' ,th!! � �esldeTfthtial. -EleHctor"h,from:,tfhe "Se.:ood, Ireadr gdomg-1'dapl<il¥k-for*f'"'hdl �HeDce. °finee sa e 0 c- - r .y-- , 0., a opea,.I' Iccured, and whfch 1& war arid In peace, hasfalthlully District. omas ug es, 0 Marshall canJu ge an spea 0 t e prospect or

September 6th, promises to be one of un- succeed near a large city or one by which B battled lor. thOle cilfdlaal prlaelpleti which dlstln. county, was selected as the Presidential ,goo 'crops with �ome.degree of·confidence.
usual interest. No stron'!er proof has ever has accumulated a ,competence far removed J:uleh free goveruments. Ai a.turther 'plede-e oilldell- Elector,from the First Congressional' Dis- it would be difficult to point to a period in

_ , ty of the Republicans ot K"nl&8, it II hereby . .' . ....

been produced why farmers should breed from a large. town, while each of them offers 1. Ruolved, Thllt the pta,�orm of principle. laid tnct. Ratified by the Convention. our history In which bounllful crops were

b h· h
. down by the National Convention atCincinnati, meets The following gentlemen were selected more opportune 01',more needed than now.

good stock than may bl:; seen in the pres- valua Ie mts to ot ers, are not necessarily' with our hearty and enthusiastic endoreement, and It r d'
.

1
.... T d' 1 11 'b h h b

It our earnest bellef,tnt lil'helr practical application .rom each Ju ICla District, as members of ra e m. near y la ranc es as een

ent stock markets. Good grades are ready guide� that m�y be follo ed to succt"ss �y to the affaire of g01'8rament:'l1es the slUest hope of the State Central Republican Committee, dragJ;ed. to the lowest depths ofa' severe fi-

sale, whl'le scrub cattle are gOI'ng at a POSI' _ everyone.' The adaptability of. tlfe Indivi- �ubstanltlal reform, a falthClllddlechargetof honoradble and appointed by the Chair' nanclal depression' Astounding evidences
oblliat onl, and a Iteadfaet iI herence' 0 the fun a-

. ..

.

, ,

.
.

. "

tive loss. dual to his capital, his land and the oppor- mental doctrlnel estabHell4!d'by the result of the war, . First Dlstnct-H.M. Insley, Leavenworth. of the grossest frauds and Vilest corruption
tunities surrounding him are so essential and liDt �:s;I:�.lef��:�::'����1g:dt�erJ!�es anu _WH- Second-Jo�n M. Price, Atohison. Third !It th� vdery sed�t ofdthe fiGdovernmeTnht havleNo intelligent farmer can afford to ignore Ham A. Wheeler our candfdates for Presidellt and -JOS. C. Wilson, Topeka. -Fourth-A. W. Impalre cre It an con ence. e ga-

the plain facts shown in the sales in our in farming so 'widely different in individual Vice Preeldent oi the Unltila States, we recogniZe Blair, Ottawa. Fifth-A. D. Brown, Bur- llling pressure of indebtedness is felt heavily
beef Inarket t'o-day. It I'S not exnected that cases that no general rules can be laid statesmen of tried eJ:perlelt1lCle, commfaudlng aollltv, lington Sixth-John P Kenea La Cy011\e weighing u'p'on our municipal governments

t" and spotlees wtegrlty i the 'et�er. 0 acceptance com·
. '

.

• '. .
.,--'. ..'

, ,

down as leading to success. Every farmer mend thein to all sincere lo\>'ere of reformatory work 'a Seventh-J. S. Gilmore, Fredoma. Eighth engendering recklessness and thlevmg from
every farmer �ill attemJ?�, to JP�ur_ch�se a:

h h 'I 'all' I
'

'1
,faith which hae never yet been violated or Impugned. -J W 'Han :A:bilene. Ninth'-W. A. Mor- the.public purse where there is the greatest

stock qf fine cattle at high priG,es: Ln order w et er arge or �m ,speCla or. 'genera 'I�n�e:o;:�::nT!t:heO�:50l!i!d;�r::rt��pgt����;n� ga�, C�ttonw'ood Falls. Tenth-R. E. Ste- ne�essity of r.etrenchment and honesty. The
to g_rade,up his stock, but every farmen�i must rely upon hiS own sense andJudgment practical surrender of ,�ascendancy 01 IIbert)" venson Olathe. Eleventh-L. N. Hum- eVil t ffects of these causes have been aggra-

. in maturing plans of farming which will lead which was secured' by. 80 m ch blood and treaeure,and phrey 'Independenc'e
'

Twelfth-M M vated by prevailing fears that the process of
stock-grower who is conducting hls'?pera- ", a welcome to tllil contro)"Qfjot)lil I gd'fernment of lhe .

' '.
••

fr
. .•

tions upon business principles, and expect- to the best results_ Watchipg for an tPn- malign Inllllence8 w)llch::('. f9Ur,,Jears. sought Itl Miller, Clay Centre. Thlrteenth-M. W. recovery rom the stagnation m,money-and
usual yield of this or that crop, a profiti- ov:.r���;v��,t�1:��·the admlnl�iratloti of both th.e Le,:,"y, Wi�hita. Fourteenth:-P. Q. �o.nd, morals-would be slow, and .that the time of

ing profit, cannot afford to ignor� the de-
bl I f h' h t 1 . f t k d NatlonalJlld State goverlillliiltta ive are Inf"vor of the Salma. Fifteenth-A. D. �Vtlson, Phlillps- convalescence was away off m, future. That

mands of the markets. e sa e 0 t IS or t a c ass 0 s oc ,an m08t rill11 economy aud the strictest taCCoulltablllty, burg. ' the improvement will be gradual, and tllat

Breedl'ng good stock'I's not merely a mat- then rushing to secure the same results never and that In vle\f of the dep�9S'�ll of the times. It Ie The Committee met at the Tefft House it will I;equire time tel restore confidence can
. .. pecuHarly Incu'mbent upon uew husband our reeour· '. .

ter of fancy, but one of business, paying a pays because the former IS, m mne casses ces. and to poetpone such'p'Ii-blLc tenterprlsee of costly I pal'lors at 7 o'clock, and orgamzed by elect- not be doubted; nor can It be doubted that

t f t th It f fl b th ht
characte� as are not abllOl�tely eeee.ntial to our lmme- 'ing Mon Joseph C 'Wilson of Shawnee the present favorable prospects ofl a rbounti-

fit
.

d"o I'n estment The ou 0 en e resu 0 years 0 a or, oug 'dlate wants. loa eeaSOIl 01 J.I!Il:ewed p�o!perity. '.' '.'
.

.'
.r

'

pro upon every JU ICI us v.

r' I '1 d 5. Resolved, T"at In.George T. AntHony, our nonll. Chairman, and Hon.IP; Q. Bond. of Salme, ,ulhar,:,est, have alre.ady produced an. en-

catalogue gives the pe,digrees, and tan be and ea:nest a.pp IcatlOn. n mercantl e an
nee for Governor, we'recog,olze a man' or pre·emlnent Secretary. , couragm� effect upon all clas�es. Again all

had by addressl'ng McHardy & Co., at En1' profeSSional life there are now and then an lltness for the 8tation.-earneat, capable; and of un· After, a vote of thanks to the Chairman' look for a great imp'rovement in business
. . . qllestloncd Inte�rlty: trl,d1u posltipns of trl!'�' no .',

'
.

'

,

Poria, Kansas.
occaSIOnal bnlhant and sudden success h.st repro,ach has ever ,eacHed hlm; alld.we rely upon Secretanes and the Fifth Cavalry Band, the aft�r. the hurry �nd eXCitement of�4e ,Present

d
.

d fi f th lode f thO his vigor and eloquence fol't�he Aubetantiallncrease to Convention adJ'ourned sine die politlcal campaign are over and It IS very
ma e In e ance 0 e usua r r 0 mgs our assured overwhelming maJority. His a8soclatee _,' 1 h h' h Id b 'h d
d
...

i
.

btl on the ticket are men :Who� the Renubllcans 01 Kan. natura t at t IS S ou e. T ousan s of
AN�OUNCEME�T. an so. It ,IS m ar.nung,. u near y eV'Tery, S8,S will delight to honor,and by wJiom their sev,eral THE STATE DEMOCRATIC,CONVENTION.- our business meh at each recurring quadren-

By permission of Messrs. F. McHardy & success In all avocations IS tlJ.e res,ult of ,trusts will be fallhfully adm.'1nlstered, .

T'h 's t 'D' t' C 1'1' t nial becdme so thoroughly' engrossed in
, '. '. Resollled,Thatwelnvitetile co·operatlon ot all 'men. I' e ta e emocra Ie onv�nuon mee .. '..

Co., Mr. D. B. Burdick will offer some ani- patience mdustry aJ:ld sound Judgement. whether called "Llberals"e�'·Indep'end.fl,u�," !\to :whom t -da at 2 o'clock P M in theCapital build- �att!!TS political th�t �helr bUSiness, IS ern-

1 f h· PI C k H d h Th' t d' k I'
.

th t
"reform" Is sO'llethlng mo..., thall an empty name, of· ,0 y • •

,

' tlrely neglected untt! the .elec�ion is over
rna s rom IS um ree er at t e con- e pom we eSlre to rna e p am IS � ferlng lhem th� gl1llra�ty of canlll!lat'ee, "National' ani! ing to place in nomination a full'State ticket'. and the contest decided

.. ,

clusl'on of Messrs McHardy & Co's sale on the "arm w1-.ether large or small depends' for IStated,
whose charactet.and history are an unquall- ( , ,J' ..! I,

, "�'. . : tied assurance thlLt under �l!e1r �uid'nce every vital �here is nothipg that dis�inguis'\les t�e ",.ft. thud cause is to be found in gro��ng
the 6th of September. Among the offerings permanent success upon the directing mmd reform will be od:vanced by their effor�s and Influence.

b th 't C
.

u· �ood results of the economy that has been
The Committee on C,redentlals, at 10 p. mem ers or e presen onven on over

d
. . .' .'

0.- Mr. Burdick will be his celebrated ,Lone that plows and plants and reaps and mar-
b 'tt d th' J; rt h' h d d those assembled one week ago. There is the orce upon P?bllc and pnvat� expend�tur�s,

Elm Prince bull, one of the finest stock kets, and that the safe rule in the forming of 1��t�Ut:'M�ssrs.eINfmP.nici�k� ��d j��s eof usual buncombe and twaddle in the speech- andd Ithe curtadl!ment, of <:redlt, �rlodl�alit_Y.

Th"
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'
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d hl h
' an ong cre It-concomltant eVI s-mevI-

bulls in the State. IS IS a rare opportum- those pans IS to rna e t ,em,wlt m t. e mean�
.

art�n c,ounty; HOliJPler an t,ort cre!?t, es, the usual button holing and grave and tably bring ruin, whether to the individual

ty to examine and to purchase fine a�imals. ofthe owner and such as he can work up to of DlCrk_sso�. hc04n�y, �j} Edson andWhlt-
solemn conclaves in which the responsibili. or the Republic.-Chicago Com. Advertiser.

� .... t' t 11' tl' and which include the ",ey, 0 mit countY'fP ,
' , ,

KAN8AN8 AT THE IlAN8A.8 CITY EXPOS•.
mos m e �;e.n {� " 1'" '"

.

� 4 O� motion on 1'}1):'. 'St ,i.nberg�r, �he Con- ty of,savin.g the nat�on dev9}ves upon avery
TION.

least unprOlltiaole experiments. The arm- Iy,entlOp then,proceedell to nQmmate, a can- few men. The result of theConvention will

As we stated a short time since a number
er who drops a well defined system with dida�e for Govern,or. �" '. be presented our r�aders next·week.
w.hich he is acquainted.to s�Iike great profi.ts Fzrst

_Ballot.-GU�',e 38, Anthony '46,
of prominent Kansans would assist as Sup-

lIt some new venture Will ofterner find fall- Adams 39, Cobb 46,. ssett IS, St. John, 54, LINDELL Ho'TEL KANSAS CITY MISSOURI.

erintendents at the coming Kansas City Ex- W dr.'
Halderman 12. TOla. 250.

.

":"'Thishottl is 'underthe charge of Col. J.
. .

d A
.

1 IF' HOE
ure than success. e 0 not or an mstant 'Second Ballot.-'-GilCilrie 38, Anthony 5'3, I '...

POSition an gncu tura air. on. .

wish to be understood as discouraging pro- Adams 31, Cobb 45, a'assett 14, St. John 52,
H. R,ol:>ertson whom R).Ir,Kansas f(lends Will

Leonard of Lawrence has accepted the posi-
gress and growth in the worKing plans of Ha,lde.rm�n.8. Total 2:1-.1. . .

.
' find one of the best of landlords who knows

tion in class L. horses and mules. Dr. B. 'T"l d 'B l" t G th A h h k h tid h h
the farmer, quite the contrary-improve- � IIZr. a,'o.- u rle �9, Ilt ony 54, ow to eep 0 e an w ose c arges are

F. Hepler of Fort Scott accepts same' posi- h b d
Adams 23, Cobb 47, St. John 55, Bassett 16, reasonable. Try it and see for yourselv�s.

tion in'class "D." farm and gil-rden products men� may be �ade eac year
. as� upon Halderman 7. Tot�!, 241.

.

prevIous expenence, but nothmg we are Fottrth Ballot.-Guthrie 48, Anthony 60,
pantry and kitchen stores, fruits and wines.

acquainted with yertaining to the farm Adams 12, Cobb 48, St, John 59, Bassett 13,
The annual address will be delivered by works more genera ,loss than the broaden- Halderman (. Total HI.
Gen. Chas. W. Blair, of Fort Scott, one of ing ofthe plans:without having adequate cap- Fifth Ballot.-Gutlirie Q4, Anthony 63,
the most eloquent and entertaining orators ital to make the additional crops profitable. Adams 9, Cobb 38, St. John 58, Bassett 8,

in theWest. Many other prominent Kan- Every new farm is a business study and the Ifotal 240. I

markets, the -location, the soil, and the Sixth Ballot.-,Gutluie 78, Anthony 81.
sans will assist in making this year's Exhi- circumstance;and the ability of the farmer Cobb 27, St. John 55, 'Bassett 3, Adams I,
bition surpass in magnitude and interest are parts of the problem which must be tak- Total 245. 'II

any preceeding one. It is the great fair of en fully into consideration before any well Seventh Ballot.-Guthde 107, Anthony
the far West and the people of Kansas will defined plan of work can be decided upon 127, Cobb 6. Total2W·' , '

with re-asonable hope of success. To raise Before the vote was' announced, on mo-

contribute largely to its success and as tiSU-
a little corn and pork with no other object tion, George T. Anthony was declared the

allsecure (for her exhibitions the lion's in view than to get through the year,hu no nominee for,Gov�rnor.'
,

share of the premiums. Those wanting relation to true farming. Farming as a Mr. Anthony, tqe n'orhinee, then appear

copies of the premium list should address business means profit upon the capital ed. who said that '-he had considered the

invJsted and such a ratiq.nal course of culti- office of Governor as pre-eminently."super
,the Secretary, Daniel L. Hall, Kansa!!. City, vation that the soil will increase rather than ior to any other office in the gift of tl�e peo-
Mo. deteriorate in its fertility. pIe. It required a high order of integrity

GEO. 'r. AN'fHON'I{ THE NO�nNll:E OF THE

REPUBLICAN PARTY FOR GOl'BRNOR.

Mr. Anthony is well known to our readers

as theformer Editor and iPrbpiietor f'-the

fARMER, in which position he first gave the

paper a reputation beyond its own State.

During the years he has been Internal Reve

nue Collector, he has not only discharged
the difficult duties of that office honestly and
fearlessly, but he has placed his office at the

head of the service for promptness, accu

racy and system.
The nomination of -Mr. Anthony is a

practical step towards reform within the

Republican Party of Kansas. With the

political hucksters and the saloon and bum

mer element of the party, Ceo. T. An

tl.ony never has been, nor, never will be

popular. His nomination is a splendid tri
umph over these elements that have so long
figured conspicuously in Kansas, and as

Mr. Anthony will be the next Governor of
our State, the people may be congratulated
that an honest, temperate and fearless man

in the discharge of his public duties will be

t-he Chief Executive. While we have no

... K. HUDSON. Edllor '" Proprleror,Topeka, KaD_

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
2 eo
100
500
BOO
1500

g�: ggP�: ;:�m' fg� �1�eJg�ihs,
.

Three d'orleSJ-weekIY, lor Que year
Five Copies, weekly, tor one year .

Ten coptee, WeeklY,10rolle rear. e

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Insertion. per line, (nonparlel) 20 cente.
ODe monthh

" " .. 15" per Insertion
Three mont e,

U "12 "H .�

One Year, 10 �. 1\

OUR GRE:\.T OFFER!!

Bnlallce of 1 S16 1'01' :)0 ccnts!

We will Bend the FAR)(ER the baiance of

ltli6, postage paid, for iiO cents.
,

.... SPECIA.L CLUB 'OFFER'"

Any person sending- five names and Two

Dollars will be er.titled to a

FREE COPY!

The extra pages which will be' given the

readers of the paper &s supplements will be

and enterprise you �&D send them.

--------.--------

. . C�LORAD.O. ,
' ! 'I

Rich gulch diggings are reported in the
North Palk. It is claimed they will equal
those of lohe early days, in this and other
localities. It is claimed there are immense
tracts of land there, that are gold-bearing,
and capable of bc:ing brought under ditch,
etc. Gold-diggings are also reported in the
extreme sGlu�hwestern part of Colorado,
south of tne San Juan silver mines, and on

the strea!llS Howing south from the La Plata
mountains.-Gree/ey Tribune.

Liberal minded peoplewill both appreciate and com·
mend lhe plan qt the Your" Ladles' Athenlllum, a� T�E PROSPECTIVE CA'I1TLE MARKE'l'.

JacksonvLlle, to "Ive the pupils �very r"clllty for cui·
"

. ,Nothing short of a wholesale destruction
tllr� accordln� to Its ne'w classlllcatlon t�at does .not 'of grass and corn, ofwhea t and other cereals-'
force a scllolar to pursue an uIlwLlllng c�urse, for : Ican prevent the very lowest kind of prices
which she Is unlltted by preTloue training or natural for beeves, during the remainderofthis year.
abllLty. Well developed wemen, fitted lor the actin Cattle feeders will have to accept the situa
dJlUes o,f Ute, &l'e the resu�ta of, the new plan, Bfld the tion.' There is no escape. There may be
Inltltutlon Is In �he ,anguard of�!luC!l�on�1 progrell. a slight rebound from present quotations,
II,l mUlle and art it h&e always furnished tull &dyau- but in the lonf run cattle-raisers will have to
ta&ee to the pupils, and now, on adJOining arounds b

.

1 k'
theT haTe the opportunity of attending tile llllnolll e �ont�ntWit extremely ow,mar et prices.

Conservatory or )lillie, Whloh llaIIjusU, been called T.hls bel'.lg true, every man I?USt act ul?on
the greatmUllc school of the weat. Ita lnstructoer hiS OW!l Judgment as to when I� the bes� t!I?e
rank among the bes�,&nd the pupUe gain rare selt.pos- to se�l. Ifhe h�lds �ow, there IS a POSSibilIty
leeeion and ahUity to apPEar In private or public clr. ofstill lower pnces In the future. If he sells
clee without their mUllc to &II good &dvantage as In now there is a bare possibility of slightly in
thel� own homel. Both inetitutlons rellectgreat cred- creasin� prices for heavy fat cattle when the
It on the whole State,and their graduatee are wielding Eastern markets show reduced offerings,
a noble Infloence. The only thing is then 'for cattle owners to

'.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.--SUPPLEMENT.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IBIr
Geo�B.Palme.r Short-HornCattle

'.i 1

KANSAS AVENUE,

From Haney County.

August 8.-Weather in this part of the

county very dry, plowing in consequence

progressing slowly. Threshers busy at

work, yield per acreRed May,8 to 14 bush

els, Fultz wheat 16 to 20 bushels. Corn but

little more than half a crop for want of rain.

Early potatoes good. Melon, pumpkin and

squash vines suffering for moisture. Stock

in good condition. No more insect pests
than usual. JOSEPH COOK.

From FrDDklln County.

August 2J .-We have had frequent rains

during the last ten days, which has helped
the corn crop, especially the late planted.
We may predict, without· we should meet

with some unforeseen casuality, that the

corn-crop in this section 'of the State will

average with the enormous yield of last

yea.'. The showers however, have visited

the county in streaks', but we believe al lo

calities at this date are happy';
.

Grapes are ripening, they are remarkable

fine; although over one-half were destroy
ed by the wet weather. Apples and peach
es are almost a total failure, but we can find

some fine specimens for the Centennial. It

would be good policy for farmers to examine
their young apple trees and hunt for the bor

er, for they are plentiful; this should not be

neglected. J. H.

From !Uontaomery COUDtV.

August 7.-Quite a refreshing rain has

just fallen. Corn is good, and the yester
day's rain has put the finishing touch to that

crop. Teams are to be seen in almost every
.

field, turning the soil for the wheat crop,

about the' same breadth will be sown this

year as last. Most of the wheat is threshed

and is of good quality, but of medium

quantity per acre; averaging from 10 to 20

and 27 bushels per acre. Oats poor. Most
. I '.

vegetables good. P. S. MOORE.

August 15.-Wheat turns out poor, not

more than one-half a crop in this part of

the county, from 3 to 20 bushels per acre.

Wheat 46@75c per bushel, corn 2o@25c
per bushel. The corn crop is being cut

short by the dry weather. We had a nice

shower to day. The ground is dry and

hard,turning stubble; bad people are for sow
ing a large crop of wheat this fall, as they
lost this year ehey will try it again. Stock

is in good fix, doing well and fair, good
prices. Hogs are scarce and sell high to

oue neighpors, will be but few to ship.this
season..• Cattle high, cows 20.00@S40.00;
horses from 50 to $150; butter Joe; eggs Sc;

potatoes 25c. Vel1'etables of all kinds

cheap. No' fruit this year, as I don't see

any reports from this part of the county.
N. WILSON.

Mr. A. F. Niver, or' Strawn, brought us
samples Of black oats, and gave some in for .

mation which we think worth telling to our

readers. The black oats weighed heavier

to the bushel than the white oats by from
two to four pounds on the bushel, But the
most important item is that they are less

subject to rust This year 'the rust has been
bad in oats, and Mr. Niver tells us of sever
al adjoining fields of the black and white

where the white has failed and the black

made (rom fifteen to twenty bushels to the

acre; and some fields more. Of-course, that
isn't much oats, but it is a consideration

when compared with a complete failure.
This point is worth attention. The most of

our farmers raise white oats, and most of

them have no returns for their labor this

year.-Qurlington Independmt.
Mr. F. Wellburg, of Delaware Township,

in this county, showed us some specimens
of wheat yesterday.which are hard to beat.
One specimen he raised on the Niedick

farm, which threshed out thirty-one and a

half bushels to the acre, and is graded by
millers as No.2. Another, which was al

lowed to become a little too ripe before cut

ting, was raised on the farm of Mr. Henry
Schreck, and threshed out thirty-four and 'l
third bushels per acre. This 'o/a� the aver

age .for ,the· whole field.'--Leavenwortlt

Tt'mes.

The peach crop is now pouring in heavily,
giving new life to our market and employ
ment to venders without number. One of

the principal commission merchants says
the number of the carloads which arrived

this morning was sixty-nine, while another

gave the number as seventy-seven,
.

includ

ing the nine that went to Boston and New

Haven. Nearly all were from Delaware and

Maryland. This is the largest day's business
of the season, though the arrivals yesterday
would compare well in quantity. Prices

range all the way from forty cents to $1.25
per basket. The average tS not far from fifty
cents; as most of the fruit is quite small.

N. Y. Advertiser.

The Louisville Cheese Factorv shipped
twenty-six cheeses to Denver and the west

last week. Wherever introduced the Louis

ville cheese takes the lead of all others.

The reputation of our cheese is due to the

fact that we have the best cheese maker in

the State, Mr. A. Styker.-Reporter, Potta
uratonsie County.
A wheat growers association has been

6rganized here with a capital of $20,000.
They propose to buy R. R. land and go into

wheat raising on a large scale. They ex

pect to have their charter in a few. days.
There are but twenty-three shares of $50
each unsold, and they will be taken, no

doubt, in a few days. Parties wishing to

invest should apply at once, as the shares

are going off like hot. cakes. In order that

parties of limited means may have the bene

fit of this association, the shares are sold on

easy payments, as follows: $6 down, $IS
April 1st, IS77, and the balance, of $26,
Aug. 1st, 1877. Receipts will be given for

the first two payments, and when the third

payment is made these receipts will be taken

up and a certificate of stock issued forthe

full amount. The company propose to run

on a basis of 640 acres to every So shares

sold; therefore each share represents eight
acres. It is estimated that the value of the
land is increased $5 per acre by being put
under cultivation so that by the time a man

has paid up his share and received his cer

tificate the land itself will be worth the

amount paid for the <,:erti!icate, and the

growing crops will be clear profit.-Russell
Coultry Recor{i.
Mr. Thomp,son, who lives .ju!jt sou�h of

town, on the areek, has presented us With a

stalk of hemp, fourteen feet two inches in

height. It is an extraordinary growth, but

Mr. Thompsen informs us that the patch
would average nearly as tall, although it

has had very poor attention, the ground
having overflowed soon after it was planted.
This is a crop which sh.ould engage much

more attention than it does, as it is a success

every year, on our bottom lands. Mr. T.

raises a small crop each year, and says it

pays better than .anything else he can culti
vate.-Gantet Plat'ndedler, Ande1son Co ...

AGENTS FOR

THE KANSAS WA.GON,
GILPIN SULK¥' PLOW,

,

TJil:E HOOSIER,

AND THE

Statesman Crain Drills.

P-A full assortment of Impleni'cnts and Seeds.�

220 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOP.Ii;KA, KANSAS.

8YNOPiliS OF 'fHE 8TRO\Y L'\W.

I
Ho... to po.t a 8tray,. the feel, fIDei and penalties,

. ror

DO.' po'tln.i' .'
• I

Broken animals Can be taken up It RUy time In the year.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up hetween the 1st

��ln�fl��h:'ra�l\S�gcr�:ulIr�S�1�fieoM�:�' �x�ept when
No persons, except cltlzen8 and bOllsehQfders can take

up Ilstray.

rIf�rse:�T:�i��i:o� a�ed rt.kl�.�{81��Ve�0��8�K&�1' i:��
rng notilled In writing of the fRot, anv other citizen and

bousenotdermay take up the same.

An),: person taking \IP an eatray, must Immediately ad

vertlse the same by posting three written' notices In RS

::l-�?c�������n the townshlp,glvlng a correct description
I

If sneh strRY 18 not proven up at the expiration often

davs the taker up shall go before any JU8tiee 01' the Peace
ol'tlte townsntp, and 1IIe an atHdavlt statlnl{ that such
8tray W88 taken up on his premises, t,hat he did not drive
nor CRU8e It to be driven ;here, that be has adverttsed It
for ten dar.s, that the marks and branda have not bcen

:�t(y)�� c:8ftOvl�T:��81lfcl��(\�l f�l�od:r;�l�t��ridO{otlll�e8S�re
In donble the vnlue of'sucb stray.
Tb'e Justice of tbe Peace shall wlthm twenty dava from

�:i������!�J�����et������b\���,d:���lIW�lgg�I��
tbe description and value orsucn etray.
lfsuch stray shall be valued at more than ten dollars It

8hRll be advertised In the KANSAS FARMlIB In three SIlC'

C6881ve numbers.
Theowner of any stray mavwithin twelve months Irom

������etr:��¥lt�� 'i!'e���':,1' ��: �g:;'n�Y?�I:;�\��Il�s�e:g��
�'h<l,,�����';y�R g��&e�!�� 'Tl:�n8t��� ;lil�rlIj,S;IJ:l�;�'��'�
�':.t�e��gl�!h�f,��:e����[ gJs��� Justice, and upon the

� the owner 01' 1\ stray l'tllls to prove ownersntn within

twolve monms utter the time or taking, a complete title

.hall vest In the taker up.

tI�'o}��:���tea8b��f I:S��raas���aJ; d�st����euJ'cin��gQrd�;
�o �c�e�k����g�f:l�t�cP8l��r8:;��br���1l��'U£ht�mbOBrl�)11�
afl respecta descrtbe all:rtr.uIY value said stray, and make
a aworn return of the B(LmO to the Justice.
They 8hai! also determine C08t otkeeplng and the bene

fits the taker up may have lind, and report the same on

tbf�r.'trg,�:�:e:�.:'r� the title resta tn the taker up, he shall

Eay Into the County 'l'reasury,
after deduotlng all costs or

��I�Ne��l8:::-1�:I���rt���gsfra�:.of, one hall' M the re-

Any person wbo sball sell or dispose of a stray. or take
the same out 01' tbe state bel'ore the title 8h,,11 have vested
In him shall be guilty 01' a mtsdemennor and 8ball forfeit
double the value of such atray and be subject to a nue 01

twenty dpllars.
Fees 88 folloW8:
To taker up, for each norse, mule, or 1\88,

It •• heael of cattle, . _

To County Clerk, for recording each certtncate

anf�1�",��",d�'l,({":�M������:��l::���n 88 "bOV�
mentioned for each animal valued at more than
110.00. - • • - • ". - • - .50
J\lstlce o� the Peace. f�o:I���lil�:o�.tV���MI���� �f' .25

IIppralsement and all ins servtoes In connection

therewith" . - - . . .85
For certlDed copy 01 all proceedings In anyone case .40

'rho Justices' 1�t!8 In any ODe caso,shtt.ll not be "reat·
el' than, • " .. . ..

..
• ., • • 1.50

e8�r.����ers "ShAI.l b� all_0we�\ D? m_l1C"�e, �nt !or .50

A�IERWAl'tI .1'OU�G FOLKS.

We find it contains a verYliarge amount of
instructive and enj6yat>le reading, aside from

its illustrations aud funny certcaturea. Every
boy and girl wBuld,be deliahtful to have this

paper to read. -Je-tDeU Co. Diamond.

To answer frequent enqurles we would say

that we can furnish back number 01 the

YQUNG.F:.OLKS and thus give subscribers the

benefit of full files. Sent, post.age paid to any

addrees for one year for fi fty cents.

I

'REMEDY FOR Nosn BLEED.-Take equal
parts of burnt alum; white sugar, and white of

an egg. Mix well, make & swab by rolling
cloth hard the siztl of the nostrils, saturate �4e
mixtqre, and insert in the nOBtril The bleed-

ing wi'll immttiiiately ceaset ..'

WASHING LACE CUR'rAINs.-Take strips of

coLton cloth about one inch wide and the

length of the curtains. Sow them coarsely to
the back edges of the curtains-say with darn

ing cotton-a Boft thread being preferable;
then, after wuhing, secure thf'm to a line

drawn straight, and use clothes pins treely to

keep the edge true on the line. III this'way
they will dry in desir&ble shape, and hang
'true and smooth, without· the le&st necessity of
pressinjZ off after being dried. This mode will

be found tar superior to the old way of pinning
them on sheets. &c., and is much more easily
performed.-MI'8, M. G�eenfield Hill.

t,}. Fruit is quite plentiful in m&rket. Apples,
espeCially, are of fine quality, and sellinjl at
reuonable rat8l!l.-Oskaloosa In_�endent.

FrOID Colley Connly.

August J4.-Heavy shipments of grain
and stock are being made daily from this

county. Last year's crop of corn ill selling

'�ere jlt 20 cel).ts ,Per bushel, and no� m�re
than haifmarketed yet. Drouth is severely
damaging the late corn and potatoes, but

the earlier \(arle�es promise an ahurtdant

yield. Apples sell at $ I ,00 per bushel.

Grass is quite short this season, but very

thick at bottoms" yielding 'a superior quality
of hay, which sells in m:.l.rket at $2.50@3.00
per ton. In some parts of the county cat

tle are dying of what farmers can, "Black

Tongue." SMYTHE.

W. W. Campbell & Bro.,

---- ..----

From S,.D lUareo., Hay. ConDty, Tenl. About P08tll.&, Stray Stock.

EDITOR FARMER.-We have fine crops Thousands and tens of thousands of dol-

here,good-It.ealtk, plenty to eat, and·are as lars worth of stock is lost to the farmers of

.

d d W d h k C
.

11 Kansas every year, because they do not

�n epen ent as 00 c uc s. orn IS se -

post the strays among their herds. Some-

mg at from 25 tlil 35. cents pell '!>ushel, wheat times this is only carelessness, with others

90C t.o $1,00; �ats fust ·pt:oof)o to 40 cepq;, it is done tei get more stock without paying
c6mmon,120 to 25 [tents �er b�·shell.. Beef for it. If the law was fulfilled there would

2! to 4C per pound: pork 5
I to 6 cents per

be no losses Of s��ck, lI:nd ��� plain honest

" ,
.' ., ,... duty of every Citizen IS to either post the

pound, sheep $2.00 per )lead. On ·an aver- strays found in his fields or herds or to drive

age horses are scarcely worth a�ything. them otT and let:solp��o�y dse assist the

Land very cheap, ranging from I to 3 dollars owner m ree.overmg. hiS property. To har-

Per acre for unimproved" and from 3 to 10 b?� stray ammals w�th?ut fulfilling t!le pro
.

.
VISions of the law IS m effect and m law,

�o�l.ars for ��p.���ed .land: Sheep .IS. ab?ut stealing, an� lays the party liable to a

all the property we have that Will bnng criminal action. O:1e source of loss even

<;.ash,.,,, Thi§ is a. g):'eat ,.!,heep cQuntry,,, f. 'Y,he� partie� are �.esirous of. fulfilli.ng the

ffougllj" 40 head of fin� llioode(f:ewes, of law, IS the failure ,to accu!atelr, descrlb<:-the
. }.", . �, .' '" .,'

.
" ..stock. We have k,nown tnst�rices of where

Samue Archer, 6f"-Ka'tlsas C�ty, theyare'do- owners did not recognize their Borses or eat-
ing fine, by showing conclUSIvely that Kan- tie by the descr.iptions. Give, the color

sas is the place for us to buy our blooded marks, blemishes and as near 'as possible
stock from. tp� age accurately. To call a light bay a

. '11 b l' h h' r I'Day horse, or a chestnut a sorrel, or a red
Our cotton crop WI e It:" t t IS yea . and 'white cow a red cow without even

will answer all enquries abo'lt the country accurately gues'sing at the a'ge, has caused

or about stock. �V. S. GULLETT. many an eXp'e.�siv� trip �nd los.s of tin:te that
The grape, crQI,> of this sec,tJon.will be im- ,c.an be: eaSily. avo�ded If part�es takmg up

mense this year" .lI,�cQrdj�Jtfi> the reports \)� the mll\!lls Will hone�tly �e's�nbe the stock.

those who have vineyards, and ripe grapes
The .law 'i one �r-the· best· .and most eco

are already beginning to be plentiful on the nomlca� (or findmg lost .ammals that can

market at � to 10 cents per pound. The be devI�ed, and a sentt!llent sI:0ul� �e
p qbl!-bility is th�t the.y wi,ll �e selling, when ,created m ,:ver.y eom!ll�mty makmg It m

the season of thIS frUIt .11 .falrly at hand, at eyery w_ay J�t ll:s Cl'lmll!al for � l'man. tIJ

3 to 5 cents per pound.-Don£pkan Co., Re· h�rbor stray all!�als wlth&ut complymg

porter. ,. ,'�. I'.
With the law, as It I� to cOl,lceal, a�y other

N t 'th' t d'· ttl! d'
.

th er
class of property which does not Belong to

o WI s an mg lie ecr ase m e av -

him
.,

age yield of whea:t, Butler cou�ty has 156,-
•

000 bushels more t�an lI1Wr,ear. " ,HOW TO POIT A STRAY.
Drilled wheat lias thus far 'proven more The

.

iollo�ng ext�act from the Statute

profitable than broad-cast, and every person Laws of Kansas, show.. the authority under
who can, should put their wheat in with a which strays have. been published in the
drill.-Southern Kallsas Gazette. FARMER for ten years:
The game law passed last winter nermits BY AN ACT of the Lellislature, approved Feb. 27,

. ..

h' k {',ld . 1876, section 1, when the appraised value of a

the shootmg of prairie c IC ens, WI tur- stray or st.r&ys eltceeds ten doll&ra, the COUDty Clerk

keys pheasants and deer after the 15th of Is reqnlred, within ntdays after recelvln_g a ·certt·

A, lI' .,'" �.. ." f N lI.ed description and appralsem�nt, to "forward bll
ugust, an\&· q ah. a .....r "",e 1st 0 ovem- mail Mllee containing a comlJ/eu dUC1'ilJtlon of eald

ber; but pUnlshes by fine the killing of car- .traV8, the cia" at whtch tMII 'were taken uP. th.tr op

nivorous or insect destroying birds at anv pral.8eclvalue .. and tM name aud rutdence Of tM taker

•

. up, to TnB KAIfUS F...RlfBR. together with the eum

tl�e. of lIfty centa ror eoch animal contalJled In Nld notice."

Lumber 'and Coal!
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

JOHNH. L�IDIGH.,
Is offering Special Inducements to Ca�b Buyers of

Lumber., Coal fumlshed to School Dletrlcts &t low
lIgurea. Call and Illqlllre for yourselves.

OfficePind Yard., Cor. Sth and Kansas Ave.

(In North 'l'opeka, next the K. P. It. R.)

(JNDERTAK�ER,
229

Next door to Davies & Kanspe&ker's Grocery,

Offera the Largest Stock of Goode In hts line ever

shown In Kansas, from wblch he la selling •

at prices In accordaoce with
the times.

Ready for Fuli Execution of Ordevil at any
hour, 'both Day and Night.

I

,Metallc Casesl'&' Caskets
From RAYMOND, of NBW YORK. and CRANE

& BREED, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

)---

Telegrams Attended to Promptly.
Purchaee no goode in my line uDtll my prlcel have

been cO�Bolted.

�JlDry Goods. Dry Goods.-=-
.
------

s. w. McCOLL�STER,
18-1, :I�anlSa.s AYenue.

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Large and Well Selected Stock of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, which we �re selling at unprecedented

Low Pries,

We have a Large Line of All Wool Filling, Western Made Doeskin Jeans,
which we are Selling at 25 per cent. Less than Last Year's Prices and

all other Woolen Goods in Proportion. We keep the Unlau�-
dried Shirt made from Wamsutta Muslin and 20

hundred Linen at a small advance on cost of
Material. $7.50 fo� Six.

Sole Agent for the Bazar Glove Fi�ting Patterns, unquestionably the best Paper
Patterns in the Market. Also Agent for the Celebrated jvmestown Alpacas in all Pop
ular Shades, Warranted not to cockle or spot, at 40 and 50 cents per yard.

We make no misrepresentations, and hope, by giving good Goods at Bottom Prices, to

command a share of the Public Patronage. Farmers and the Public Generally
\Vill Look to Their Interests and Examine our Good. and Prices

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Remember the Place, 184 Kansas Aye" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Tefft House!, .50
.:15

The House Contains 150 Rooms:

Fifty Rooms at $2.00 per day.
Fifty Rooms at $250 per day.
Fifty Rooms at $3.00 per day.

COMMERCIAL TOURISTS_

.85
--0--

McMeekin & Hindman

PROPRIETORS,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
--0--

FOUR SAMPLE ROOMS

[ESTABLISHED IN 1862.]

TOP:I!..It:A CARRIAGE FACTORY.

J A P,OLLEY 3c CO. Mannfactnrrrs of Oar ages, nll!rl!l�s. Pbretons, .:lkeleton l'rack Wagons

• TraCK lSulkie.. IUJd I1gents for tbe celebrard STUDEBAI�ER -WAGONS.

Repairing promptly attended to. Bastern prlcts, freight added, dnpllcated. Correspondence aollclted.

Address, .J_ A. POLLEY & ce., Topeka, Kan8as.

BLANK BOOKS
Made to order in any style or size of the bestmaterial and workmanship.

We turn out better work than any other house in Kansas.

BLANKS
For the use of Bankers, NotarYB Public, Land Agents, Conveyancers,

Lawyer., Jastl"". of the Peace, Conltoble., anel "II county and town.hlp om"er.. Our Ito"k I. th"

largeot In the .tate, I. the I,e.t a••orted, and belt printed; th" form. are the olmpleot, mOAt conven·

lent and the be.t IIkrd In the market.

LEG�L PUBLICATIONS
Embracing SpaldIDg'. 'Jlreatleo, 2d "didon, enlarged and Impro"ed; Township Officer.' Guide

Road Lawi. Bond Law.. Theoe book. are Invaluable to I,artle. aeedlna any Information on the

liubjeete treated.

TOWNSHIP RECORDS
Of Imprond forma, whl�h are .eopyrlghted. embraclna JUI,lce.' Pr;nled Civil alld Crlmlnol

DOCket., Clerk.' Record, Trealurer'l Beeord, Trult_'. Reeord, Poor Reeord. ROlel Record, Road

Overeeere' Account Book, Stray Reeord aDd Tran.crlpto.

SCHOOL RECORDS
\Ve have the 80le right &0 manufacture and 1611 1\I<·\'h,or'•• ,,_tem. whh'h, after ),far. of Trial

I. Bcknowled&ed a. being the beat and sllllple.t In uoe.

GEORGE W. CRANE,.
Blan.k Book Manufact'Ll.rer,

PRINT�R, �INDER, LITHOGRAPIIER AND PUBLISHER,

TOPEI-I::A, I-I::ANSAS_

-OF-.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls.

811)1(I'le COlllcs scnt for two 3 ct stam!1s.
J. K. HUDSON, - - Topeka, Ran_a.

Eecond Semi-Annual Sale

F. McHARDY & Co.,
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SAT,E ON THE FAIR

GROUNDS AT

Topelca, Kansas,
Only 60 cts. per Year, postage pllld.

OnWednestiay,Sept.6,
The 88le will be conducted accortllng to- ruJes and

regnlatlona of the AmerlClo Short-Irorn Breeders'

Association. Every a.. lmals ofl'�red will he sold with-

out reserve or by bidding. .

-------------------

Therea80nforhoidIDgtheNIelatTopokainsteadof FOR SALE CHEAP
Emporia, (McHardY'1 relldence), Is, raHroad tralD� •

will acoomodate Iholo froln a dlltance much better,
traina�nve a� Toptkafrom all dlrectlonl on da:r 01 Allen', Planet Jr., Douhle wbeel Hoe aDd

�ale In tlmo to attend the salo which will commence Onltivat.or.
at 1M o'clock In the afternoon. .

TaSKS OJ' S4La.-Seven monthl' credit will be given
porchasers. hy glvlDg an endoned or ap�roved. note
oearlng Interest at 10 per cent per annum. or 6 per

cen t pff for cuh.
For Oatalogues addreBB F. McHardy,Emporl..S:an.,

theywill be ont Auguet 20th.

Can be had at a bargain If called for IOOD. RelAlII

at tlO. Complete, entirely new and ready for Ihlp·
ment.

Apply to
Bolt 4117.

•

C. R. BARTON, GardoDer.
Topeka, KanNI.



THE KANSA� FARMER.--SUPPLEMENT.

The Kansas Farmer.

STAPLE DRY . GOODS,

A.OI1·r MATS.CROP PROIiPIllCTS
I am going to tell you of some pretty

home, made wats I I&W recently. One waB
made of rags and twine. Twelve BtitcheB were

W[N'l'EH WHEAT. taken up and Itwu knit back and forth on two
.

h . coarse needles, After knlUinll twice acrOSBTh� condition of wIDter'�, eat, takl.n.1l the. and slipping off the firet atltch and ltnlttlnp;whole COI\nt1'y together, ndvauced from 87 per one a rag was put In and two atltcheil knit andcent. of an averalle, June 1, to 95. pet'
.

cent, the'rag put back and' so on, After severalJuly 1. In New .England, MaaaachuaettB IS full
strips were knit In this way they were sewedaverage and Maine 2 per ceut

•. above. ;rhe together. The heavleat cloth was used for thlllame ll croll of .thlH aecrlon
_

exhibits a decided
purpose aucLL as would be'scarcely suitable forIwpruveweut In all the States except New 't B I h d d IHampshtre, which ShOWB a Blight decline. rag carne s. r g t rags were otte n SD as

01 the Middle States, Delaware maintalus
to produce Ii nice effect. When doue the rags

her bilrh June cundition, 105. New Jersey
were trlwmed off evenly. I also saw one <!f

lost heavily through, local drought, but the remnantll of yarn from a factory made In tbla

larj!'t'1 cr?p� of NdW York and Peunsylvania, wi'�other wu msde of old stockings. Thebv a rapid Improvement, have approximate� a dark ones were colored black and the whitefull average. In some coun�ies ot this section
were colored anallne red. The red, thoughthe Hessian fly was destructive, but the fine colored in the same dye, W!lS not all the samegeneral conditions of the growth not only shade, but seemed varigated. The stockingscompensate for losses from thle so�rce.but also were then cut In strips about an inch broad,Itt:rll'.ely repair the serious damalle from wlnter-
lengthwise, and raveled to near the centrekll�lDg, Gener�lly, bottom-crops are heavy, where it was sewed down on strong canV&SIl.while on clay hill side the stalks are flnely The black served for the border and tbe redheaded. though not.very t�lck. on the grou�d. for the centre. 1 could hardly believe fromThe �ultz wheat still maintains its prestige the 80ft velvety appearance it could have beenupon liS. natal soil. In Lancaster, Pennsylva- made of material of so little value.

nlll� It yielded f�om 30 tl) 35 bushels per acre, Another was made of pteces of black heavywhile other vsrreuea slougalde returned only 1 th th I f tn b tt f blet dOUR 'l'WEL\'E P,\GI!: P"PER. half a8 much. co. e s ze 0 e 0 om 0 a go e., an

vVe again present our twelve page paper. Of' the South AtlanticStat"'8, Maryland alone bright pieces aewed d�wn on the centre;
holds her hillb June av,ua"e, 108. Virninla plecee ot paper, were �nt -cut round, about anWe call the attention of our readers to tne
hse slillhtlv;decllned. but8ti'll reports 111."'1'he Inch across and t�e brljlbt colors were covered

labor and expense of preparing so large an otber States all show 1\ serious falling off and �verl then:h T�h paper �erved J� k.eep t;�medition, and ask the friends of the paper to are below aVtlralCe, GeorlZia promising about
n p ace, en ey were emme own. e

two thirds of a crop. In tbe soutbern 'countie� one � saw had' seven red onee In the centre
present our unusual club offer to their neigh- of tbll! eectlou tr�quent ralne at a crltlcaletage

one �n the centre and six around that. It will
bors. The large amount of valuable origi- in the growth of the em s induced ruet h'i require six more flvery round tban the former

d
•

I d d
P ,w I e

one' thus twelvtl would next be requirednal matter presented by our correspon ents Ioca treehet� tlstroy.. a conelderable amount the� eight�en; each round should be alike:is worthy oi note. Send along your letters
01 barvestt'd.grain. Cherokee. Georgia, reports Thirty for the lut round will make 1. goodtile Jennlnlld wheat from the Department as aand contributions upon practical subjects of d cided 88 'I'he H i fl t bl size. When done the, should be sewed down

interest and thus assist in making every
"

in 8U�C! I' c Iitlee
eSIl an 1 wu rou e-

on common wbite cloth, beginning at the cen-
- some a e I) a. .

.. tre. It will be six sldee,number of live and increasing interest. Or the Gulf States: tt:11 ar� belo,,!, �ve�age. A I will aoeak ot another little useful articlesman Improvement lallho"n in MISSIBIIIPPI and P' d
.

This is the farmers,' fruit-growers,' and stock 'i'ex8.@ t)lit A}iI;oama haa failen two thirdR of
leces of sand paper cut In any shape an lin-

breeders' own paper, and our aim and work an av�rll-ge tbtotigh ne�vy raine ptodu�ing ed with pute boar.d to make It firm. Bind
rost-. S�ver&\ counties report the �rlI;in light t?gether with some pretty braid, with loop oris to make it of real value to each and every
an.d p'oor ill Wlilli'nsOD Mi6ei�lIlppi th rlDll to hang tbem up by, to strlk.e matcheB on.

one of them. Clawson ';nd Jennlilgs wil�at8 .

ruited brodl
e They are BO handy they IIhonld be In every

___•• _ The Medlterranean:an·d Wa-iker wheats mal� room, where they will b� likely to be needed.
R£PUDLIC.4.N CA'NDIDATR8 FOR CO�GRE88 falr·crope. iiI CnoT(e, Teltllll, w�Ua. othf!r th:s preventinll' .the un8lg�tlY �arkB 80 often

IN THE THI�" CONGRE8810N,\L Y..II!rillbjtis <tl� not aver.lte ov�r onll-fourth. se n. L. F. T. �n Farm�r s Unum.
DfiiTRIC'f. T'��.flY .n<\ �U.lt are noted iilaeveral portions

The Republican Convention of the Third ot tnE! laUil� S:t"t�. . ADVE�:rISEMENTS.Of 'tpe: Inland. Sout�eJn S�a;��I, Weat VirltiCongressional Convention met at vVichita, qia .raise<\> ber hi·gh J un" Cl'lndltton to 115. and
and nominated Hon. Thos.Ryan of Topeka, K:entuckY rils�d here to nearly avertge,
upon the second ballot. The nomination but Tennelieee fell o�low, and A.tkansali de'-

cllned to two tblrds of a crop. 'rhe u�favorais considered as strong a one as the party ble conditions here were 'llostly the same 1101 in
could make. Hon Wm. R. Brown the pres- the more southern Stftotes, rust being produced
ent Representative has worked faithfully by untiwely rains. Lf)@s"H of harvested (Z'rains

by fiood� add to tile disappolntli1(1nt of ehort-and well for the interest of his district and ened yields.
it is but just to say that Mr. Brown as a new North ot tliEiO,lio rivef,Mlchl�an and illinois

are nt'arlv a.v",rll!le, and rhe other States overmember has exceeded the expectations of 80. This region has ebowl,l a wllirked improve'his friends. ment dorinp; JUOl', a� iI. wh.,It', only Michigan·
____._____ showing a slight falllnll' (ff. '_'he conditions

AGENTSWANTED Fon EVERY C��II1NITY. of gr.owth were very favorable in many locali
We want an active working Agent for ties, but tbeibjuries frolU."iuter,killing were

too extenllive to lie 1l,.lily r"palred. The midge,every community in the West to whom we IDsome countlliii, il.ddild.lt8 I\nnoyance to the
offer liberal Ioay for work. What we pro- ll'fe."tllr lirjdrl. in a faw places, and the
pose is to secure for the FARMER new read- chinch appeared In one two countie8 of Illl-

noifll •.

ers for the remainder of 1876, believing; a� W4'et of .tbe.Mi@N.alliJ}pi.r.iver the crop pros-
we do that the large and weU· filled paper B�I.!!:i�pr,���,}.�\ �Il t�� Strotes except Ne
that we present them will become a.necessi- 8���...,(�lilCt).Il"'"�� �gb Ju·ne condition of

. ull. Mj80iir.1 alld: J{i�aiu! roae above average,ty in every household. ,..hile Minnesota and 10wI\ remoined below.
We ask the present subscribers to take Osage, MisllUuri, repDrts drilled wheist of 50

the trouble to mention to their neighbors per cent., and Seilgwlck, KatiBIIs 100 p"r ctlnt.
better than broadcut. The Hes,ian By andthat they can secure the paper for the re- chinc'} did sowe locd damlille, while beavymainder of the );ear, postage paid, for So rilills ill some quarters produced rUBt. In Ellis,

cents. Kansa8,very earlv·eown wheat produced a very
fln!! crop; lat.er.sowu did poorly.CLUB OFFER FOR SHORT TIME SUBSCRIBERS. 'I'he Paciflc Statee are both below average.To any person sending four names for the. aod both fell eft' in condition d9rlng Jnne.

remainder of the year and two dollars, we Yet local yield. are reported as largtlr than
ever before. Linn, Oregon, camplains of ex'will send a copy free as pay for trouble of cesslve wet weather.

sending names. We ask of our public
spirited friends who wish to see their com·

munities supplied with good reading matter
to give the FARMER a little time and send
us a list.

TEACHERS INSTIrUTE.-NolV in· success
ful progress at Lincoln School building will
hold its examination on Monday and Tues.
day 28th and 29�h of Sept. Everybody is

cordially invited to attend.

From the report of Department of Agricul.
ture for J Illy we take the following concern

ing
I. K. "I1DSON. Edll r" Proprllllor.Topllka.KaD.

1_'.DRY GOOD,S ,
•

TImMS: CASH IN ADVANCK.
OJ f(l
100
�oo
SOO
is 00

One Copy,WeeklY,ror one year, .�.
e

One COP-Yo Weekly for 01:.: montba, •

Three c0r.leoJ_weekIY, lor one year
FlveCop eo, weekly, for one year .

Ten cooiee,���i:to�n;U;"Y�R'rIS1NG.
.

One insertion. per line, (nonpariel) *l ceute.
One montb U U �� 1� U

per tuserttou
Threemontb8," .. .. 12"" ..

One Year, U 10 " I.

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
COI'l\T\' AND DIlii'l'RICT FAUl8 "'OR 1876

COUNTY. PLAOE. DAT],;.

Riley : Manhattan Sept 26-21)
Montgomery Independeuce Oct 4-1J
Marlon Peabody Oct f>-7
Jetferson Valley Falls.... .. .. Oct, 3-6
Franklin Ottawa Sept 28-aO
smun SUllth Centre Sept 12-14
Shawnee . 'I'opeka Sept 2U-29
Ottawa Minneapolls Oct 3-5
Cloud COllcordia Sept 27-28
Neosho Valley District. Fulr Assuclatton will be held

8t Neosno Falls Sept 2ti-2!1.
The Fall Trotting Meeting for tbe LIlwrence DrI\'tll�

Park Aseoclatlou will he helll at Law�euce Sell! 13-15.

BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, ANDWE CARRY A HEAVY S'TOCK ,OF

And to eubscrtbera of KA1"SAS FARMER,will dupllcafe prices of any responsible Ea8tern House.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to
make up orders together, sa as to take whole bolts of

Muslins,Prints,D,uck'ing, ShirtinB, at'".
AND YOU GET THEM AT

W'holesale Prices.

We are Agents for a�.lndi.na, nine ounce, aU wool flUinl Jeans, whichwe are retallmg at 50 oents per Yar�, and guarantee itthe best bargain in the State.

Flannels and Waterproofs from the. late Eastern Auctions
,at Bargains.

10 anl.llrloK ao Ad.llrUlllmllO& (ouod 10 &b_
columna, you will- coorllr a (110.0, by "'a&l08
you la. " In Ihll KANSAS PARMBR.

D. H. FOR.BSB,·
WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6}cls. PER

YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER ·SPOOL.198 KANSAS AVENUE,
Topeka, I-i:ansBs.

H· d
WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE..

a r war e ,
SATISFACTION.

We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING, BOSWORTH & ROBBIl{S.
OUT'iLEaY,

POWDERiSHOT_
JOHN A .. LEE,

GR-O.C·ER,

TOPEKA, KANSAS. 225 Kansas Avenue.

JAMES DOUGLAS. L..LOYD H HOPE.

DOUGLAS & HOPE'
. ,

Fine' Jewelry, Watche.s, Clocks,AND\DBALER IN

ProrisioDS and
{)ountry Protluee, Plated:and,Solid Silver Wafe.

Mr. John Wells, one of our most successful
stock. Dlen, rllturned, from Kaneae City last
week, where. he h.d.'been witq. a ehlpment of
fat oat,�le. He sold two car i�ad8, 36 bead., o�
three.year old steers which averalled 1,150
p�,u;nds, at four ceuts p,er pound, auionntlng to

4.6.00·per head. The@e 0"tt18 were nearly all
rll,isi!ld by Mr. Wells hi this county, and at no

expense whatev�r aBide from that of herdinp;.
No. hay or Ilrain has ever been p;iven them,
they havIDIl p;rown'and .. fatte<)h\entirely. on the
range. The man who says stock.raising will
nQt pay, in Rooks.county IA a tit subject only
flir the lunatic aa'ylilm.-Slockton. Rooks Co.
News.

Green aua Dried Fruit8, Floor, &c. '.

�09 Kl:a�s'o.s "";Vel ..
Under Farme� emell,

E'X·AMINE OU,R SlJ:OCKT'op'Bka, Kas.
---- -_1·

[205 Kansas A-\Te., .TOPEKA, KS.
I

PHOTOGRA·PHY

Best··P.ic·tUFeS ,

'.� Finest W-Oltkmali'sffiip;
FINE SPECIMENS OF ApPLES.-Mr, J. M.

Harvey of Shawnee county brought in a

Qasket of apples, early Pennocks and
Lowells, a$ fine as ever raised in the State.

Many of the specimens quite peHect in
form and color, weighed nearly one pound.
The crop in Mr. Harvey's orchard will be
very light.

lhe' .moesi. ,Fwm' ilt,"he" etty
'S 'OS�.,UR!C 8RO'$.,

.
. Mannfaetuters -or all kinde of

.

..�',
.

- H�rness ani Saddlecy.
SnCJAL :ATT�T-iON GIvEN . .rO' A1JL ORDEnt'( FROM MiROAD. lIE�AIliING 1IiXt>BDlTIOU8LYAND NEA'lIll.T De!m: 8a.'llI8F.A'CTlON'GUAPo.<A!N'.\'BBD AU. WO.llK·WARRANT�.

2oS· Ka#s�s Avenue. opposite l1efft Housel �O:REKA, KANSAS.

T�rty Cilitchfiefd br,o'uglit to town lut
week some stalk's' of mllIe� raised' on bis 'farm,
just -:eet of town� whlcu measured' seven teet;
rond the he,ds ·wal fourteen inches long. Mr.
Crltcbfiefd besides repl'esentlnll our district in
the Lea-lilatura, and carrying on one ot the
largest and best mercantile bouses In the coun·

ty, arivell bls perllonal H.ttentlon to farming and
--_. stock.ralillnp; and tMs year (n'Otwithstandin'g

"EVENTS at the National Capital and the he Is a cripple), he cut his own wheat and rye
f -5�·. acres. He h''_ 640 rode of good/ stoneCampaign 0 1876." The above is the title fenoe on Ilia farm, and' bellevfls In pfl�8nRnt.of a work issued by the well known western and durable Improvemente.-Kansas Nelo Era.

publishing house of J. H.Chambers & Co., .....

THE N'EWf S L
.

M Th b k'
. IN PJ\,lIS£ 01" MUT'rON. .

iiiiiiill 1IIIi .

. . '. ..,...
.

o t. OUIS, o. e 00 IS wrItten by, The demand for mutton always increaie's:tn I-the popular author Geo. Alfred To.wnsend �II� �nd�,w:�lth:. Old butchers in this city,
and other writers of celebrity and is really itattl tha� tb� dema�!i for lputton, ae.Q.9�pa!ed

. .
. witb beef,l ncreaHes every year. At present mut·a m.ento.no�s and valua�le ca.�palgn �ork. ton retails a�, a milch higher prlcll,t·hall beef.It gives inSide and o,utslde views of life at As to sprh:ig Itmib, It is a daluty that alwaYII

the national capital finely illustrated and commands a fancy prlcll· A farmer who has
1

'

f h 1" 1 the convenience for ralsillg ver, early lrombsa so .accurate acco�nt9 .? t c �o Ittca con- hu a sClurce of income I1I1�rlorv ,to a.nl\bfllgventlons of [8'76, wlth'blograph'lcal sketches llivolvt'd i"n tne ill�.me alI!(lIil:a' of C''p!'�� P¥
of the candidates and a large amount of this aa almost everything depends on tlie seil.-

the I't' I tt S d fi th'
. BOn, the lIarlier in the se&lOn the better theo r po I lea. rna er. en or elr price price.

.

and descriptive circular, addreSSing the Sheep are the b8llt· adapted to furnish meat
firm as above. for a farmer's family of .any animal be raises.

The carcass being small, it can Jrenerall'y· bll
eaten free!!, without any of It being liable to

IDjury. Mutton can be kept much longer than
beef under the same circumstances, and It.
ftavor .i. Improved by belnll. kep.t,a reai9qable
len�tli· of time. No mea� ill • the' 1I1ipelibr. to
mutton, owing to It! flue flavor ..nd .excellent
keeplngqna.lIties. A flne muUon chop IS the UP...,..OLSmERl G DO 11l'! A-D ALLnlceet brea.kfut dish that can be found for the a \I.' , lu......

KINDS O;f,llrome C')8t. .

The health and blll of f�re of farme):'11 would
both..be better If freeh mutton mor" geDerally ·M.A.Tf,;l1\>:E),� C!t,m,:Ei"S I.'ed this variety, that it is very vigorous, har- Look,.the 'PI�e of freel!. pork. It is. an, eu,

.

..:L ..J:"\I�OO:J:!J
thlnll for fro,mere to provide themselve. with a "B"" or make no l'anaa9 'unt il you have sent for a Circular or called upondy and prolific. He further states that it conlltllnt lupply of thlll most dellclo.ul merot. .._

ripens from the loth to 15th of August,a lit- By kllllplnll a few werotbers in a .mroll puture Mad� 1:0 prder.
tie before the Hartford Prolific and two by theml4llvel roDd IJrainln� them, an anlinal l'

may be rerody to IlaulChter &t any time. Any �a2 Kn.nlllo.IlI Ave, T k Kweek. before the Concord. The grl\pe will farmer cron Ier.rn to properly drel. Ibeep. and

\
Bet. 7th and 8th Strelll�, ope a, as.

prove a fine acquisition to the list of early \be opl'rr.tioD. requirBl no appllr.acPII. Sheep .

varieties if it fulfills its present promise. ,P81IdI8fal"aYldbri.nIC cubh· rond ca� 1l��elrqaeIlY be
F, S.-Repalring n<:8tly al d promptly dODe.

10 or goo tlrlcell at omll -c..l'CIL�1 .

lowe�t �ri�e8,.'-
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lIfano,.cin'ret aDd· ri;e'al�r in'
-all 'kiifd" of-

The Most Valuable and Tho�oughly Useful Invention Ever
Known for Making ,.
.' ,

Pens, Fences,· C'orrals, &c.
,.' I

"OR THE
•

I

M.de I,,,. Separate Panelsii
kind" of �umber, for Straight, Circular

oblC)ng 'OJ Zig-zag Fencing.

Made ofWholesale and'Ret-ait Trade.NEW SEEDLING GRAPES.-We are in re

ceipt of a box of delicious g'rapes, a new

seedling originated· by Mr. John. Burr, of
Leavenworth, Kansas. The berry is not aSI, la.�e as �he; Hart(ord. Prolific, but of finer
flavor. The bunches though of small size
are comp�ct and very fine. Mr. Burr writes
us that this is the third &eason he bas fruit·

c�,.W.· H,ERRON.,.
Who is Sole Agent for Shawnee Countv.

7th Street, East of Tetft House, .
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KANSAS FARMER.--SUPPLEMENT.

�,.. ,....
.
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TH.E

�Qdirnltu�t PROTBCT TRB OIlMB MlmlU8, I! ,....� � 4 .1M(� (]j / Iln'r .. "'
f...l..

J
I Le Der�y, a Fr8'noh Jourq"l ,rvea the foi:.-

8.t':Ib.A'lir;Ir)i'I,"��oai TUB FLOWER GAR. lowl'u'jl ... a printed notiCe whl91i nib Mlnl.�er
N 0 L WN ofAgriculture haa oauaeafto be l'dBt'ed In allOB AN A • The effects of the tapeworm upon the human the CroBBway' of tlfe'for8ltlli 4otna'iiui .

'

In the 1_ generation the effo�t of the wealthy hOlt we will not attempt minutely to de.ecrlbe. )O([N[STRY OF AGBlCULTuRB ..oltlzen w... to have a home In the oo.un�r.J, . The .JmptQm8 are the general:on88 of worml Thla placard la placed under the protectionwith bUlln811 In town. If very well off he In the Iystem .. It may be Itated, however, ot good lenle and public'decencyhad a town house an.d a county leat-the one that It only tbe adult form la present, namely, HEDGBHOG.
.

for hl8 lummer enjoyment, the ,other to �...s not the. cyata, but th.s full-grown, aegmented L1vBII on mine, Imall rodeDw, slu and ,the winter }im� ��y.... The int�oductlon of (orm, t.lie lioit auffert,.compi(ra�h�ely �ltUe. In grubs (ver8 blanc8) anlDialt hurtfull to a::lcult. DO NOT FAIL TO dET WHAT INFORMATION YOUraIlroada h... altered tlili). It la so easy now (act, so little do lome "hoata" fear thBlle guesta, ure,to "get aw..,," that the aummerl are not spent that, although their preaence II known, they
in the country, on the farm, or in the garden; do not attempt to get rid of them. Oce...Ion«
but lu the mountalna, at the sprlnga.or by the ally, however, it happena, thougb fortunately
I6Ia shore, ·There ia, therefore, not the aame very rarely, that a .egment or joint, inetead of
want as there w ... , and in consequence that pa"aing out from the inteltlne In the ordinarycl.... of gardening whicb wal called I'or,in the., w;aY,,(Ce� from it back Into the etomaoh. Tben
olden times of country: life, hal. bI.!q, irlll&'p'� :t�.:!l,�vtc·"Julce dlaaolves the outer covering,kept pace with the merease of, !,e\td.t�. a��' '�'D"', �'i! ���_ e�g� develop into worma, which
population. The best garde� :��,!,,(di!7�'6:! l'Pi�'�li!�t.i:O,.!J the atomach and form CYltl
mOlt part those which are C8 i8't1 C Oil! oYl�'a�peworms In varioua ptlrts of the
t� large citl�, .�tLl1ched to r

"
_ �c!C)�..� ... 'l)!!d�.; . I� ii1i;n' a case the aymptoma' are often.

lent
..to bumnllu by ateambOji't· or ...�I. a�d·. ·u�nt, aad the Ufe of the patlent may be in

wliei.e the t'amilies are at hog_,;8 �teli .alid" :d.�r; .
_

aum�er, all ttie year ri5uild. Th� \fbo'.IiJ.�' .

BIlt' ltUat we are chiefly Intereltlld In la the
now' their town house for wiii\ii�i '1ii»,-a';cOuliby ·�et,G.' Dl' ..,lifcli we cau leclire ouraelvilll
seat for aum'mer, are amoDlt shit· r&reil" of .frOiD: ,har�orliig these not very welcome
American Ci'�Z�DS. Gardeninl' "t'��r.t,..!llI"'�p! . g\1���I .. : ., '7 .

. ..II almoat of �b:e past. Thert-Ai !'i\C��cIij.i�i�4 .r'l!'tnel��f:e!�e, as the produeeor progenyfor that hiah 01...1 of hortic��t�rl:' .�1;1�t tl!..t �of .lheioof�lp�ll.ia meaaly, we lie;ve a lesson
thll "yltem called for. On tlie· otli:er hand I� .hi WS; u,Iitl"lQan,- other thlngl, to liIreed onlyIs a pleaaure to note that auburban gardening from perfeetlj healthy anlmall.
is largely on the increase. 'l'he amall places, In tbe next place, it la 8atisfactory to know
from one to ten acrea, are more numerOU8, we that the danger of the flelh of adult anlmal8,
think, than they uaed to be, while die lOveof -emrer plgii or cattle, communicating tape'"flowera ia certainly on the increase. it will do worma, is very 8Ught. Some Indeed hold that,
no harm to our gardeners to think over theae with PillS eapeclally, the measela cannot work
tHlngl. The or�amen�ion and horticultural when the. host ia over one year old.
comforta of amall plac.are the great thing8 Vartuer, aa haa been alre&dy atated, even If
for them to Itudy. 'animals are' known to be affected, they can be
It Ihould not be, forgotteu that beauty can rllude.red perfectly ..fe for food by using the

often bs acquire": ;,vithQut great COlt. _By siml-i ,pt.tl,aaut�on of hl\vinr ... them removed,
atudyin", the character of a piece of Ilround, and kept free from al aources of infection for
and adding to that which already exists, we a eerlod of from Ilx to eight montha, for the
can often make a place as attractive 1108 if we meaeles will, in that length of time, die, and
attempt wholly to intimate at great co�t somll undargo tbe proceea before referred to of com·
ple...apt t.a�cfe_iA, �I!)l� �hat exil�8 e18ewliere. .p�te, ca.lciftc'itiou. :Bu� the] qnly meth�,4i".A�&lq9. onlt c.oBi otllmprovlng, i)ut tlie .futur" h,�e'ot cer.la1nly sepil�inll>ouJ!l81ve8 �m,l'n.;'IhOQld be·l\uthM.' feo&\oD' l1�'ln the proper clooking of tll'e mea'luJ all lIugllestion8 for the Improvemeut of we consume. .

_gloundl, tbo! BU\)8t-qutlnt COlt of kll"plng in or·
. Ita.i�. In the reaearobes and experlmenta of

der Ihould be Itlidu,d well. Thie is tbe rook Petr6mjlto:'Pell�hrrl, Gomai&'ii'al1d othera, bas
wher�ou 80 many 8trike. Walke and road a givlln U6 perhaps the lateat iuforJ;Dation on thl!l
are pallt.i'Cularly expensi,ve to maintain. and q neBtlO!) .. Tlhe pr�valence of .t�p.ew,?rm amQng,hould never b� made w,[thont there iii an evl- the hallans will account for the atteutlon theydent nec�a8iT.y for them Suady gras8' walke, give to the subject. 'tllle lanltary regulation a
with mallles of floweriug Ibrubs on eaoh side, in many of tbe distrlctll are very complete, andand k�p,t mown a lew timea a year, are 48 In some plac"s framad with elpeolal referencepleaeurable partl of a pleasure grouud .... can to the' prevention of the Ipread of tapeworm.well be provided, yet we v"ry leldom aee them Aa a case In point, the vrovlnce of ¥odenaemplbyed'. may be inl'anced, when the law prohibita the
The great fault with our gardening la, that use of any part of th" pig ... food, etuept tILe

..". tQllo" too.muoh after foreign Itylea. In fat in a .melted condition. Nothing ca'll. Ihow
England, for in.tance, they h':¥e fiDe ever- more pl,ah:ily tbe prevalence of' df8ealed meat
jlreenl, but deciduoull Ihruba do not do well. and the dread felt fo'r it.

bThebYedh:ive, thlerefore�o makjll their placea gay And the experlmenta of .Perroncito, made A. �'0�1k���!!:!: Delltlet, 110 Sixth Avenne, lin· Fa';ct the Wh'ole Stock h'as' bee- M''o'rkedy '. ng p anti ... .v�� country is. t�e'par.. 8Om� time all�,.we're' certaillly, calculated to _;,, I IIdlle of flowering lliruOi, and forelgnera, when alarm the health officer of that'country, if not A B. TBOMPIION. D. Di II., Operative and tlur·

D�,ey oome h�re, are amaz�d at their beauty. of others; for they leemed to demonstrate tbat K.lln�a8�eon Dentist, No. 189IKans.s Avenue, Topeka·, ··o.wn· to Correspond with the Times.J�' .,b'ltutdul e,lIIIotl: CAI( be produced .by It co�ld on'ly be by the adoption of the.e�trem�m...ilng t'hem-beautiful effecte that can suc- meaaure above alluded to that all-could'leel
oeed eaoh oth!!r fro� Ipring to fall, and indeed them8elvpa Bafe from harborinl{ thia gueBt.oontlnue to jlive hiter6it �hrough aU the year. The learned professor placed lome thin IUce8
But we bUndly ignore our own advantagea, of m�a81y meat In boillng water, and expolledand peralat,I!!: foJ!,0t.lbR- EUS118ll:. st11�' of bed· them to tbla tem'Pe.r��ure. fqr t'."�n�y JIllnutesding. We o.nMt put out a flower till May. or more� aild 1101 a result d'liclarelftli'a' no efftlct
We have to water and water to make tbem was proQuced. He came to tbe cODclulion tbat
jlrow. n,J AuglJlt wli6n·.lt .il too hot to·eDJoy to de�troy these cY8ticerci a temperature of
them, thoa!' .Mcli h"'t'e" foilj(llt' their' Wla.y from 2560 to 3020 Fah. would be required, andthrough the aummer heaiB are tolerable; and recommenda that tbe melted fat alone of hogathen the lirat September froat takes them off Ibould be ulled. Doubting the correctne81 of
We have th�ir hlukened 'leaves t1l1 Cbri8tmas, 'hli conclu810na, but anxious either to COli firm
and 'l)i1:te',;li'buoll''ib'e fa't· of the time. or disprove' them in the iilteralta of lanltan
We are quite sure that much more satisf"c- eeience and humanity, Prof. Pellezarri, assllted

tort Ilaidenlnjl' thlln' t.hla can be made out of by Dr. Lommasl, Instituted, in 1874, a Berlel ofnice lP�n gr. and comfortable 8hade treel tlloroullh eXpt'rimenta wH.h measly pork and
�Iilatera of clematisea and othjlr flowering beef. Tbeae experiments, taken in connection
vinel that defy our he�tl1 aqd' ma"es' and del. with othefi t1liat ha�� h8e'b maie, eapeciallyalgna of BhrubB and· dwarf,. colore:d.,ltlaiec1 tlio� Dr Dr. Lewlil eflictu.lly aettle the quesplanta, with hardy herbaceoua plants mixed. tlon of how much heat ia required to IncapaAnd then there III the great American id�.a �ciate these parasltel from propaltatlng them·
llnderlylnll' all thil-most beautiful grounds selves when eaten by man.

maintai�,., 'UUle oost. . Briefly 8tated, the result at which he ar�.ivedI� •.I., a
-

\;ep;.� time to think of tbe�.6: w.i.s" th�t a h�t �f. 1:iOQ
•• !,:,a,lh fptfiv'e' �i����sthi� A1ituflHi' w111 BOOn be here,. wilen' twa. qUIte euHicteii\ to dmroydleui.- Dr, :r.;ewi.they oan be put int" Ihape-fol' the next leMon. 'h6d arrtvod'at tlre lime conclulion in 1872. It

-Gardener8' Montldg. 'may, with great 'conffdence,..be "'8erted then,
. " : u .. Ii . . _ that b�Ili'it.mpt In �hf9.r41,ti�:r�l!Ile", by1l1l....��8 'fill l'IRih r CULHRE. :whidb it l.. tIx�d toJ ahfucilr<.h\klier tempera·

Mr. M�l'i. S(,cr'�t'a\'y df tb'e' Miialfurl' St'ln'fl' :"ure, and geDefal�y fdr 'a 'I�n"fueiea period,
Horticultural Society, doel not believe in paint- rendera it ablolutely safe. Sauaagea, a prolific
ing the detaile of 'frul� cuiture In auch hlgli ;Io.�_rc.e !!f !nf�tlon,.. i.fl.�lln�lL�plp(l' any me...ly
colora. Iu hi� lalt'l'epbrt h'e ..,a': meatl may) b�;renderell'perfe:otly Innocuous by
The axtreme. '11�pJlc!ty. of fru!t. culture h�a .cooking them until n� reddish appearance i8

been very mud:!_ i'riills\ed 'on. I!!' thili' maily ·ob!lIrvable in tbe cellt'ti_e.
chave been greatlr'ltitiled. Th"8fe� ii;'�' ne-c.·.. Prof. Pellezarri, ..tt,r�,�al!!'.lng·h!, �\le�ielty of practical education . .' Mo}'e knowl,edge, me.ntl!.�u� reaul�B, �oe! on to conariler the rea

more experience, moril-of the teclinici&l't'ra'in- Ion wliy, In aplte of ,tlie' good unitary regula·
lng, must be had to give a chanceffor auccell!" tlonl of his city (Florence), Bp many casea of
Nurser,men ana prdPagalolii�hav'el �eeh blam 'tiPew- rm,( are lseQ'. Tlie 're�n he conaiders
ed for encouraging excsBB1v1l planting, but to to b.e �hat .. 1.0. many eat aausages only half
a degree thll Is a mlltake.

.
- c06ltlld\ ·a'nd'<slilJ. that many, elpsclally chlldren,

When a farm' 18 y!ell lidal?tfd to labor...av. colllu!De.rllow beef. Ai! ope !l0n8equ�nce of this
Ing ImpleDltjnti� produci'ng' good cropa of sta- hige'ltion ot ur(oOOked beef,. the twni:a medw,
pie. article. not llable.to eady decay In traua- cqnJl-ellat(:'ls f�u�d �,� tMr,\yqr fcrn.r. *�Itancea. !��������.w."'_"Wiw"'...i��portation to market, keep them producID'j(ailch Ito one of twma lol,um, tile tapeworm of the :
orope. But where laqd ,I bro_ken, not adapted 'Rig. In reference to lanitary mattera, Prof. ':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiito the unal. farm ·er'6ps-,. and, ItlU·· capa\ltJ of' Pellellarrl wi.ely oblerved that the extreme •

prosillo\l!lr·fill6' frul", .�heqi dutY' econQmy mean8reeomJD�ed by.Perroncito a"enot 01111 MUSIC
." I

LA'DI'E:S' ·:.NIJ' GENTS' LINEN'D�8'lt1;:Jtlfl'lndld&\e'diwHhii'truit�ulturist i� needless. bu\ I ��dfd rea.U:f 'defjj.� tli"I�6�n , AL INSTRUMENTS I "
noNID' 9tremillt-ami"100-ri.k-y OD'untelted"con' ende by Ilradualla_cauainll_a. v...t�am.lUlnt. of

I "'j � a � ..! '

ditiona. meat 8wujllZ'lInll. He recommenda,for Florence, f Ii'! ! ii d q,n ' ''\ � 1 i;. ,: 7;
A neceaaity exlltl.fOi t .e'ThotoGi�·review ,t_Inspection o�m�·1)e.prohlbl!loB of Ita

of the 11ltl ot varie� ��:w� referS9�' to the' ·.,U8� raw" cookln* �ell :ttb,t Is used, and if any lchanged conditioni of culture anlt t'fan'llporta. meat ab8uld bel-fonnd e�tremely affected, ita
tion. Dependence mUlt mainly reat on varle. utlliza.tion by boiling down tbe fat, and mix
ti81

�J!1illa\e4
as .b.qD\.e, or S�uth, '0, .8�apltl inll' 1\ ,"U�:pot ..ab, 80 aB to render it useful for

fru�,
an d�� a��' i}l1 rtdli)eetl tIie'ckhe'on ind�8t la\,p,url>P!lea. .

th
. or! ftl.l";.> � ."d!. No·.hh 'It1ill'.c':�.llnl. 'to be ho ....(\,thli'.lidbt.

L
"-....

From Horace Waterl .. Sone, New York, containing a I
ue au --.. .....

'I' tr" COu.. cblme 01 bel� DOW pn.exblbltlon at tbeII ultrat 'ona '''can� be' found Iii the Nortlisrn' try WII mat" not 'be DecetliJftat�· to ta e lach .Muslc·Roome of
Spy, Rhode Illand Greening, How's Crab, measurel for the protection of the public
Roxbury Ru_t, and a bOlt of p�hera, losing healt.h, but It ma, be Bafely predicted that the E B-' .their qualltiel, becomiDg fan ihetelt.dof winter tiui'e "m loOri coale, If indeed It II not already •

fruita, and in the decay of the trse or rotting prelent, when lome lort of InlpeeUon of the
of "he trult. . meat auppliea, at least of our large cltlea,

.... ",ould be eminently uletul.- V. S. in Co-unt1,!/POI' R08Bij FOR WINl'HR BLOOMI�G. Gentlmum. ,

R0H8_ iDteDded for toreln; InJ potll next
Winter (having been kept In theil potl during TO OB8'l'ROY TICKS ON LAMBS.
Summer) ahould be taken oQt at th.a time, the A correspondent of the Uountry Gentleman
old 8011 well'ah'ak:ea fr(;m tIle' 160", llid re": �eDdl!·tha�,.pII�r t.!le followl91r rllclpe for pre
potted In the aame 81zed pota. The loil mOlt paring a mixture to kill t1c&s on lambl: One
luitabie for rOle cul'ure.ll,aood, fr8lh loam, pound 9f arsenic, one pound of lulphur, one
mt':ted ·�ltll a\j.o1it!oli�tl'l'ira""'"ell decayed cow pOund' ot pdtaeh; alEs a boller lara'e enough
manure. which II'iliitilh ",'bpen'dr to hone Iila- to hold Ilx pllill(\dil ·of .'Ph '

"atsr; heat to a

nure, or any other kind of animal manure- boll wltb the above mlxtuJ'e; add one gallon
horae droppings are apt to create fungi, when 01 sott 8Oap; tben etir until all ia dis80ived
ueed for any purpoee under gl.... -and, be- when it is ready for use. To apply, I ule �
Dides, cow manure i"cqolv; an� )o�eeqllent. pi�t �illllg c� wl,� � ,!pou.t; put carefully on

Iy more lulted to the riiqulremenil of the by opening �lie woot .'round the whole body.
rose. What il termed a atllf, mellow loam, I. The operator il band ahould be free trom OUtl.
what ths roae doea belt In ; very loole, open loll I have used the above for many yeara wi th
dOBll not produce 8uch fine budl, nor (... In the, IUCC8ll, for a flock of one hundred IIheep.
cue "'.i,.th BOD Silene) are they 80 �I.thly color· The bUlinelB of th'" PatroDd' elevator hall �";4P;.;ij�';";r�tJ";..�.���·'�-�'�������5�ed ....beo·· grown in the 811ft lOll. When opened very satllfactorily, having received in ::
potting,

.

firm tbe 8011 well arouad the rGOtt, the Ilxteen daYI it hal been'ln operation 16 _

and leave n() elnp,y B� around the 00,61 291 bUlh.l. of wheat and Ihipped in eau{e'of the pot. Piune the plauti well·back wben time, fourteen carl of wheat-all netdnll theth'lI; are"tiken out of th" potl ; It I. not only ,hipperl, from 2 1.2 to 7c per bUlhel over whatmuch more conveuient dOinl1, it at thill time, cou.ld be realized In the home marklltl. Thilbut they Ilene�ally make finer breakt! than iloertaluly a "101t thin"," for the Patron •.-when lelt untillater.-Cottnt1·V Gentleman. Dickinson Co. ClI1'onicle.

" C. F. KENDALL.

Don't kill the hedgehog.
. TOAD.

I
Farm aaslatant; destfoYI from twenty to

tnirtylnsectl an hour.
.

Don't kill tM load.
MOLB.

Ia continually deltroylng. rrub� (v�r8 blanc8),larvre, palmer worma, and lnsectB inJuriouB to
agriculture. No trace of vegetation ia ever
found in ita atomach. DOe8 more good thanharm.

CAN IN AECA'AD TO THE LOCATION OF

THE LARCEST STOCK OF

,

r-DRY GOO:pSDon't kill tTiJ! mole.
. i1�Y ;BUG 4-ND ITS LARVA OR GRUB.
Mortal enemy of agriculture; laya from sev.

enty to eighty eglZ'll.
Kill the Mag bug.

B[RDS.
Eacn deplirtment 10leB'severalmilllon8 annu

ally through inseot8. Blroi are the only ene'mie'd able to. contend agai'nll� �hem victorlouaiY.They are great caterp1lla� Jdllera aud agricult.ural a8sistants. '

CMldren don'� dis�"r.b tlteir nests
Children ""111 be patd 25 centlmel for every500 May bugs placed In the hands of the garedcbampetre. .

TO BE FOUND IN KANSAS.

Store 120 Feet Deep, Three Floors, all Devoted to Staple and
Fa.ncy Dry Goods, Carpets,' '.

'DVERTtHM£·NT8.
yankee Notlons� Trunks aDd S'atehels,In .n.werlng an "' ••""....nient found' In tbe""

eoh"nnB, yoa will coa1er • f.vor tiy .ta&lug
yea Baw II In the RAN8ill! F"RHER.

====:::::::A:::tt:=o=rn=e::::::'1=.=_=t=L:::8::W::::.•====:;:::;:= ,Ladles'
ROWEL JONES, Attorne71at·Law,.Topeka KaDB.

. 9ft1ce No. 167 KanHa AiYenue.
'

Ready Made Suits, Ladies' and Gents'
Shawls, Sacks, Hosery and Gloves.

Underwear,

DOUTHITT .Ii MCFARCi'ND, Altotaevs a�Lllw185 lbnsas Avennll, 1'"peka, .Kansas. Wm. P:Donthltt and Ja8, D. McFarland.
,

J S;FF:?aR-?t Attornoy at Law,208 Kanue Ave., 3S Yards Prints 'for $1 00
• ope, anslls.

.

.

,. Gents' naIf hose, per pair.,...... os
M H.OASE, Attol'Dey at LaWI T�� �Ill!...nee, Kim�ucJty Jeans, per yard................. 15• Oounty, Kansae. O�oe: 169 Kap!IBB _"-ve ··Br'qw.� <;:ott9n� pe� yard.... .

05
SHEAFOR & IIBRA'FOB,' Oonnselors at Law! <N(l._. pomestlc Gmghams................ 10

Topeka, Kanaa!. l'radlce In the State and 1I'ed- IQ ciOd ya"'ds Dress Goods p'er yard I2lel'4l C.urt.. ,

,.,�. [DtlV;h,I.
,. ,... 2"

.
.

, .

n <Ii :.�Jfn��a, n Carpets, per yard........ 40
JOStEL�H E·dBALD.WlN; Niorneyand Oonnqe1l9r r3 pbol's'Machine Thread for............ 10a awan Olalm Agent: Topda, Ibneu' Olftc:e' .!.i:t '

• .1' B'· D k dRoome II and 6 over Kansas Valley Nat1onal'B&nk '�I:av y [J oz. rown uc, per yar ,. IS
���������������.� '6:Wamsutta Sllirts (2[00 linen) for .... 7 00

DentiStS.

So
10

50 doz. Kid Gloves, fer p�ir .

11-4 4-4 5· 0-4 8·4 10·4
Brown and Blea<;hed Cottons, all prices.
500 Shawls, eaclv, ,.·.. , , '..... 9S
Coats' and <.!lark's Thfread, per spool. d'S
25 doz. Ladies' Skirts,' each, reduced to 75
All the' best brands of P"rifits', per yd.... 6!,
Elegant line of Corsets! a good one

for , .

34 inch Percales, per/yard, ..

50

BO'OTH .' SHOBS t

"GHlnAGO�A8Bi 8TOlH:" 'DUCKS, DRIINS, TICKS, CHEVIOTS:
RBD, WHITE AND BLUR'. FLANNBLS,

L!DIHS' WATRR PROOFS, ALL'. 8HAn�S.
D. 8� S�INNER,

HavllU( .,tely retur�erl from tbe Ba�t, bring! with bimtbo large'lt.Btock 01 Men's Boote. heavy, medium and
IIgbt. made by the "Chicago Glove Fltt.lng Co .. '· ever
brollllbt to Ibis city AJso a line of Ladles', MIBSOS'and Oblldren. s OUltom Made work on baud, second to
none 'in tbe West: .

Goods @eDt by lIbl!. Corrclpondence Solicited.
212 KANl:!A'I AVENUE,' Topeka KansasOpp. Tefft House, , •

ROS'S & McCLINtOGl<,
Land and l-Bsurance

Cashmeres, Jeans, Broadcloths, Cottonades, and Towels
very Cheap.

Goods are very low and we delight in showing goods. Do not fail to call and ex-
. amine this stock, at '

,
�GENTS�

TOPEKA, KAN'SAS .

c_ F_ .KE::NDALL'S·--0--

I.D i:o�JYE,IWt\·lI'llaO�la't' �811!t of! .Lando .aI!d OIty·Lf\, Property In any part'of Kansaa: .Attend to'tbe
Payment :If Taus, OolleetloI! 01 ReI]Je, and all klnd8of Re.u �tate BilelnesBJlor non-reBldente.

The .Best ofBeferences Given.
157 KA�SAS AVEN'UE, TOPEICA, KAS.

�CorresPoDdence Solicited.

J. A. MoLA.UGHLIN,
IGUii$ce]?i$;P®�S

Ammunition, Flsblng 'l'ackle and Sporting
Apparatus.

No. 281 Kansae Ave., TOPEKA, KAN.

DO· NO:T FAil TO LOOK AT BLACK ALPACAS.I
I

: I of· Summer GoodsLarge Lot

Being Slaughtered.'

'LA « .'� t .. I,v� r
,j .J : TIES IN OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES.

.
WQolen Blankets all Colors and Prioes.� .

GUILD,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS ALL WIDTHS, CARPETS, BRU.$SELS, TWO AND

THREE PLY, HEMP, AND RAG. ALSO RUGS, MATS �ND
MATTINGS, ALL WIDTHS AND PRICES.

Opposite tbe Tetl't House, TOPEKA.

Pianos.
FOR SAMPLESSEND

OHICKERING &.. I,ONS,
BORACE WATERS & SON,

J. & C. FISCHER.
OF ANYTHING YOU MAY DESIRE IN THE LINE OF DRY GOODS

AND GET PRICE5.

Organs.
MASON & B<Ult�N,.

ESTEY ORGANS,
HORACE WATERS & SONS.

REMEMBER THAT YOU CAN DUPLICATE ANY BILL, WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL,. BOUGHT IN ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO, AT

'''''

Cl. F. KENDALL'S,
, ��""�08 -t;N.D OKO.NI

Sold on montbly or quarterly "aymentl. Price LlsU
et tbele Inltr1lment8 and of

All Kinds of Musical Mer;�andls:e 1aiFurnished 0l! application.
• • Topeka, lalS15Kansas Ave.,
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LOWEST PRI'CES!!

lully ae satl�ryIDg. The puinpk'!n 18 the only fl8etilent
of the orange fllmlly that will thrive In the North, ex
cept the gourd and one or two varieties of the equasa.
But t.he custom of planting It 10 the front yard with
the shrubbery Is fast going out of vogue, for It Is now

generally conceded, tllat the pnmpkfn as a ehade tree
ts a failure. ',
"Now, as the warm wea.ther approaches, and the

ganders begin to epawn"-
The excited listener sprang toward. me to

shake hands, and said-
"There, there-that will do. I know I

am all right now, because' �ou .have read it
just as I did, wd'rd for word. ' But', stranger,
when I first read it this morning, I said to

myself, I never, never believed it before,
notwithstanding my friends kept me under
watch so strict, but now I believe I am crazy;
snd with that I fetched a howl that you
might have heard two miles, and started out
to kill somebody-because, you know, I
knew it would come to that sooner or later,
and so I might as well begin. I read one of
them paragraphs over again, so as to be
certain, and then I burned my house down

HOW I EDITED AN AGRWur,TURAL Pi\-
and started. I :have crippled several peo-

PER. pie, and have got one fellow up a tree, where
I can get him if I want him. But I thoughtI did not take temporary editorship of an I would call in here as I passed along and

agricultural paper without misgivings. make the thing perfectly certain; and now
Neither would a landsman take command it is certain, and I tell you it is lucky for theof a ship without misgivings. But I was in chap that is in the' tree. I should have
circumstances that made the salary an ob- killed him, sure, as I went back. Good-bye,ject. The regular editor of the paper was sir, good-bye; you have taken a great loadgoing off for a holiday, and I accepted the off my mind. My reason has stood the
terms he offered and took his place. .

f f
.

I I
.

IThe sensation of being at work again was
strain 0 one 0 your agncu tura -artic es,
and I know that nothing can ever unseat itluxurious, and I wrought all the week with
now. Good-bye, sir."unflagging pleasure. We went to press, and

I waited a day with some solicitude to see
I felt a little uncomfortable about the

whether my effort was going to attract any cripplings and arsons this person had been
notice. As I left the office, toward sun- entertaining himself with, for I could not

down, a group of men and boys at the foot help feeling remotely accessory to them.
of the stairs dispersed with one impulse, and But these thoughts were quickly banished,
gave me passage-way, and 1 heard one or for the regular editor walked in! [I thought
two of them say: "That's him!" I was

to myself, Now it you had gone to Egypt
naturally pleased bv this incident. The as I recommended you to, I might have had
next morning 1 found a similar group at the a chance to get my hand in; but you
foot of the stairs, and scattering couples and wouldn't do it, and here you are. I sort of
individuals standing here and there in the expected you.]
street, and over the way, watching me with The editor was looking sad and perplexed
interest. The group !!�arated and fell back and dejected.
as 1 'approached; ami. 1 heard a man say, He surveyed the wreck which that old
"Look at his eye!" I pretended not to ob- rioter and 'these two young farmers had
serve the notice I was attracting, but secret- made, and then said, "This is a sao busi
ly I was pleased with it, and was purposing ness-a very sad business: There is the
to write an account of it to my aunt. I went mucilage bottle broken, and six panes of
up the short flight. oi- stairs, and heard glass, and a spittoon and two candlesticks.
cheery voices and a. ringing laugh as 1 drew But that is not the worst. The reputation of
near the door, which I opened, and caught the paper is injured-and permanently I'
a glimpse of two young rural-looking men, fear. True, there never was such a call' (or
whose faces blanched and lengthened when the paper before, and it'never sold such a

they saw me, and then they both plunged large edition or soared to such celebrity ;
through the window with a great crash. 1 but does one want to be famous for lunacy,
was surprised. and prosper upon the infirmities of his
In about half an hour an .old 'gentleman, mind? My friend, as I am an, honest man,

with i: 'flowing beard- and a fine but rather the street out here is full of people, and
austere face, entered, and sat down at my others are roosting on the fences" waiting to
invitation. He seemed to have something get·a glimpse of you, 'because they think
on his mind. He took off his hat and set you are crazy. And well they might after
it on the floor, and got out of it a red silk reading your editorials. They are a dis
handkerchief and a copy of our paper. grace to journalism. Why, what put it into
He put the paper on his lap, and while your head that you could edit a paper of

he polished his spectacles with his hand- this nature? You do not seem to know the
kerchief, he said, "Are vou the new edi- first rudiments of agriculture. You speak
tor ?"

-

of a furrow and a harrow as being the same

I said I was. thing; you talk of, the moulting season for
"Have you ever edited an agricultural pa- cows; and y;)U recommend the domestica-

per before ?" tion of the pole-cat on account of its play-
"No," ) said; "this is my first attempt." fulness and its excellence as a ratter! You
"Very likely. Have you had any expe- remark that clams will lie quiet if music be

rience in' agriculture practically?" . played to them was superfluous-entirely
"No'1 believe I have not" superfluous. Nothing disurbs clams. Clams
"Some instinct told me so," said the old always lie quiet. Clams care nothing what

gentleman, putting on his spectacles, and ever about music. Ah, heavens and earth,
looking over them at me with asperity, while friend! if you had made the acquiring of
he folded his paper into a convenient shape. ignorance the study of your life, you could
"I wish to read you what must have-made not have graduated with higher honor than
me have that instinct. It was this editor- you could to-day. I never saw anything like
ial- Listen, and see if it was you that wrote it. Your observation that the horse-chest
it:- nut as an article of commerce is steadily
"Turnips should never be pulled, it injures :tllem, gai"ing in favor, is simply calculated to de

It is much better to send a boy up and let him saake stroy this journal. 1 want you to throw upthe tree."
your situation and go. I want no more holi

Now, what do you think of that ?-for I day-I could not enjoy it if I had it. Cer-
really suppose you wrote it? tainly not with you in my chair, I would
"Think of it? Why, I tliink it is good. al�ays stand in dread of what you mightI think it is sense. I have no doubt that be going to recommend nel\t. It makes me

every year millions and millions of bushels lose all patience every 'time, I think,of yourof turnips are spoiled in this township alon� discussing oyster-beds under the head of
by being pulled in a half-ripe condit:on, "landscape gardening." I want you to go.when, if they had sent a boy up to shake Nothing on earth could persuade me to takethe tree"-- al\other holiday. Oh! why. didn't you tell"Shake your grandmother! Turnips don't; me you didn't know anything,about agricul-
grow on trees !" ture?"

:�O�, thdYdd?o\\d�n't they? Well, who liTe/I you, you cornstalk, you cabbage,sal t ey I. e anguage was intended
you son of a cauliflower? It's the first timeto be fig,urative, wholly figurative. Any- I ever heard such an .upfeeling reinark. fIbody that knows anything will know that tell you I have been in the editoral business'I meant that the boy should shake the

. .. going on fourteen years, and it is the first
vine.

." J
•

I h d f 'h'Then the old persdn got 'up and tore his
tllne ever: ear 0 a man s avmg to

II
' know anything in order to edit a newspaper.paper a mto small shreds, lind stamped on You turnip! Who write the dramatic criti-them, and broke several things with his

qu�s f(lr the second-rate papers? Why, acane, an,dda:� I diq not knowdasbfll?,\1�hdasha parcel of promoted shoemakers and a�cow:; . an
.

en wel!-t out an angel. t 'e prentice apothecaries, who know, J'ust
'
asdoor after him, and, In short, acted in such

a way that I fancied he was displeased !,l1uc� aboutdgood acting as Ihdo ab�ut good
about something.\.. But not knowing what larmln, ,an no ,more. W 0 review the

the trouble was I could not b hit
books. People wno never wrote one. Who

h'
' e any e p 0 do up the heavy leaders on finance? Par-

II�. tt oon after this aid
' ·ties who have had the largest opportunitiesre y s

.
ong c� averous for knowing nothing �bout it. Who criti-

crea�ure, With lanky, locks �anglng do:wn cise the Indiap campaigns? Gentlemen who
t? hiS shoulders! and a week s stubbl_e bnst: . ..do not know l1- wq.r-whoop frorri a wigwam,hng fro� t�e hills and valleys of hiS f�ce, and who never have had to run a foot-race
darted.wlthln the do?r, and halted, motion- with a tomahawk, or pluck arrows out of
less, �Ith .fing�r on hp, and head and body the several members of their families tobent 111 h�temng, attitude. No sound was build the evening camp-fire with. Whoheard. Still he lIstc:ned. No sound. Then write the teIllperance appeals, and clamorhe turned t�e ke,y m the door, �nd came a:bout the flowing bowl? Folks who will
el�b?rately tlptoe�ng t?ward me till he was

never draw another sober breath till theywlthm long reachmg distance ?f me, when do it in the grave. Who edit the agriculturh� st<?pped, a�d after scanmn� my face al papers, you-yam? Men, as a generalwtth mtense mterest for a whl�e, drew a thing, who fail in the poetry line, yenow-colfolded ,copy of our paper frQm hiS bosom, ored novel line, sensation-drama line, city-and sald- d' I' d fi I
.

II
' '. J '

Ie Itor me, an nal y fall back on agncul-
,

There, y�u wrote that. Re�,d It to me- ture as a temporary reprieve from the poor-qUIck? Relieve m�. I suffer. '1 house. You try to tell me anything aboutI read as foll�ws, and as the sentenc,es , the newspaper busin'ess! Sir, I have 'been
fell from my bps I could see the rebef

I through it from Alpha to Omaha and I tell
come, I cou�d see the draw� muscles relax, you that the less a man knows 'the biggerand the anxiety go out of hiS face, a�d. rest the noise he makes and the higher the sal
and I?eace steal, ever the features bke the I ary he commands. Heaven knows that if
mercl�ul moonlight over a desolate la.nd

I I had,but been ignorant ins�ea,d of cultivat
scape. 'ed, and Impudent ins�ead ..of diffident, 1
"Tb. guano Ie a line bird, bnt great care Ie nece.- could have make a name for myself in this

IlArl' In rear1n� It. It .bould, nOt be imported earl!er ld "lfi h I
-

I k I
'

thsn Jnne or later tban Sel>tenlber, In the winter It C? se s wor Q. ta e my eave, sir.

Ibould be kept In a warm place, wllere it can ba$<tb Smce 1 have been treated as you have treat-
ou t ItA yonull

. a I r. 'atl ill t Btl·'It II evident tbat "e are &0 11J�.e a �Wlrd lell-
e lJle, IlIJl per e y w 109 0 go. u

&on for I{raln. Tberefor. i�wt" be well ...r tlJef&nnel' have done'my du,tr' I have fulfilled my
to brgln letting out hi. cornelalkl and planting his contract as far as was permitted to do it.
buckwbeat cakes In July inBtead or Anguet." I 'd I ld k f

.

"Concernlngtbe pnmpkln -This berry 11 a'iavorite sal cou rna e your paper 0 Interest
willi the Dallves or tb .. lnte'lor or New England, who to all classes-and I have. I said I could
prere, It �tpe poeeberry for tbe maklog of frult- run vour circulation Ut to twenty thousand�,aIId ,...... lIUWi.e itlvelt tlte pre'eNDc� oYer tbe " ,

�""Mleg CO"•• u beh" more 11l1lnl: "nd co ?ICS, and If I had ad IWO more weeks

l'a'have doneit. And I'd have given you
,<' • •

the best class of readers that ever- an agri
cultural paper had-not a farmer in it nor

Ta solitary individual who could tell a water- 0melon"t'ree from a peach vine to save his
lite'. YOlt are the loser by this rupture, not
me, Pie-plant. Adios."

.

1 then left,-i11'ark Tuiai«,

IN THE ROUGH.

The marble was pure and white
J.

Though only a block at best,
But the artist, with inward sight,
Looked further than all the rest,

And saw in the hard, rough stone
The loveliest statue the sun shone on,

So he set to work with care

And chiseled a form of grace
A figure divinely fair,
With a tender, beautiful face;

But the blows were hard and fast
That brought from the marble that work at last

HOltfE Mi\NUFi\CTURB OF TABLE SYRUPS.

A correspondent of the Sunny South givee
good reaBOUB both in economy and excellence,
why table Byrups should be made at home, in

preference to buying the manufactured syrups
and glves the following dlreetione :

To make a gallon of syrup of beautifnl
whlteneae and crystal-like tranBParency, such
aB iB known in our markets aB silver drrps, or
rock-candy dripa, there are required eight
pounds of refined augar, such as iB known by
itB variouB names and graded of A, B or extra

C, and costing from 10 to 12% cents per pound,
according to locality and distance from the BU·

gar refinery. To this quantity should be added
three pintB of boillug water, and the whole
811bjected to slow boiling for a period of fifteen
or twenty minutes, after which the solution,
should be strained through a fabric of moder
ately close texture. ThiB will produce a gal
lon of Byrup, at much leas cost than the price
demanded in market for the gradea of Byrup
named.
Treat Lima beana aB you do peas. Cook

them thoroughly and leave with them a little
ot the liquor richly BeaBOned. In cooktnll' all
Bummer vegetables UBe freah butter generous
ly; without it they are "poor Btuff," But do
not in frying ell'g plant allow it to be sOllgy
with grease. Let the IliceB lie for several
bours in water until the bttternesa iB extract
ed, then dry them, dip them In batter, fry ill
fresh butter, and drain. They are not eatable
when immersed in a quantity of hot lard.
Wben you boll beetB be sure that they are

thoroughly done. T.hin allce them, and eat
them hot with butter on them. They are "

thousand times better thiB way than when cut

up in vinegar.
GRAHAM GEMS, -One cup cream, one cup

sour milk, one. teaspoontul eods one table�

spoonful molaesea, BaIt; one cup wheat flour,
two cups graham flour. Bake in gem tinB.

B�Ii:ED'POTATOES,-To eight or ten sliced
potatoes, put two quarts of rich milk in a deep
pan, butter, the slze ot an egg, a little Balt
bake two houre=eerve hot.

ERYSIPELAS.-I have found sour milk, but-'
ter-mllk, or whey therefrom, an excellent
remedy to apply for the erYBlpelaB aB a wash.
Also to apply glycerine twice or three tlmes

per day; it has 1\ sootbtng effect. I have
many rimes applied the milk hot and found it
allayed the inflammation better than cold ap
pllcatlons, and far less troublesome than poul.
tictlB.-Mrs. J. M. N.

So I think that human lives
Must bear to God's chisel keen,

If the spirit yearns and strives
For the better life unseen.

For men are only blocks at best,
Till the chiseling brings out the rest.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Oll� readerl, In re,lylng '0 adYer&llemen&l,
In 'he Farmer will do al a faoor IHbey will It!!.te
In tbelr le&&erl to ad,er&llerl th,u they Haw thl.

ad,erti8cmen' In 'he Kanlal Farmel'.

FriendsOur and 'Customers!

IMPORr:rANT "NOTIOE.
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By good fortune our senior partner bought at the great Bankrupt Sales of J. W. Freeland
& Co., of Boston, Massachusetts," ,

$10,000 . ,

-or-

The Best C]othi�g
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY, ,J

, ,I

At the low figure of fifty cents on the dollar, and being anxious and-determined to close
them out before the fall season, we will sell with a slight advance

'.' ,
on first cost. "

We-take this method to invite the public to call and examine the goods and judge
for themselves, This is not a mere advertisement for drumming up trade, put a real fact.

'

This stock of Clothing is all first-class, well cut, made and trimmed, and guaranteed in
every way as represented.

By giving us an early call, you will have the first chance to select, and find what
you want at a great sacrifice. ,In connection with the a�ove, we :will sell our

LARGE ,STOCK OF GE-NT�' FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Oaps, �run_ks", Bags,

At Original �ost, to make room'for a lar�e. stock pf gpods f9r, 'the
'. 1

Centen'nial Fall and Winter Trade.,
L.. STEINBER�ER &, 00.,

Etc��'
. IJt

J, :W, STOUT, D. H. MOORE, S. LARDIER,
Proprietors of the Bee Hive Clothing House, }No. 163 Kansas Avenue,

J. W. STOUT & co.,
-DEALE�S IN-

Foreign �.American
··MAR,BL:.E_.t

108 Sixth Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.
i

-0--
J

Manufacturers ofMonuments, Tombs,
H�ad Stones, E�c.,

In the Best Style of the Art.
--''0-'-'-

Wo solicit pnbllc patronage, feeling confident that
we can render e.l!.tl1e eatlsfactlon.

PBOTOGRt\PIIY I
--0--

'Topeka, Kansas.

T, H. WHITMER. J. D. SMITH.

'VBITHE� & S,ITH,
DEAL'ERS IN

I" Hardware, .Ircn,
Wagon Wood Work, 'Steel,

. Fence Wire and

Nails,
Screens"

'Staples,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS,

FOR COAL AND WOOD.

Gas pipe and B,lacksmiths' Tools in Generat ', ..

Table Cutlery, "Builders' Hardware,
Pocket Cutlery, 1 , Mechanics'ToOIS,

'. �l."r: Razors, Sissors and' 8h��'rs,.
Whe Monitor Oook Stove�

Best Pictures, .FinestWorkman
ship, ,but n�t the Lowest.

Prices, at the
'I' I

FOR QUICK B�KING AN:p .F;.CPNOMY IN FUEL, H,AS, N� EQUAL,.
A fuU'as!ortment of other cob� and Parlor Heating Stoves, uDsurpalBed In the market.' Tin and Sheet Iron

. wOl'k promptly an!l nea!.!y,done.

WHITIM'ER & SMITH,
199 Kansas Av'enue, TOPEKA,I(,AN,SA$.

RIVERSIDE. ------'-��-�-�--NEW
GALLERY

Of R. C ...CARDNER,
(Knili:ht's old stand.)

174 KANSAS, A\7EN\JE,
TOPEKA� XANSaE!'

"

All Work Warranted.

McLauchlan&Co.
., I

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

207 KaDsas.Ave.,

Boots& Shoes!
LARGEST STOOK!

• .,; 1.11" "

Best Goods!

WILL· ,'0. K��G,:'
\

• I 111' '" I,

B·OOKS AND STATlONEnl,.
'"

l "j K,AN$AS
.n

A,VENtUE;"
, :7

� ., \' � ( 1 rJ !

TOPEKA, .J<ANSA'S_'
, t, ! �. I",. t

Has a Ne� and'.Complete Stock, and will.,8ell at Lowest Cash ,Bates,

" 'H!

SCHOOt. AND MISCELLANEQUSj BOOKS,I,'
1

. ,
s.

•

Staple and Fancy Stati�riery, Chromos, CopylPU P'r�s�es; e.c., and all, Goods
,

usually found !n.,F'irst-clas8 Boo� and St�tlone�y 1101.1888. �,
, , ,

I -,----- r I ' ,. I,

. , , 11

PICTURES Flt1\MED TO ORD�R.
, � ,

'l A Lal'ge
Flat Papers,
Soiicited.

Stock 'of Choice Wail Paper and Croquet. Has on hartd tolr the trade
Let.ter, Legal and Foolscap. Envelopes, in quantity. Correspond,eric�
Address,

"WILL o. KING,
I ' TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BABY CARRIAGES IN ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

, '

f

",



, .

(II

.'

,THE' Kl� �tl�.A'I�

NOTION�, ....�e .•

t

make no contracts !!.�tendihngir.lto tf dfut:l�e'; I,. gx .. , ....... U&u;U& LEVEL assr.

If.they are feeding ·cattle t at are rea y 'Iqr X:Xxx . 2:75102.81; We art' fur" it. IWI" Tn d" vour 'level best"
market it will doubtless pay as well to sell I BUCK\\'liEAT lI'LOUR-Per cwt.. .. 285 at all tiuiea, as wLnT�v .. r. is w';rtll doiult at all,
h th

•

ities require them to COlti' MI;:AL-I"," cwt........ Q5te.l00 Ie worth dorm- ","II,' a •. x n l l l ustrat ion , thew en ever err necessi I

,.
Klln dried. ner bhl . . 200to2.15 .. � .

raise money. If they buy, why �hen they 'I'ullcka Produe" l\lark"l, manufactur ..rs of th.. tallinu" Cluuter Oak
must pay only the very lowest pnces, feel- Grocer- retatl price list. corrected weekly by J. A" Lee.

Stove bay al ways ahnr-d Tn buy th" beat ma

ing assured that the days of strong vaiues,' Coun,t�y produce qnoted at buying prices." terla), employ tL ... be�t '�(I, k ur en , aud make

have � ed for the balance of the year If' APPI.!i:I:i-t'er bushel............ . ..... 1..0@1.75 the best Cookinll St(lV"� tlt'T e.rul-t h .. producpas. ',' ·BEANS-Perbu-WhlteNavy.......... _il,OO ed,and the resnlt ia.uhe (·holrt .. r Oak hRS at-they h�ld back their cattle, other ?\\ners 1tIedlum " .. "... 1.50 talned a popularity Illll'r,·�,d"l.:e.j In the his,
may ship tomarket, and thus after being de- Common.................. 1.�0

j S' •

•

.

d f h I I thei t k d Castor........ .. .50 tory 0 ,OVC.,
pn.e 0 t e money-va ue 0 err s oc c.an BEESWAX-Perlb........... ,�5

I
-- __._---

after the expense of extra feeding, may be BUTTER-;-Perlb-Cholce................ 12 The Kau�u.8 "'HIt"I) II.' t .. k�n t l.e premium
obliged to sell at 'still wqrse �gures .. One CHEE�fu�I��r'il): �.��::

... '...... 8,1010 at four Sr,ate fRirs. �_'" � ,·�i;.,l.thing-is sure, extremely low prices for beef EGlrl:i-l'er d02.-Fre�h ',.. .10 •__'---

cattle from now till January r st, 1877-IHOMINY-l'Cr.bbli·.......... �.265.?0 'Brondy.B,.al,dy.holl;C"rliie,
S L

.

L' 50"" R ,;,
" VINEGAH-Pcr ga.... .20.3� !:!prinj!: of torment. source of ",rife,t. OUlS tue .OC,: I!p"OrtCI·. POTATOES-New Per bu.... 28 HI could half thy vicco trli,

I
POULTRY--Chlckens. Live, per doz.... . 2,OO@2.00 The wtse would wlsb ) oll'.ufe In h--l."

CHICi\GO CATTLE �1."'RKl£l'. Ohtckous, Dressed, per Ib.......... 8M Such Is the refrain frnUJ Lh • .'Ii(l� 01 the poor'I'urkeys, >1 H.......... 10 '

From a late review of the present condition . Geese. " ".... ..... 10 diseaaed toper. who would fly from hi� enemy

I Topek. Grain !\Iarkel.
if possible. Recollect it is Il d ieeased Liver,and future prospects of the cattle marker

.

that craves relief. lusresd lIt brandy or auv
we quote the following from the Chi :a�o Wbolepale cash prices from commission men, cor- other stimulant. llP,", �illll!lOOS' Li ver Regu-
Live Stock and Produce Reporter.

' rected weekly by Keever &I Foucht. ,Iator and It will a.if'r,1 r�li�t
WHEAT-Per bu. �prlng...................... .ti0l·

.. :..••• -- .. -..:--

so��tl::� i����d �:I�� t�nbe:ft�I��:�. ��� r;�ll ��::-".'.'.'. '.�.::: :::: :::: ::::: .: .:; :i� LU MBER. LUMBER .: LUM BER.
owing to the large numbers.then destroved,

.. NO.4... .us Mr. 1. M. Ti�ITOD. Lun.b-r Dpfllf-T. corner (lth...... J OOR�-Pdr bu. J\lix.d................... .27
d ro" <r j'as well as consumed, our resources until WbITO.. .27 an umcy str"t:�B,. ope s a, 'l.8nPBP, calls at-

quite recently, have been so far moderate
'j Yellow .2i ten t ir.n TO thp fact tb�t L e- is sellini!' lumber oiOATS-Per hu. 18 all i!rRri�� Ifr·m ont< To I:iVEI dollars per thous-as �o render any material or permanent re'· RYE-Prr btl :.. 80 ct I I f 'cduction in values impossible. But with thl" BARLreY-Per hll........ .no aUl "w�r' Ian nrTll"r nrl �'.

]'LOUH.-Per 100 Iba........................... a.50 • � .-----

almost unprecedented progress whir:h ha� I. No, 2...... 3.25 N .. "llps Rncl pRrt� r'l pv.Jry Stlwilll! �Locbine
been made in the newer States and Te·rito· No. 3 ".. �.OO in T h. l nitI'd Stili,,,.. X�"dle�.'iO c'ents per
ries 'ofothe west, during the past two or three Ijllckwbeat. 3 25 d07.�T1'. Addre�., "SiD��� A'llpnc\' ," Topeka,
years, our supplies have become so f�r �;8�� �Vi:Sk�...

"· ::.::::::::::.:.:::::.. :� Kau�"�. .

aburidant as to meet th� flllIest wants of ollr �0��I��AT"�.·· :;;g •

home :markets. and, bestdes, to furnish e;O.\II'I.Il:'I'UI Ju.,1<; 10th, 1816.

steady and increasing supplies on the hoof S·_- --'-1 '-N"ot'lc-e Readers, Thl' extt-noion 'nl tit" St LOllis. Ka1lsas MONEY to LOAN tor in the shape of dressed beefforEuropedn peCla to our City and NOl'tl!e-rn Rrtilu:oy tro,u Fergusonmarkets. There can be n'l doubt that to SPEC'14L C<1LL Station to
the steadv and active increase which has

- - .

'rl S L U
take'n place in our resources must be la'!!e AGE [� '1' S ,IT A N.I'VB

Ie t. ouls ;1l1011 Del,ot,
Ll " n (Eleven milet!.) W8& completed June 10. A!)ly attributed. the weakness and depre�slon Pu�t'nller Traina now arrive "nd depart to'which has more or less pervaded this and To ."if the N"w I'�tent Improved EYE, CUPS. and troul tllA' U ulon Dt>PN, whMe connl'cTionsothermarkets throughout the year, the

.

�II p. GII(tl'fwtefll to be tlte /)(·st l)ayi'110 busines8 off'e1'ed art!m"d" WiTh •. 11 EIl�tl'rn! �Dd Southern lines.
ply e�erywhere has been a?ove rather tlMn to Age/ds by fOW House An eoslI rtnd pleas Tbie nbW t'xt"lI�inn pa�s\'ti througu the beau-
undertl-.e demand. On thiS ground alone.

.

117ft employment. tillil FORKS'!' PARK: 81�r' Th .. l.Dost interpst.
I

. •
t d ;. h th

.

h '['he �""11t! "I the celebrated new Palent imJlI'Overl I cI' � ,va ues mus ecrease rouc as ey aVe
Nye (,'III'� T(lr The reetorllUI'li of sigh� breaks Oltt auU qll an plctnrt-fqu... 4'Or�I(ln of suburban 8t.

been doing, whether our commerce were in bl""•• ill tile HidcIIC•• of 0\'('1' <UUO �cJJuille �e.tJ. Loul!! IILd .urr(,uucllllj.!,country.
a flourishh.g or a pt-ostrate�ondition, and to woni.I",!' cure"••"'( reconllllclll!�d l'j' n10!'e than one TLi. c,',mDR�y )II.� j UH 'p1I hli�I, ..d R hpautitu)
thl's pOI'nt l't seems to ...s that the att'!ntion of, thon ••url of 0111' beot physic••". m.tb<'1T I'rllch<'e. Iv colnr..d enllfR"inll entltlt-d ., 4. Bil'd's 1I'.'eTh. I'ateut Eye CUl'8 are a .cl,,"hhc .IH\I,hllo.opbICIIl .', . " 1

•

.
�H

Western farmers and cattle dealers should discovery. bud as ALEX. R. WnTH. M. D .• at:d W>t, VI£W ot N LOU18. 811<>",lnll til", Dt!W UnIon Dt!
be directed more than to any other. It may B>:ATLEY, M. D. write., they are cert-Iuly the gre.test pOI, I.b .. t'Dlranc" In th .. Tunn .. 1 Iln<iE'r tht' city, NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00,
involve more labor, but it will be far more Ini:��heo�oftt:��� certlflcate.: �1tt>1 briHollt< o'l't'r .ILtl,Mi�trl��ippl rlvH, and the

profitable for the cattle feeder to raise the J'UOOBON BTATION, LOGAN co.. Ky•• June O,n, 18j�. nP lIy 011.1'. E.�t 8t I,"UT�.
large number of cattle at the smaller rate of DB. J. BALL & Co., Ocullsta:- . For '('.Oplu "r 11.1. t'nllrK\·ln:l. flt·p, acldrt!'�

Crofit than the smaller number, as he has
GENTLXIIIEII: You.r Pal.nt'Ey. Cup' ar•.• In my judg. C. K LORD.' (i ..nt>flll· t}!""."nj.!for Allent Stmeni, the mo.t .plendld trlnmph wblch optical Iclenc. Lo i

. , .

een doing, at the lar"er rate, and it seems baa ever achieved, but, llke all great and important u @. .

truth., In.th18 Or In any otber brancb of IClence and ----.-,�---to us thaqhe time }las ar�ived when stock· phUoaoph1, bave much to contend 'l\1th from the
I MONEl'! .a:.Oln:l'!!ral'sers'must get down to these calculations Ignorance and prejudice of I too IC6pttoal pubUOI but If "h"'"

"
.

.

truthllmight1andwUlprevaU,andIUlonlyaqu..ttori . rou WI:; to boroo'" ,money upon Realof revenue an'd profit, just as our wholesale of tima .. treIIardl their general ,acceptance .and Estate. and gtt your mi..ney without sendingand retail merchants have been doing (or eDdoraemen't b1 all. �veln mJ' h&ndl certillcatel' paper East and at reason:!ble .rates go to
years past, . The real question for them to- �er\':IO�a':n�zJn::t��=r��co�f;\ the KAI\'SA� LOAN ANU:.l'((US'l' CO. Tope'k.ad!'y is not, are ca�tle selling lower thaI} tlWY recommend your Z� o.,p.. .

.

- Kansas.have done since the war? but ;,can 1 ,'raise . lam, relP8CUulll>, J. A. L BOYER. ---._••� _

them. with a fair krofit at their courrent of WILLLUl BJUTLJt:Y, H.b.. BALVISA, Ky.,. write.: '&IO�El' 1'0 LO·UW ".,. 'rsl'li PER CE�T IN-"Tbankl to you for IT.. gr...tal 0/1111 in_....... lily .

.

'

proSIlCGtive mar et.rates of value? We can· IIgbt II tull,. retriorad by the' UI. of your .E\:lt.nt Ey.
'

, TI!R.t:s·r.
not fielp ·theconc.usion which has been for.c- ��.�r blllni almost entirely bUIld .for twent,.�lx . MONEY TO LOAN I\t 10 p .. r c�nl: per annum,tng itself upon ourminds for many months ALEX. R. W'l'lITH, M. D. ATCHISON, 'PoL, wrltel: "After �n, Improvt'd,. J,trodul'tivt' rfolll f'I!II'tP, including
past, that we as a nation are really now .en· total bUIldDel1 ofmy left ey.e for fou� yea.. , by paralrm• 1>uline,& }Jroperly. COlll,MISSIONS LOW, at the
tering upon a; new .nd distinct a prase of of tbe optlone"e. to my utter ...ton.,,'<ment your Pat.nt State Saving. Bank Topt'ka Kall""1
national and commercial life as we did in ,��;.:��,reltored my eyelight lJ8�anently In tpree .".

1862, and just as they succeeded best then. Rev. B. B. FAUINSDtlBG, Minister of thdl. E. Cburcb, The great Rocky M:orin:tain Resorts. �ra:nd
h d'l 'd

.

11 I' d wrltea: "Yonr p.u.nt Elle CUP' have re.tored my b d
. , H t' S I h S dw 0 most spee I y an praChca y rea Ize allbto for which I am mo.t thaD"ful to Ple Father of eyon companson. 0 u pur. 0 a,

the change and adapted themselves to_it, � I Iilerclea'. By your advertlaeme"t I "'II' at a glance and other Springs, and Baths. Snow·cap- ,Topeka, KansH.s. Opens l:Ieptember liltll. 1876. Tble' Institution Ie· un·

wUi those, we'feel aure, who do so now. that your malu.ble Eye CUp. :performed their work ped mountains. cloudless 51.des. The cl'i.
derthe �ntrol of experienced accountants. Henry O.

h h'" . . perfectly In accordance with phyalologloal law; that r •

h TL
Bryant and Hugb Orr. Tbe flr�t twenty pupils wIll be

T e supplr O( C QICe to extra na.hv.e steers tbey literally fed the e1el tbat were starving fpr mate a sure cure lor Ast 'mao uose pre· taken at 5, per,ccnt. discount.
has been: qwte litnited for the leas.on, hence nutrition. Mi.,. God gr.a�Y bl�a. yOll. and may your disposed to pulmonary affections are rl!!\tcr- A' 'General Banking Bu!!ine'B Tralll!&cted. :rHOS, .J. DRYANT, Pres,
we find that while the..saieS hav.e beel) slQ'" nama be �nlbrlned In tbe latrectlon.te memorl•• of e� to. ,)1.. eaIt.h. The route is" b'l the . Kansas. Money to loan on,Rea)· Estate, in any for. pllrticulare addree8 HENRY O. BRYANT,' .' � . - " .',. Imoltlplied tbonlolUlda a. 0118 of the benelaol!lrs of yQU� �

�
T k Kand a little dragging, prices have not mate- kind."

.',

- . . .

PaGIllcR'allway,{rofnt'KoartsasCltYlo·Denver: ��ount from.tlOO upw.arde. ;, -,\_o�pe_a_,_a_n_PIl_'_" _

riallydeclined. As'comparedwith last week B0Il40EB.DOlUl<T,M.D.,aa�·,s:,"'IsoI4.andell'ected Send to:E. A.·P�RKER, Genera,l Pas- .

--

'w 11 d�08.L-8-EN
On

d I· f @ ... ld 'fntqre aalel hberaJJ1· Tbe'Patent Eye Cup" they will
A K "1

C' l' d
.'.

La d h t
.. - "" , ...

a ec me 0 10 I)C per 100 lUS wou cover mr.lt:e monev 'and malte It 'a. I, too; ,no .mall catcb. senger gent ansas· Ity, lor escrlptlve n mDst e free and clear from all Incumbrance a e good salMry to sell goods
the entire transactions; It is most difficult, p8nnyaIl'Mlr;but88uperb, number one. tlp.top bu.llJe.., pamphlets ' i,

' and .'1tle perfect. Partlee wanting a 100ln wlll please' of 01lr own manufac·

h t fi 'fi ..:I l' promlae•. aa far al I can .ee, to be lite.long."
". " send for a hlank form of application. tnre, 10 dealer�.

owever 0 x any speci c ...ec me upon any Mayor E. O. ELL!' wrote lIS, Nov.ember 16th, '1660:
. We pay the highest rates for OINCIIlNAT! NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO .•

class of unmatured cattle. the change has "I have telted the Patent IvoTiJ E.ve (}UP'. and am
.

ADVElITIIEME"TS. S·C H 00 LBO N D S •

162 Elm St" CincInnati, Ohio.
been so radical and irregular. We have"in- laUsfled tbey. aro good. I.am I!le••.�dhwithJ them. '

Districts and To\"uehlps abollt to Issne Bon"s ,nllld d fi d h
• They are certatnly the great..t ",ventl'm oJ t e au.," 11 •

ee ,as yet no xe rates; eac transa ctlon Hou HonAOE GnEELEY late Editor of the New York �O�r r�"""', In r'l,lltlng Co a.h"rtl.ement., save· time and obtaIn the best fRtee by writing dIrect
standing alone and really fur nishing no Tribu�e, wrote: .. Dr. J. BALL, of our City, I. a COil: In ".Ie Farmer ",Ilfdo u ••.� fnor Jr ebey ",III Itat"

to us. Interest paid on TIme Deposlt8. ReRr Estate
guide to the next that may take place If .clenUolIs and reapon.lble m�nl wl!0 Is Incapable 01 ' Loans are completed without unnecessary delay and

. .• lutentlOn.1 deception or Imposlhon." .

1m tllllir I"Uers to adnr.loe •• that eb"y .... thl. waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
we take all the sales of native stears; ,av, Prof. W. MEnmoK writes: "Truly I am grateful to !'dy"rtl.em"nt In .b" Ka,••• F!'rmn. Toveka, Kansas.
I 15o@l440,lbs, made durin! the wee·k, and YOllr noble Invention: My light I. restored by YOllr
..

l' d
. • f" r' 'Patent Eye Cups. MllY heaven ble•• aDd pre.e,,·c , .' 'ElROPOSED AUENDMENTSrangmg 1n qua Ity an con Itlon rom laIr you. I bne.beou using spectacle. twenty, year.. .1 am :TlLUV 'OR"fl'IETl' RERD

.If a.:
,

JIL
.

flesh to half or three-quarters fat, the ex- .eventy·oue year•. old. I 40 all my wrIting without r JlL � �\._ !I • To the Constitution of the State of Kafl81l8,. wlmdtted
tretne range. of. prices would be apO\lt $3 50' Illa.ses, aud I bless the Inventor. of the Patent J.'ye by the Leoislature at it8la6t ussfonfor theratljlcatlon
@4.50andithe..llulk. of the ttansactions.' a.t Cu�o��:-Yi:�':.!���� 1��.�t.,o�'\.;�i�trl:lDt� Eml'eror ��:zeiJ.;�l���f the electors 01 tlLe State Of the next gtn·

$3.75@4.�5r In naUve cow.s an4 qutchers' Napoleon, w�ote. arte� �aviug bl. sight r.�ftored by
stock the'decline has been most' marT'ed ollr. Pat�nt Eye Cups .. With gratlhlde to (!lod. and

r- . tb.nkfulll•.•• to the luventor., Dr. is., BALL & 'Co.• I
We have daily recorded small.sales of good, b.c.ebY recommend the trl;Jl.of the Et;e Oup. (fn 11111 Senate Joint Relol�tlon No.1. Ilfopollng amend·
to choice fat cows at$3.25@3.75' and in lots. faith) to all a'ld everyone tbllt bas an:.,' imp.ir.ed men�8 Co Artlel". two and,"llle of Ihe Con••llu,

, '
, ··@·b,.reslght.believlng,aSldo,thatslncetbeexperlment r,of ones and.twoslas hl2'h as $4.00 aJ 4· 1.2�; 4� ,vltb this wouderful, discovery bas proved sucees.ful lion of the State or Kansa8, relating 10 the ap, UNIVERSITYnineteen-twentieths of the sales made' ,have 'on me at my ad,vaneed period of lite-gO years of ag.- prol"latlon8 and county ollie••• ,

OF I-t;:ANSA.IS.

ral1ged from $2.2 c@2.•75.Stockcat$leh.ave, II'fbtebl�eyVe ::ep�;,vpl�rfe�poprrl;�5. vlslott �,q.l'ny +ndi.vidual :', ' .

'Be U 1'6solved by the Legislatlll'e of the State of Kansa�,
fortunately. been in light s.upply, put pnces .

I � f
ADOLPH �'IORNB:E:RG, M. D.

D. �. �FP."ICIi, two-thirds of tILe membel's el.eted to -each Iwu6e roil·

have been lower than we ever remember� I /Jomm<»twealth of }I[a.,acl"... tt., �..I!:>;, �s. ,j • \
Nine mllesl'll1u�� of CarJ1Q�d.a!e, Osage County, Kiln· c!t1·1'lnqt(!el'etn.: \.

f
.

11' "
.

'" < �l..' .
June fitil, '73. per80tJally appejll',ed Adolpb Biornberg, Bas, has for pal,e. .. ., :11'.' SECTION 1. The following proposition to amend the

good alrly· assorted lots se 109 lrOml ,,��,)o Ill1ade oath to the followil'l! certlficat�, and by hi11l SHORT-HORN CATTLE, Constitution of'the State of KanBas sball be submitted
@2.75, and choice well assort�� at '$2,85 ' lubsCrlbed and sworn before me,

I .'
'

.'
.

, to tbe electors of the State for Rdoption or rejection
300 '

' I 'WM. BTEVENS, J. P. of good pedl�ree�, !Ired '1\y 'lbe premium bull Lone at the'general election to be held on the TlleBday suc-
. • LAWREl!OE OITY, MASS:, June·9tb, 18;�. Elm' Prince, from'Meadon tink, PrairIe F'lower, Nellie ceedlng the first Mpnday In ,Noveml,ler, A. D. elgbteen

We, tb.e undorsigned, hadug persOl"ally. known Dr. and other berd·book 811d nrtmlum animals. Prices hundred and scventY·8lx (1876): A Collrge l'i'cjJarntory and General Acndemlc Slhool
Adolpb Blornberg for years. believe Lim to be an reasonable, a'ddrePI ltD, :a. BURDICK, �tlon olle: Sectton twenty·fonr of, article two for Boys. cnmh:ning bome, @ocial, moral lind rcligious
bonest. moral man, trustworthy, and In truth and, Fairfax P.O .• Oes.ge Co., Kans.s,s.' shal e amelfded as to read as follows: Sjlctlon 24. culture. TIlQROUGH �eHOI..,nIC ATTA1N'IENT.,Doring the past week there has been a-better feeILngl Ity unspotted Hla cbaract.r I 'It" t b No money'p!iall'bo drawn from tbe treasnry except In •

F'tt' B '�. C II S· IaudamoreactivebnslneS8ienerallyamong,tbewoo
verac . • sv uou reproac.

CHIC G WIEKL
-

pursuanceofaspecillcappropriattonmadebylaw,and, I Ilia' OyS�ul 0 egea peClaty,dealerl. The mJu'ket ebow8 a slight advance In some
11. BONNEY, EX'�6RGE :·'�E�Rrr.'t�'�: �t.x.Mayor. I A 0 'Y POST no appropriation shall he lor a longer term than two A corps of C!;;hl Teachers �mployed, Tbe schooldelcrilltions, and on all kinds we flnd a Ilrmer tone, ROBT. fl. TEWKSBURY. City Tt'ea.. I '. . years.

' , .

, 'v�ar conslst.s of forTy 1'1111 weel.s. Fall term beginsmore particularly on the flne irade of fleece,. Hanu·' Reader, these are a few certlflcates out of thollFaud. ,

.,.

I PI'Q}Josition,two: SectlQn thrctlofartlcle n+t!e sLall he' Scpt. 7. .I>'or cutalogue and general information. ad·faetnrers have come to the conclusion'thai wool will we receive, and to the aged we will guarantee ),ollr old
'

.,
� • 1It!".. '

, amended' so as to read asfoilows: Section 3. All connty dress tho Principal. ALB&R'r R. SABIN,be n� low,er, wh!le c.baDQ4Iljlre In favor of an� ance. and dl.eased eye. cau b.e made, new; your Imjlllire,d
We want an unlver�al clrchlatlon among RepDbll· oll1cers'�hall hold tbel. (ll1ces for the term of,two years

.

LIIke Fore.t III
so t1iat t".y have been dllposed to operate a little slgbt, dimness of vision and overworked eye. 'cau be Cllns forlTHE WEEKLY 1 POS!!', I e.peclally during and until their successor� shall be quaILlled excp.pt

.• .

more freely at present pricel. �he stock Of wool In restored; weak', watery and'sore eye. cured; tbe' hllnd' the Campa'in. We oifer,ltJor one y�ar, bymail, P.ost· countY'cdlnmi8elone�s, wbo shall'hold tbelr omces i'or "ORlJ "RUSHEROmarket II still .comparatlvely :Ilght, though Ohio, la
may see; .pectaolel be. diacardeel; 81ght I'estored, Rnd paid. for,. centll, If o�d,e�td before 15th Septem· tbe term Ilf three years ; El'ovieled, Thatat the I:eneral . lJ 11 lJ I)

coming in more freely, and the recelpt� from other vision preserved. Spect<JCles and surglc.1 opel'ations
ber. Tbe money must accompany each order. election �n the year eighteen hUllared ana s�venty. I I'or Borse or Bteam

quarters sbow some Improvell1enta. There 1e a good useless. ,

Address seven' the commissioner clected from district numher l'ower.
Inquiry for X and XX Ohio at 97Q4001 and more at.. Please .end·your nddreso to us, and we will .enol you ,THE POST, Chicago. one in each .county shall hold hIs omce for the term of I'or���L.l:i��OI ••tention il given toTems and Cal�ornla 'lYools at Armer our book, A GEM WORTH READING I • ' one year,the commlssloller elected from district num·
prices. Some choice lots,of Ohio Jl!x fleeces' are beld

$55 � $11 a \\'jeek t'(>Allents. Bamples FREE.
ber two In each county 8hall bold hlsoll1ce for the term "TEAIII�'iGINE8.at42c, 32a35c. forMiChlglln, and 81C84c. for Wlacon· A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING,' � P 0 VICl,{ERY A l\l I
of two years, and the commissioner elected from dis· Portable.t 8t.t1onarJ'.sin. Tllere IllDore doing in pulled wools, and same Save your eyes and restore youI' sigm i throll) awall'

. .
" .ugn8ta, a ne, trlct number three In eacb county shall hold ble' oll1ce Cane lII_hlnery,IlIIprovement iii tbe demand for carpe� wool. Tbe'

your spectacles I '4.'BIBB'Ie 1\1
for tbe tel'm of three years; bat no person 8hall hold Thr...her...

buslnesl in wool seem! to be entirely 1egltlmate, and
By readiu" our Illustrated Physiology and Anat""'l1 � the office of 8berlft' or couuty treasurer for more than D.scrlpt.tv� Olroula..

altbougb th6 woolen lOodsmarket II Itlll Ilow and � I·, ,

two consecutive terma. ....... and Prlce·lioh sent free.
unaatlsfactorymanu!aeturers are tryIng to keep their of the Eye,iollt, ot 100 pages. teU. bow to restore _

, SEC, 2. Thefollowlng�hallbetheD'etbodofeubmlt. BLTIIITEB NUFA.CTUBIXQ(lO ••

macblnery goinE; and hope for a tnm for the better. Impaired vl.lon .nd overworked eyes; how to cure. . I CIDER/,MILL. If tln� .aldftropOSltlons, namoly: Tbe ballots shall be
� t06\H Welt ll:IRbth 8t., UINOINNATl, O.

AmoDg the sales forthe we·k were a,OOOlbs. Ealtern weak, ", ..tory, luflamed and near.aighted eyes, nnd all It tt ltd tI ltd d I� other dloeaso. of tbe eye.. Waste no mo<e motley by 'Oenfer Dtatner fUrnished free with •• nh Mill. e er wr en or pr n.e ,or par y pr n e an part yTexal at 19@25�5.000 lb •. lowmedium do on Jlrlvate
adju.tiult huge gl".se. on your nose and dl.tlgllrlng "'"" written. In regard to proposition one afore8ald tbe PARSON'S REAL ESTATE COLUMNtenne; 67 baas no estern do on private term; 1,300 lbs.
youI' fac�. Bool, mall"d free to auy persou. Send OD

forlll pf the ballo,s 8ball be, "For proposition one to ,wa.hed Wetlfem 11_ and 40,000 lb •. Butern..and
dd am· he Oonstltutlon" �nd "Al:alnet the proposl- ====::;::===== ====:::;:======Western Tene on private tenns' 110 bage Eastern do at your � re�s.

biOI! "I..' to amend the Constitntion." In regard to
20c: 8.00lI lbe. db at 22Mc;'50,000 iris.nOhio fleeces ,.IE118' WJIR'II propositilln two tho form of tbe bll'llots sball be "For For fmlt, grain Ilnd stock, Kansas Is the Bann er
at 40c' 80.000 1I>e. at 21c; 2311 blletls do at 11l@81c; 48,000 proposition two, to amencl section thrceof article nino Btate. But only freedom from debt I� real proeperlty.
lbe. Cal.Jfornla pulled on private terms: 3�OOO lbs. short of the Oonsutntion of the Btate of Kansa8." or

StU yon1' fewm qet 01lt oj Ciebt, and IJegin ane w
soper puled at 2Oc; 80,000 lbs" X and XX 110 on private &0 sell tbe Palont Eye CUI's to the- hundreds of people "Aj:aln@t proposition two. to amend section three of this Oentennlal year. There are thousanos in the
terms; 4.000 lbs. Cape on private tenns: 30,000 lb.. with diseased eyes aud Impaired MIgbt In you� county, artICle nine of the Oonstltutlon of the State of Kan- North and East who would I!ladly buy If tbey knew
Oregon on private terms,-lV'8w York'MercanU� Jour· Any person can aet'a. our Agent.

.

sas." the bargains to be had. ComeWest young man.
nat. •

-

-', To Gentlemen Or Ladfes $5 tOI.20 a day gnal'anteed. 1:1£0. :1. This resolution shalT take effect and be In Those who would advertise !O as to reach buyers
Full particulars sent free. Write Immediately 10 force from and after 11.8 publication In;the statute book. and ell'ect a sale at small expense will address

E. D. PARSONS, Attorney at Law.
. DR. J. BALL &. 00., I hereby testify tbat,the above bill o�l¢nat,ed in tbe Topeka, Kansas .

No. 91' LIBERTY BTREET, Senate on the 13th day of January, A. lJ. 1876, and

THE lIlASTIN BANK, Kau.as City, Mo., Is one of(P 0 Bo• 957 ) NE"'" YORK OITY N Y passed the body on the 12th day of l"ebruarrn A. D. <
•. • , .. , ., .

18 h d the reliable el!tabllshed in8titutlons of the 01 ty.Do not mlsl tbe opportunity of being first In the 76, two-t Ir s of the members elected vot g there- Caeb capital, $250,000. 'l'he officers are Jno. J, 1\[astln.fleld. Do not delay. Writeby firstmall. Great induce. C0i.!: J. SALTER. JNOse!et!;?yL:S&lIate, Setb E. Ward, Thos. H. Mastin and David O. Smart.
ments and large proflt. on'ered to any person wbo

1�;;Zi: P1'e8l.dent qf Seriate.wanta a ftrst·claMi paymgbnslness.· ',.:,
, �lil... THM LAnGBI!T OO!\llll1.I!ION ALLOWED TO Aotnn'll Passed the Bouse,Febrnary 16.1876, two· thirds of the

BY A!<Y HOOSE IN THE UIiITED STATES. THIS MILL will 'Produce at least ONE- members elected voting therefor.
,

FOURTH MORE C�DEB. from a tiyon Quan· BENRY BOOTH,
Consultation, and . Advice free to all. �tOI, c:.� ?f.I&�e�:goC:� t;p:�uietctJ'lItnlxo::r�: D. c. �!:���}HOltSe. Cl!tef Clerk OfHouse.

DR. P. J. STEPHENS. PHYSIOIAN, BOliGEON and OOULIIl'1', m�8end for olrcularal.ltd cbromo.
ap6clslly treat, Cbronio disease of ev"ry kind: Li�... , Approved February 2� 1876.
conlplaint. COlUumptioll,. TI"'o�t ""....u. Catarrh, Abbott, B.rew & Co., ,- THul:l. A..OSBORN, GOt'et'JU)t·.

Scrqfu!ah di,."'.e�, �tpep"d :!dn� dl8ec�· Il1f/amed _
OLEVELAND, O. I hereby testify that the foret!lolng is a true and cor-Eye" R eulllatw"k rver an 11"". c. . re !fl1ar.n· 1--...._---- rect copy of the original eurolled joint resolution nowteed or no pay. ,'tate your c..e,

d S�:�l fOt"t�lrcl1l.uf' OR'ESTER WRITE' PIGS.
00. file In my office, and that the eame took ell'ect byfree, Cancer and Tumors remo,'e w. 011 ue 11.0 0
publication in the statute book May 1st, A. D. 1876.the knife or cal1atlo. and without I,nin. Ben<\ for In testimony whereof, I bave bereunto snbscrlbedDluatrated CIrcular free. AMre.. P. J. STEPHENS, Do not lell y�nr corn at. present prices. when It my name, and affixed Hbe grt!'at seal of State.M. D., 216 We.t Sfth street, New York Olty, N. y, He woald bring YOll twice a@ much fed to good Obester Done at Topeka, Kaneas, thl810th day of vuly, A.preacrlbes tor patients in every part of the chillzed Wblte Pigs. Bend In your ordel'!! anill will .hlp you D. 1876.world. He bas no equal, no superior, Sati.faetlon a.flrstclass·plg. O.H.OLMSTEAD [SUL] THOS, H. CAVANAUGH.gnauntead. Freedom, La Salle Connty, Ills. Sr!cretary Of State.

PARTICULAR,

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
!t21 .\:. �t!) \VAB.'\.SJI ,\VE�UE, CII I(;.\.GO.

JOBB,IilRS 1:-'

BI'Y C.oods, Clotldng, flats, C,1PS, rrrunks,
. 'r�ejr i'nClml�nrl:b:c F�ll Prtce Lift. 1\0. 17, 1� UGW Il�tod\'. 'rhCh� cataloguos arc in neat hook form. COlJtmn ta"l?sgee. 01 JI1H such mtorma nom 8� every (lDO ueeds, 1 ('garnlug uame tllid wholcE-alt: priC6 of nearlyevery article in (\'fry dll.l lI,c. TIllY ,,1€ Int 10 all. PriCeS 81" wry low "OW. >'elld them YOllr Ilddree�.

OPPOSITE MATTESON nOUSE.
MONTGOMERY WARD at. CO.

VINEG ·\.R .

nllW lOII,tll> _In 10 holtl's
J. • Irom CHI...: I', "me or Sor

ghum witlJollt u�illl! 0: 1l!;.I. Nalfl\.! l,aper I\nd hlldres�
1", l. S \U� ::springuclu, M1l8d.

Patrons' antI Sovereigns' Publishing Co"
89 Libert}' St., ·N. Y.

(BONDED IN �50 000 TO l'.-\.lIDSS AND SOVE�RIGNe�
l"nrul.h all kind. lOr BOflkf. Pcriodicol$. )lllSic Rnd
Pil'!turcs tel Patrons Hud �ovt::reiE!I'!.s! at a Discuunt.

SEND FOR UL.-tSSIFIED L[S1'.-B\'-

GA'VITT & SCOTT.

Tqpcka:. Knnl!iH.s.

\\,11_1) GOOSE PLUJI:
'We 011' r fl JH.I'�e BDd "uIJt"r'or t"-to k of ,l{enuine

WILD 1;1I(J�E PLUM, aT. jJric< s I(lwer than ever
before. ::;�nrl for Price l.l�t,MONEY lllwuyt- un hand for L08n� ill li.mvllutt:' 01

f250 to UO.OOO, from one to flye yeare. on flr'T
mortgage �pon farms and good city propu;:y In tba
State of Kan�".. .

Partlcs wrltillg to us w!ll ellv� tlmo and eXIlenp� h)
sending an accura:e d�ecriptl()n of their property. If
farm1 give number of screP. ftmOllnt fenced and cnltl·
vatea, amolln�'f orchard. State wbether bottom or
praIrie lan<1, Depcrlbe The bulldlnllP. and �h'e tlte
preeentca.b vlllne <>fThe' propNty.

.

Address. GAVITT if, I:IOUTT,
'1 "peka. Kan�a•.

'DOI\'�EH & BRO ..

Fall'vi€lv. Ky.
---�.---

AMSDEN PEACH�
The Bc.t E.rly Pe Ich ill the wodd. 0ri.2lnnted

atCsrtbage, :.t i�p()lIrl. t\pcclall Y IIdaplecl to Kansa.,
J\[ipsollrl and tlw !South \\'�st Highly recommended
by Downi,,>:. Il.lrr),. Hlwuan. Thomas, Berckman and
othe,.. !:!cloct ,[,ree. 1'0 lt TO sLx leet, twelve for "5,
one hundred f2!i Fillc lhr<'. To four feet trees by
mail, t.wclvc for f�. by express �20 pcr hnndred.
Full history on appllcdTlun. order at once, we will

keel' 1'1'".' III"t will do to plunt IInUI Mfty 18t ..
.'ddre.s ·TOHN WAMPLER�

Carthage, J\lIesourl.
r:ropc),;:u, Ii::U.IlI!llUI!ll.

Loan� Ht."UociHtcd {In tmprovf4d property. County.
TOWDfhip Rllrl ::-;"'!1.oI11 lionrte: 81£1.0. County 8Dd
Town., 11' WII·rllhIP. hough I and "olel.
Corre.pondence .ollclted Irom parlle> <I.slrlnl: to

Im'eH lar,1!c or .ma'llImounts 01' money 8afely 10 net
10 to 12 ,.or .cent pel annum. '1

'

...
B. HAYWOOD, Pres·t.

G.' l". PARMELBII. Vice Pres'L

Nurserymen§ Tree Dealers.
Wp "fl'er " complet� stock (If fir@.t cla8�, well grown,

and tbrifty

Trees, Vines and Plants
�ARMELEE & IIAY\vOOD. to the tro.de lhls tall, at unprecedanted low prices.

Deal.ra roilY rely on 'baving thelr ordere promptly
tilled complete.

IREAL ESTATE: A.'iID FINANCIAL BROKEIIS,
Farms. Land8 and other Real Estate Bought. Sold and

NxclJ.allged jor otlter Pt'operty. on Commis8ion.
Pereons contemplating comIng West. or parties In

!.)lIs filtate who wl.h to 8KLL or Buy Real Estate,
.honld send for The "III1JlU!to1"8 Guide." Sample tree.I Address P.'RMJilLEE .t HAYWOOD.

HAIWIS &. S(lMM.I1.R.
Star Nnr8e·je@. Quincy, illinoIs.

)£)(j]:yan�br//
t:����
I.NTIN, , ::.::;.Tv..

JOHN D. KNOX &; CO.,

BANKER'S ,

fOENi\TE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. ONI!:.

FALL SESSION OOllIMENCES SEP'l'. Ofh. '

Fnll i'ftClll1y of compelent instructors Oomplete
course of study in Classical,1 Scientific and Normal
Departmonts. Send for catalogue to
Lawrencc. lunsas. J. MARVIN. President.

:Lake Forest Academy.
WOOL.

I
• &,a.... C1� Marlllel

,

K�SA8' OIn', A'ug. 28, 1876.
GRAIN.

The f811ow1ng are whole�e caeh priCll8 from co�
aiDnmen.' .

WBE4T-Per bu--8prlng�.... .....• . ,75to77
lI't.lI.No.4 .. , �.................. ; .75t080
Fall, No.8 �... .98to96
Fall, No. 2........ . . .. 1.05to1.25

C.ORN-Per bu-Whlte........ . .B2to84
Bhelled ;. . . 84to.85

OATS-Newperbu • . 25M
RYB-·New_per bu-No. 2............. ...• .4Ot042
BARLBY-Per bn-No. 8............ .... .4�to60
BUCKWHEAT-Per bu................ .4atol5

PRODUCE.
BEBSWAX-Perlb..... ...... .... . til
BUTTBR-Per Ib-Cbolce........ .Uto15
CHUBB-Per lb.... 6t08
Cmnm-Perbbl. 12.00to11.MI
BGGS-Per doz-Freeh. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 8t09.

TALloW: :::. :::::::::':::. ::::::::. ::::: 'Ulf
FBATBBRS-Per lb-ltItxed............. .2Oto.25

PrIme Live Geette .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .40t045
FLOUR-Per cwt-Bye... •.•.•. ...•.•.. . . 2.25t02.50

THE LINDELL HOTEL, Kansas City, Mo. Re·
opeued Jnne 20th, 1876. All tbe comforts of ,bome

for Kansas farmers and prices to suit the times. Give
tlte Lindell a call. COL. J. H. ROBERTBOS,
Oor. 6th and Wyandotte St. ProprIetor.

E. M. DARTJIOLO\V,
ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGRN'!',

LAWBENOB. KANSAS.
Special attention given to examination of titles,

conveyancy, collectlo1.8, paylnl: of taxes, &c, Agcat
for KANSAS FABMBR.

'l'XTANTED AGENTS to canvuse for '!'reel. Grapeff Vines, Small .Fruit. and Shrubbery. ParkNur
eery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. l'HILL1PS.

'FARMING LANDS for sale on long time In Sonth
Ea.tern Kanes@. apply to Jobn A. Olark. Land

Commls!loner. FOrt Scott. Kansas.

I·



I.

TH H� KANSAS Aueult fI:J; • ,,.S •.
FARMER.

EDITED BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

"There you wO,'Q.ld make a great mistake," egg from the bowl with three teaspoonfuls of "Not matter 1" cried Wilde. breathlesslv :

said Alice, decidedly. "'l'he pan must be dry, sweet milk-creaDl Is better-and pour it over "why Nick. what do you mean?"

so that the chicken will brown on ihe bottom; the omelet in the pan. I then sprinkle In "V{ell; your honor." responded the sailor
somewbar-uneastly, and turning over hlB quid,

and the chlcaeu must be dry, so it may broil, salt, pepper. aad minced parseley, and �tlt it to "why sbould it?" _

'

instead of steam and stew. Besldea.. it the cook where it wll I have moderate heat. While ..A trifling. affair. truly." rei.orred Wilde, itn
chicken'wae basted with butter it would brown cooking stir it gently with a fork. and when patiently. "An affdoir of uoly fifty thousaud

dollars of 11:0ld l"
.

A chaptetfroman unpubllshed cook-book by Mrs. with Ieaa heat; and Oousln Kate BI:11 the se- alm.ost done, place it/or a moment where t�e "And did you think, Mr. Wilde, an old BaIt
�asP. Ewing (late of Rocuester N. Y.), Topeka, Klln_ cret of success in this method,is in ·havlng the heat is a little quicker, so it may brown lightly like me was such a II,'reenhorn ?"

"Broiled chicken for breakfast-how nice l" oven just �s hot as �he chicken.will.near with- on the bottom. When ready to serve, I slipped '''Whv, Nick." cried the other eag�rly, "you
out bumtnz. It wou,ld'k� IIo means be the a knife blade under one side, holding the pan

took the dust out of the house?"
said Cousin Emeline, as she lifted the cover e "< "Aye. aye. Sir; that I did. And more, I let
from the dish before me. "What a pity so few same, in appearaqce or taste, if done in a slow, slightly tipped, and fold the omelet over, leav- this dirty Bon of'u S6&'cook"-with a back
cooks can broil well' I've had more difficulty or even a moderat\ oven." Ing half the pan naked, and the omelet in the handed and tempestuous jerk of his thumb at

in the broiling department than in any other." . "All birds that are good broiled, are better shape of a turned-over pie. And 'DOW comea the portrait· of Mr. Slope which was g.rinning
when cooked in a hot oven In the manner All'ce the only difficult part of the uperation-that at them from the wall,-"I let this dirty Bon

"Broiling, Emeline, when properly done.ais.. of a sea.cook think the dust were in ths box....:.
very satisfyingmethod of cooking ste�ks,chops, has juet described." I remarked when the ap- of turning the omelet from the pan upon the but, all the same, it weren't I"

chicken, etc.-·satisfying to the eater thereof, I pearance of Tom with the mail interrupted the platter. Don't forget to heat the platter,-a "And what was '/" cried Margaret, bending
mean. But the poor housewife who broils conversation. Among my letters was one from cold omelet isn't fit to eat. Hold the pan close forward and clasping her hands with intense

d interest, "Nick, what !DaS in the box t"
herself, as well as her meats. in the laborious JIlY friend Mrs. Rose, containing some hints to, an partly over it.! Give a sudden dip-the "lVell," explained the mariner, hitching up
effort to attain perfection, does not perhaps en- for.my cook-book- In regard to quail she pan I mean-and a gentle flop, and there lies his :trousers, "I won't deny they was good
joy it to the same extent. ,Vith a suitable fire wrote:- your omelet-j ust where you desire-a neatly stores, and hsndj' to have aboard. But there

and other conveniences, broiling is not at all "I think there is no bird more delicate than shaped, plump little .thing, about three Inchea weren't no dust I"
"No dust I" exclaimed John and his wife in

difficult. But with the average range or cook- a quail broiled in this manner: Lay the oird thick, moist, light, and, in my judgement, the
concert.

ingatove It iB no easy matter, as thtl fire is sel-' on a gridiron, and, when. it begins to brown, best omelet that can be made. "The Captain's words to me," pursued Nick
dom in right condition at the important mo. dip.it into butter.aeasonedwith salt and pepper. [TO DE dOli!TINUED.] Gunnell, phlegmatically, "was, 'I want you to

ment. And my recommendation io women Continue to broil and dip, until it is done
'
._ hide it-hide it in your own way-tell no one

-not even me-where it is.' I've obeyed
who toil and suffer, to brtng the broiled steak brown-s-nice, yellow brown all over. Serve THE GOLDEN I:SLAND: orders, I have. I'm agoin' to obey orders.r I
or chop to the table in perfection is to try this hot. am." -:

method: At a time 'of placing- the steak over "You don't approve of that, Kate. do you?" A- 'I'A-LE OF THE SIERRA-S. "But, Nick-" bezan Margaret in despair.
h fi

.

h dri 1 interrupted Emeline, "it seems to clash wit
L "A moment, dtlar,"'interrupted Wilde. Per-

t. e re,put into t e oven a ripping pan arge IN FIVE,CrIAPTERS. haps, Nick, you'll kindly tell us what was in
enough to hold the steak without folding. As some of your theories." the box T" I ,

Boon as the steak is lightly browned on one "At 1111 events,Emeline, I shall not condemn BY'HEN:t., SEDLEY. "Sartaiu,.your honor. There was· p'raps a

side, turn and brown on the other; then trans. without trying it. And perhaps the use of the' CHAPTEH V.
hundred fl1.thoms 0' Manilla rope, a good block
and tackls, and.a kit 0' tools l" .,

fer instaI\tly to the hot pan and oven, where if butter here. to hasten the browning, may be a
CONCLUSION. "And the dust 1_"

it be thick, it will need to remain from five to good thing, as otherwise the bird might be too "1)", 9beyed order�," persfsted the old sailor
ten minutes, according to the state in which it much done before it was properly browned. The morning was exquisitely fair aadcalm. obshnllftely, "and I mean to keep on 11.11010' of

b d S h d 1 d But to return to the letter. A great flood still rolled on toward. the sea; it. So flaying,.ana to appe arance not a.l�ogetheris to e serve. erve on a eate p atter,an but the turbulence of its surface was gone and pleased, Nick Gunnell withdrew, and mount-
f

.

f h 'I'hi -"Wild ducks should be cooked as soon as 1 tddt' b t
-

season a ter removing rom t e oven. IS it no onger sugges e espera e rage, u Ing his tree agatn proceeded to scan the neigh-
method relieves the cook, saves all the juice of pqaslble after they are shot. I know that large only massive power. Th'e noble redwoods hood with his glase.
the meat. and prevsnts it from burning on tbe quantities.are sent to gentlemen in London, by still pointed, spi�e.�ke ��r ul intb t,h'e blne "The old man is a little stubborn," 'Vilde
outslde while l't remains raw within. No one their friends in this country. But by the time s�y. On the he g ts t e oary evergreens

1 explained sadly,�'\and after all he has earned
.

still crowne� the spacs they had s�adowed the right to ·treat us almost as'he likes. We '

can tell a steak so cooked,from olle finished on they reach them. I doubt not, the EnglIsh for generatlOns. Th 'great, bestling cll1l:� owe our lives to him in more ways than one

the gridiron; and those who have tried both gentry think very much,as. Mrs. l\I. did, es- that divided tlie tWb··"I�i'eam,B ·�Ull. fro,wned and as 'to the gold, of course it was in anot.he� I
methods, find the hot.oven finish, far superior. pecially if their ducks are cooked in the same abqve them. andth!e"f ?n e,�ch, In' t�rn.' its hiding place on the island,and �o is even more .,

.

, [ heavy cloak of gloouiW The sun still 'shone, thoroughly lost to us than even if it b,ad· bsenBut it will not answer to have the oven warm manner herB were. Her. husba!ld s brothel) and fhel)irds still cart9e-d',and the greilt green , .. t!l' b .. '.' I " • .,

merely. It must be hot. Or, steak, chop, etc., sent her from Washington, a.pair, �f. canvas- masseBof water sti'll'rqI'led to*ard • the sea-'
,lDJo�n ��ilde went :forth and ��t dp,"fn Qn th,e' I

1

may be broiled-literally broiled in this way: backs for which he paid $10; but she didn't but the Golden Ieland;l'as gone..
'.'. ,

banks of tlie riv:el"'to think. {,h was' hard, to i (I' I ,

Set y,our spider on the stove and let it. get ,think them as'good as a pair of tame ducks '��.llad been a spot «!�verv slolw Lapbrietionh; believe tp,lJot the.I;llll,cid: st\e�p:!..tyl�hie J�me.,s I
,

(' .

h 'ld b
. . bu. It had been swep"" away a mOllt n t e that whose! rssl�tles� su�ges III t�e �e shott ,,,.! �smoking hot. Put in no buttE!r, �or any kind

s e cou uy In her own town for ten S��lllD�S. twinkling of an eye. Jts !'arth and gol.d, and' 'hours .. !��d' _ oost, tliel l'uined'( f!'mlly 410 de";-'
I

'

of grease. Have yonr meat prenously pre- I asked her how she cooked them. She Bald 'seeds, and shrubs, gatli'� ed �ogether In the �!i'it.�:WlI.r;Wj*if t8 'do 1 \u.1slf'd·iLr�1i·g"hO.l3',j8. ,." '.
- ,

Pared by trimminO' off-all pieces of bone gland she stuffed them with bread dressing, seasoned fullness of time DY tlie�'two ilv�r�;"lhad at la,t bf;' a en"1�i!�1..�nct qO»�jl�i�I'�h'�t"!t{�rwith1 , -'1 ,A JGRT.tA .....
•

DI co
.

�V!
"

... .. " . .

'f 'dlyaboveth" lurf"ce' al1d when , pc. '. liu' .-,�.,. I" ,. ,.-;., t't" • I .,1'1hr-' •

superfluous suet and tissue that will bind )the with onion, and baked them an hour and a
usen Iml

b k th
r'

f t'h te ,plent.y40r·;wlfe'\n'd Ie ..dr�n: ana. ',jlU�t)ll';j! for, I ,By the,)upe of, w41ch every l,alDlly may gj,ve their
:"T ! '.,.

. some years ac. e sources 0 e WI" r sup- UI!3hf tA!i.'� ·b�r"fm'il.kA·J'Ji· a eh'ffllO�Al
aIlHdosf.' Llrl4)D'that 1,)rllllant p'ollsh''}lecullal''td line'laun'dry

edge and make it turn up. Lay it carefully half. .1.� ow, t'hIS IS my recipe: Draw out tbe ply among the Sierras·had been heavily draw:n'l TiJl� '-q9���ir'l,i'a!1fJlr�"'lf ,h�11i' 11 jO�ir�i.w� work. Saving time' and labor1lnMonlng; ,Dlore'than
and smootbly in the sp�der. It will stick fast entratIs and rinse the <lucks; but don't soa:k on, il1 various directions, py thE! gold,'m-inenl,Lfatu�ll.nde�J".nd:l�ke tiie' ..Q��d �fs ftuit" ��lde:�["iJ�C:e .. }varr��tellt �,.4� for:�o.p!!W!l�.,
at first but as soon as browned it can be loos' them as some ignorant cooks do, or you will the two strea�9 shrunk: l!'�ce and the ialand. its p�om�J!e1hl'�cr�P.;l:l>led into aBheB. r" ,,,,',," _ DtiBBINs, "R0. & C6., WN. Fourth St'.',' Phila.
ened -W:ith a knife. When juic� btlgins to apr lose thejuices. Hub inside with salt'and pep. f�sget�:�e��rt��pf!�:t'h:�r t����tJyu: ���, d:Nh�ll�lI;�qnt.nell��t"hi#.�nh·0,ia1edle,��lj,�p,a��,t9.RqP.· F�rsale ��. ft,D����8 &::''l��t�P'£'f���rAS.

.

d i h d k
. fb' r . e smas eron e,80u .,1,. U" ,., ir� T" .,.,., ,.,-- -;or,.!.,. .

pear turn it over, and let the other side brown psr,an put neac uc apleceo utter the through the mountalnB,man'spuny work of
J !'I'dtdn:'t"feel a;caHtO'sj:lill!�.rns·�rlo:tci.ay, . r. oiOoi' I'" ' 'I', /;1. "I

the same as the first. Press closely to the pan size of an egg, and a t'3aspoonful of red wine. dams and flumeB h� be�n,swllpt a�a! like jlfoi'li die mr8sus,"lie)rem�tlt8d! asntbnt1o.'llsl,. _

- ,I'"�{f !.:flI��.'TLY· I,$. .. L;,I,r. ,I.
when turned, and turn as often as is necessary Hoast twe�ty or t!'enty,..five minutes. By no toys. The w�ter skwiundg'fback in. ,prWlgipnl!' IT 'IWell, Nick 1" , r. r, --:r :. (

,. Ij CII>'" �I •

"I r: i >; '1
,,, '.

11' th b 'il' " b"\n d' h'l' volume and With a n 0 savalleJoy, to theb, '''Your words was' 'I w,ant you ,to hide 'It- . 61 p"GH�J'S 0':::1.to save tlie juices and c;oo� the steak preperly, means.a ow e �r to e ove w I � roast: driginal channels; and· ihe' Gold�!l Isl&Jld. hide it h� your 0 n" waY.; �LTell"t1 one-nbt : ',:,f c:;'.; !,,",', 0;;-' =:: ':
Lamb or mutton chops are very nice, dipped i�g, l��� th�,jUfcell.�el!pUl�. When d�ne tljl!J, th?ir o,,:n proper offd\lri�g. ?ec�me. the sacri-: even me-wli'er'e�t'ijll�I!I' ,', pl , " ?.. 1,,:

'

tWo r c:fl�
I

. E {l�\ :
inbeaten egg" covered with bread-crumbs wi)lbe�ull.�f l1T,\lh�,·.� III 'J._,�J!�o.v.l",ficlaltol[en�ft'!leirlr\�rp.d·ph.. h'

'I,f • 'IThatis-tr.ue;101dfdend_1', 'I' r.n : .. \ J, = ..
'

C
,

. 'II�' f,
11 d fi d f

.

d l'k
-

i k i
. carefully to and serve on a ho· dish Many a mile away, Bo,n ne�rer t e,se,a than '. "That'be'�Il"IIO" contin'u�d"Nlck w:ith firm .. '

,
. < , ,

--'. '- ".
--

ro ene, an rle, I e ell c en, n a quanti· '. '

,

•.

thjlY had' been since they found their new: '''''t l�"{" D1'� "'to 1)1' �"i'th"c'l ;tS- , ' 'I:'" - ('.!. rllte 11 11'..'1: I 'I ;;'(1, jn!' •

ty of boiling lard. When broiled they should "Terrapin, gladdens-the liet.rt ofian . epicure home the Wilde tainil" In safety B9.;'" th� tDheas, _.1 )'9;e. �d hIYiYd'-' �c,,,! '''' . fa r tSh e� t'h' TJI· ,

P'A'O''�I' S" E: tE' t
' r
'.'" .

CJ J,

d'
.. " .1'� 'I. ,,·r.· " emlBlUSian c l,renlor\aprel elIl et.el', C RO\lOLTAI'11.1ways be done, like steak, in a hot pan, un-' when prepared accor Ing to thiS recipe: Put lun rise. NevAr, w4ile �hey' l�ved, c01].1d theY ilt.nd IIharlt&"-'''' . I "I' T

"

, ,"" '''' • l'
'., n IJ. )"" Yi J "', 'I

less they are very much trimmed ihat il unless the �err�pln in a p'ot of boiling water. Let fO,rget the horrors bf.that .niaht'; but life, Was "Verfgooa' Nick !tnd:whai t'h·en.?" , , I I)' '·O·l'a _. "N'
'

"a'
I) ....�\�

the small plece of lean tender.loi� is se�arated them boil 8'en.tly t�o hounl, or nntI1:yo�.lcan' mdercifulldYtShP"l'�ddthGemd ;fandj't·whtheliltqetYb' f...r�it-. "Neitter t4e','oD�1 nor ,t�� '(\'th�l': fI Nor, � .I�! 't '; >' j

r "j�'1'
.

':
. ,llIj� ,Ii, ,. ' I

. .' k ffh to._. i·b:
.

"'Th 'ii.ff· h .. o.\y�a.n_ an ..e.Q •.Q.r., e'F.._all ..s·'·.mak�outtheorders,am.ltotellevenyoulo ' ." Pol ••�. ,I"

entl-rely from the bone and fat which should p'ic 0 t es..,uwt .ease. eIl t romt e gIving was mlnO'fed'r·wlth,no·bItter'iie88fdr h It·-·B t Mr Wl'ld" d t (l.e·h·Akr.q�llpqo1j••nrrent,or .lect*lly",rn'lDdt�ebqd1.
�

, PJ ,,/" f I .) were IS. ,U"" • e, an a 8 range 1108 OC !I)Nnocllf'e!lltdldb••heft Mistojl'tromLoasorVITAil
be reiected. Theae trimmed chops ma" e wa�er, take off the under shell, pick the skin what they had 101t'. ,A li�ntlred timelt, in "tlie softsning' emotion came (lve�' the'. old ·in" ....s 'LI'ORC.; N'SKVf�u� ·Df·I�I:r"i • F.IT8j-J)r.ir'r.I".,�;'K'Ii!A1f.. ,J

, '
" "

"h h'd h'·' dt\b'i ·th·....
... .... , '.' ".-" u"••oo. CH"U.�IDN�Y' CO"14IN".8PKH"'TO�RHUbroiled over a clear fire in a wire gridiron frQm the feet, and remove th�"gall aqq sand- ,1;Ug tab ey sesme �. e neve.,. prel- race and! shook hil.v:oice,al helspokll, "bu�,Mr.' I I"POTuor\!,nll'�'II."crlilHAt .DIIH4 dxinc. lIT.: AIM. EpllepBY .

. , . ,. .

d 'f h
' . . . ence of death OfteD haa they f�lt each"mo- Wild '1/'0 havn't 'old'mtJ to go g" ", "old·"" Bp'n�1 �nd �eru,,,•. I,J.mpl�lnts. an ·OXhR".ted V!I�\ E!l�rs)"

such as is nBud for ·oysters. And when 80 cook- bag, an ,1 you c oose, tlj:e eiitra,Us., PIck the .

�

_ .... ,. d< d'__. .._1.' .,. e, "u •
I ' .,., l. .�� ."&�;H • 10r arl.lhg r...1ll ".er!t'KXeU!br.lp.Rnd· oIlier Imprildooce. ", J

. . _ t f th b C t' '.
'.' .

11' r;Ill!tlt'that-tue t!cattere an 1S.·�u.n�'-uOUIIe 3jOU yet Il . ','. IT Err"o.... P&Rlu..�iiT. 0"... '
...hoo.oI6•• rinledl••'rAII:ed are delicIOUS, The reJe�ted bone and fat mea tom r ones,: u, I� �SII\� �·'IPI�ce�. ""ould Burely br.�;·.1nto. pJ'II9�1,f 'fiepeatedly "Get it, Nick 1 Great heavehsl' ,Yog.,doli't : .TRio "o�l E'���"7 �iql4ll:3 10 ·EIl'QP<l �nd �"'.t:!I1i'1

can be saved in a stew or In the soup ksttle. Mash the eggs and liver in the. water that had they looked-to. see. H dashed .to a'ioms by meaD' io say-'/
.

I, J' IT°c/o..e JI. I_..1' rASJ IU!�dIO'1I 11' or ilrllgs, ana I
, , '.' ',' I -

'-f h h t
.

d - �

th--
. . HOUSAnD! RA.y" B8.. 81VUD "9 H'JU,Lt'R .. lwno have t

But it would be no more wasteful to throw comes from the terrapin,while pIcking it up" on�.p,,} e mlltny
• �g:e reeB.?O!�e, o�, r �e "I don't ,mean, to say notliipg," 1\�ld l':1ick; ,w�rn 11"I!'!,dg\.� Il'elr 1,e�1!. 9�Ylt?!I\.lf'iel'l �rtr.)•• ,owe"..

them away, than to retain and boU to"'8t,'her, BJld mix wilth the meat. 'Place �n a stew.pan If�!lP,H�� and .�hi�li. �br,eate�etl, h�e., s� . :n;I�'Y again, "except that I haint had nb orde.r� to git I, l�mph)ell"R'l�. i�tlJD()D,�.'\.ror"l�rd •.d 00 a flloatlop:
...

"

'

m01N't�Rul ser�entB, til destroy theri'l. Over &;nd the duet 10 fur" , . rY Ulhd !lap". and adare,�.. I, .,

as is usually done,' F<>r in thc latte.r case the or chafing,dieh; �eason to taste, with pepper, 'over again'b'ad' imqihi8lii danger Jlseii'laveHeii' "Is th�re any'hope then?"
I' PAOli .BEl:.l' CO;.,[12 Union 6qu.....) r,.w York.

result is generally badl;Yd�e4�b�!?" ok- salt, butter, and MadeIra wine, and stew for by I!.pm_e.syvi�:_an_d �rtn'g 'e�pedh\nt' 'of' Nle�' "I'd rather 'have iny orders "f9reh�nd, an'd,
"l'I..._ ....00 &ad •••ON..', . ? • 'iJ r r,.,.

ed and burned from thoe".�!.P,lll.D,.� o' � few iPl�\1JtJj-=-j s� lQpg endug)l to be!\t .tHor- Gun�e!J'. Bu� th8-h.o��� had hun� �b.!avely· then-". .'. Bew�re �f}3a1se���s, Illl:�ta�l�ns.
'l ,. ) !G1 oughl'" About an ouncs of butter and a ilVlne tlog ��r-h. � pro!�n t1 {e��i:ble arltofts. .,;re,lY, "In heav.en's name, take them, then, and gOI" PaoU'! the oniy genulne)p�lente<i Belt Ip tbe Unitedan unsightly, a"r�"D\!,a.'JI,��� �f"'f.1 ,

�
.,
.1". and aII'the'stanch old'mal'iuer had IIncceeded ,. *' I J. '* . * * * State!.' , "'" '

,.
.

J

personB out.of te��!,!e9��ct· tlat'tlle, .
.a��· p,f, �I�� t�, a.l.'int ot I!rep'a.red meat are in" beaching her," as he called it, at last In a A ride of t "enty. uil�es,waS ;rat}j.er a hard':on" ... .,. '1..1

only, lsaving the reBt np'pD t)leir''Plt+,� e proportions used by epicures." , safe cove somett1fe.bt7, mii.' belp-tv Boone's pull tor .the old tar; but, althollgh he went i� : K.,.MI'BB" :HJl:L...�
thrown ont with the IcraplI', from 'the : "I.presume Mr.Rose';·;�ipes,ar8leJ;ceHent,as Bar. " the saddle, he came back in hiB own large 'K'

.

-b-OIilH .. urI'a'
:

. " _

: Dorcas was ";ble, deepi� ,�he . losl of ber boat, w:hi.Ch)�fter. being carried a�ay fr.Qm the ,
�.....,�, v

....., ",r .
I!ii'.' .

Bu� In my (look '�k, in connection with thii spe hved sever"I'Y!lars on the.E�lternJshore of "galley," to llJa!la�.JI.,F.o��ble breakfast. iSland, was pitched .up, quite, unharmed, on The Memorial School for Girls and Yount Ladles
. reclpe:for broiling, I intend to put in stariQg 11,ryland, w·b:ere they are famons11for senlng Indeed it wa� s�lpr{slDg'h'61r qluch in the way the rIver bank a mIle belo,w. Nicli; .brought four.l11ldi1870,· 9rgapl:l;e� 1871. A faCility lof B"Il�rior
capitals' KEEP THE BROILING PAN PIPIN'O'HOT-lluch eptcurean'l'lIxuries' 'In' tlfe

.

most''' approvJ of their household' gear the family h"d left to with hi!ll, too,.Jlldge.CarboY'll'nd t.wo ,honest teachers. \i1!;xeellent dlsclplln�j IIrst class ��comffioda-
ALL 'l;H� TIME THE MEAT IS COOKING." ed mann�r. But let 'us'ttet on.with tIl'e l�tter: them. There wet:_e "stl'lfM,!' ])T;I.!lk. laid, that fell�wil from BOOne's Bar, in Dick Hutton' and ,�l�f:�r B�::��d7e�u������J; n��d e�:t�tba��
" r • " ,.;' _. .' , would last a month; �9,t ef w�at they had, Jim Blair.· 'l1hey had cpme over in ·the storm, wlll,bl' 1�·pr0P.tlr order tor' the opening Wed'leeday,y �ur labor-saVing �.x:pedient�" remarked 1. hope you w�ll devote a chapt�r III your book havi�g been put, not in the lower h?ld, but hoping to be of ser·vice to their.frieodl on· the Bept.,mber 6., A/cplyor cata�UJ to j.

Emellne,maydowellenonghwlth chops and to omelets. DldIever��l1youlqo.ok,mes�v. "betw88ndecks:" But,partfr�mt�ese. BljIP" islana; and,�incenotonl., they, but Judge I.
GO. ·.EVE· ART,D D.. ,Hector,

steaks, and may probably prevent them from' en years to learn ho.w to make' ail omeiet? Now, pli,eB, as John,Wilde ruef�llr ,saldl �hey J"ete C",rboy, in�lB�I'd' on h�lpin� Niolc Gunnell< in 'WARTH'D' , MEN, OF G�'(!'�'L AP'Il�R-
b· b t d d B t b b t' I d' 't'·

".

't d'" ta �d th" '·1 d d qUite·destitute. .�,. the delicate·task be h�d'b�h"nd,'we 'maY: De
.

'" . ANCEl and bl18lneSB tAl!IlJltll" aelng urn or. �n er one. u y no su s 1- on .m�n you..p ,u'.� ,.erll,...n at
.. ,�vot�, 'II.am like Fra�cis, a.fter,the battle of Ravia. sure thaL'the Jn�8'� hil.dJneltIier knowledge of; I' • 'caeb C&'PitaIoC'PO, $IlOi'lil' ,100,"for

tute for the grIdiron, or by no makeMbelieve my undiVided time a�� attentlon'to the stndv dear Margaret" he laiid,; �'and,' aftsr . aU ,out· nor sJmnath.,. 'W.lth the' nefarioul p-lana of 'his a ventee1 permanent, and remunerative bUSiness,
.

'. ,.

'h"
,I., .

.
.. l(

, d'·" 1 :... 't If b 1 'l·if·· -
..
r; " .

�
...... � . . sultableforelthcrB�x. W. ,gJlarantee a prolltoft70amethod of the sort you recommend, could a 0' omeleta alone, dur�n�. t at pCf1�d., But ',as hope�,�Jl �.r?gg es we�ue, ea�, e� n ,�' qllasl�g allqllaintll:nce, M�..!,!adiB��'. Blop�. .

/week. and w!ll sendII SllmPl�� and full particulars to
broiled chicken be produced that would begin. ocCaS�?'nB offdred 'duri'lig seven ;Y.e'ars I trre'd! anew. .'! Nick h.ad, to ge't anot�el bhl�;k .a"d 'tickle ,u any person that means bil'lili:ie!s. Street·talkers, ped-

...

'

�, ."" :., " , . , ."
' , "W-hat matter, John t'? .she replied br.av:el,y. well 11.1 a freah supply of cordage before he diers, and'boy,e:need,not apply. Address. with stalDP,

.( to approach tUIS In excellence. various and varyina- recipss· from "t leust a "YQ·uH1a·ve.hoWiD ....on canrdo it ..

i1.� tlti�rB
h- I Id

..

t hie lans .h
.

1
. ,.,'. N. A. RAY & CO" .

". .. . "
; 'k' ,:' 'd' ..

' '<I, \ V" , T E'" .'!

�cou
carryou p .-. pee' commony, ... . ChICIIG:O III

I . Ali, ha 1 said Allee, galll, "you are lD error sco�e o! coo . booke. As directe ,I b�at the .gretif, t�ipg after,I!t11.'I,,' !r l t ,'sed being, as we ha,ve }le,.n;'� 't.he bottom ot "

' . '

'.. ,.,'":,,.. ,

..

there. Thie chi(lk�n has never touched a grid; egg� �og���eTl�t ,ons tiJDe,i1.n.d beat t4��, sepal. JO�D Wli�e lighed h�a.!l�.
" y-io ,!!t'. lie river. To the great.'wonds� of his com·· 1TfJE:W�L,S���liT.I�DIOATQR.

iron, nor seen live coals. It was done entirely rately all a�o�hsr time. I put cream lil' some not.lIkely w.e ,shall pi!)\:: pp a go�d,en i1lllo.l;ld, ip

�anlonB'
he �n8iltsd' on proc�eding·.lone wJth

.

'Tll' W Ii! I' S
.

't FI1 .

. " ",,'11" .,! d'h
r "J"I) I "t' '.a,hhcrr;ragain. ,You'anal might flllht· on, .\les\limpUJ;rientllto.$e.b�"e'b'f'th'eg"ea� qliV "! s.; ,c,e!'t8 ,��".e:,��. �e.

In a hot oven, after one of Cousin K;ate s labor- and iQ . Illme �ince am, pe.rssley. ,or O}J on'l .ithout, it 'but think of �he children ! ��eside,'1 hat roi� a\ the junctio� ot'the tW9 Itreami op- OQntlllne Pictorial .lllu'tration� of 'nulls and Bears.
saving mtlthods. This is the way it was cook. I ma\le o'ineletl as light B,� a p,uff" 11.I1d tB' IIit! \iie whole:th\nll' is mT fa!l,�t."

-, .) ,,' "., osite wliere once had been the G·olden· "IIP' IAIs!), fun aild"liqmJilet� In·.tructlons how to operate
ed: The chicken was prepared for broiling, by as �'llllsk: I produced otiIeletl loft,and frothy." "Your tault?"

-,
,.

tand.
' '. • ".1 1�������r�n:ndA��oc� ;r:�v�?�:'·ua�:p�!m't�:,!a�

being opened down the back �ashed. in cold as well'as ow'elets'flabbi �i.d 'lell,�h�rY. 'I chn.. "MlDe,' Had 1.11,0\ given o� whc:>!,e. ·$!la:rthly When:Wllde's fQr�'Q�e was e}Jtrll'lted to hia 100ilb!.' "·'Sen'd· fot'i.t.�'
'

.

. _ .' .. '.
.

. " .

.

. ." .. "ortu·ne·to Nick Gunnell.to hide, it wou d now_ harO'e, the old tar shre.wdl" determiudd. that 'B"."C .....WA.·T·.......... , it. C . Ba kerB aud Brokers
water, and Wiped dry With a soft cloth. The cocted, otq��et� tp,at- �ere c;�rta,lDllnr8t, ?O u,,�n, ,&aYIlI.:ueen lafe' .With UI here in.�hllrf!us.81'

...
"

'�-n the event o.
€ an,.· .:�te",·:p�' ev,sr beiil'" made 1 : Oo:'>o>B ) �17··��! 1"tO' 'W,p,;, II ,Silt' :if "''y' k Cit .'

b b fi tt d· 'th 11 h bl d d 1 t 1
'

," If' 'aall"u .... I; 't'l '>1 >....l ,I... . J ._-"'-- \ '" - :r � no . . . e . . . QlI;..... ,I a "e}'l' Qr , }.
reait _?ne was a 8na WI a mil. et, t e t� �c�'1m, e. �glfs; an: �o�e, e I F?re �ear y ,

'But YO_!l dl lod'fe. Des.l � u'_ .u'!! �
•
Btea,lthe �01d,1I0 J>l!\ce on t�� illand would

•
. '.. " .. !.'"" .. ;, ! ..

wingB whe!!l t�i.�ed �aclf. to leave the bJeast rel"ted stilUp 'baked custard. 'But t,he o�eWt, '�herl! be'(a.ult in tha"1��.IlP�.;l�' )1)e b�O! �� re��ly Baf�. �,dnB�q?eo��y" �Ick had q�ietly ,
' T@r'-"'. p.,��!i'f; '��:t!��;

exposed, and the 'chlcken was placed, skin .up, T was striving for-the omelet I ,had" found'in �adi D�!ll ���q� ��e,ol.,.;J� oe!,t. _�JHi.t ,ay, ���dl��,��n;t�eV 0:ve� to ,tJ'ie. Op'p6site.shor,e un- 'W1ftP'RKA �1I\.NS'AS:
. . ""d" d 1

"1,
- dd fi·l 'h"l ':'d" l' costnsourhv,I • ....,.-J ·',. .... r l:1er·co�er.ofaarlF'prghtl. Ma:�\ngbllwayup ,4"t.r;,.·n."7l'n.: ..�,-:'"·""1 '0· "-

In a dripping .pa�, an presse c ��e tp the IflY.Il'I�lh�o aYI a�. rS�J'c ,ass. �te. s all ta- "Perhaps.' .lplie scou�relB eN-very c�n. 'the almoB�,per"Pendicul"r. f..,ce of ,t�e ciiff, as I
. Corne!5th'!'ndIJackson StIteete

.. The·best"l 00 per
Pan to mak:e It he ae fia\ as pOSSible. After blss where I could,not 'take the cook asille and ning and (Y""",1'elO e. Slope. kneh",Just 'on'ly' a bird' or a man trained·fr.om infancy to ,day housc iJljtheJci�ty,., "., ... " .Ai. J.p'RYrteANt,• •.. . 'T .'.

,
• ,..."', 'L" ''1' L' ""I ....'? "d' I

A • - , ',". IJ 1 ,rop or

b.eing thus fixe., I put It into the h�t oven ask how I� wall �ade,:-thil Ideal ome.let was .f.here"to put hill���s,�Il' poor .1."4 CK. S 1 ing- �l,l� sea( wOUJ;d dar",' to db, 'Nlclt fou�d a apot .' ! U 1 .

T
j
'H ''T'I lli I

",

; iY l' I
.

d h t the door In about five minutes Itt b evolved from all the materials place_ " , Ithat SUited him. It was a hollow or cave in I I I ; 2!.li5 - h ieJi: £.j .

an s U .
. �o. 0 e

. .., . , . p.re.,., "The other p"rt,.o! t1i� II�P'II no where In ItA�'1ock i�
isible ",ither from ahove ar below' 1'·'0 11'''''<T'·��U:-'·'�'O'f''':' 'D"I'SI:I�C'1heard a sputtering inside, and began to think s�rlbed by tb,es� cOII�:l;loOk�. Dls�o�q�ge� �n,d sight. Sir," e�c��!:mllfN1el ,aflPf'aring at a ,f� thre� . �diild',t�t' ah<!vl' tIle water., ail� ., 'J�/�IW"Y,i . i

.

"1bl� ..

something was wrong; but Cousin Kate di.s-· dls.appointed I',res�e� fr�m my 1,ab��s; a�d., �window "rith., a ·,sp1"lglass�. Bince sunrise he ��her mo� than'�l'u�t,l�istl!-p�e �e'l9w tl?-�. top' I,.•",1 ,n .' '1'" ,.,. I' ,

Bipated my feare by assuring me it was cook'.. Harry and I ate eggs bOiled;,poached and �ad been o�;the �OQ�out\'fl'QlD;\� 11 tree for pf.tA� �ll�. �e�e {rllp.! til}m�:to.ti¥!�, in 1I�0�� TJlI®: JftlE' OF rAIN
ing nicely. From time to time I peepe<,l into scrambled. But at last I obtained the object SIgns of thel� ll'te C(o,m.p'anlo�s." d ibuckskln ba�s, wclappea:.lI,g�ln.ln Bllck.s o,f.eap-

MAN
.

AN D' BE�ST
.'

.

,

". "No?" an,sfet:8d-J�lin Wg?e_ 1 sus.pecte ,vas, had Nick. del?osite!i,histr.easure; and from TO '"the oven, just to see that it was not burning', of my edeavors. One mOl'nlng I fonnd upon no ISIS. Tlll! witlg-wa. of ft,!' lighter timber, this eyrie he redeemed Win 'safety On thhi the Is tile (Jrand (Udand at the expiration af twellty or twenty.five the table of an intimate friendmy omelet . .'Pid and far less s�rp.�ll;ly 6' ,p�t togpUler .than the occasio1\ 01 h�·last. -Q�slt: .�
.. ,

minutes,I placed the chicken'"'On a heated. plat- you make this l' I-'aB�ed'; �age��y. "1,'e1'1 me �est. We s�ll.�l netr s�1' '¥,em �galD. Like. "I wou,ldn't a,�one '�P. t!) that. ere devU's "M· U:S'.'·iAN G
te.t, sealloned it with pepper, BaIt' and bu�ter, �xactly how you'did it. Begin· at the begin- �he gold thry. BOD" W oh � �!I they are ly- hole," observedtJudge Carboy afterward, Inx-. "," , .

.
.. lDg at the b,ottom bf .theftreain. , uri'ousl'y:stowing.a large' wad of' fine-cut tobac· 'T INI '1\8EN r.:'frtland here it III before us." lng, and let ms k,now every twis.�I&n<l' turn' of "But can't t},s. box be'IS"l}led up, John l' co. ':no�'f6r·,.11 tile g?ld'iilOa}lforny/': '.;&.I J:.fl.ll."" : - \ , :.::i"Incomparable as a broiled chicken'" was, the process.' 'Why,' she answered, with askei M· r�'ret hopefully. .. .. Yet such was th�[wlly. ib. Which' John' and; ..... ,', ..... ...." ,. ,

Emelhie'. re8poDile.
.

a eomnlaisant smUe, 'it's the easiest "It's dcf1l;btle3!h fliDdel'l-by: thill thne,"he .an-jMargaret
WIlde's fortune was saved fOf tb,e�, "WEICH HAS STO0D THE,TIES l' OF

"So thinkl my fastidious mam",? But would thin'" in the wo�ld. 'For mv� family t sw�re<ll ,"ali.dlt�� 'b!lx. �£},te����'�li� �i�t' the waY'by w�ich they wl!.re able to paint'and'
FORTY. V'l:"

..

' A riSc•.."" -
r Thll b'q!llt 'Y!IJI not. 9.t?'I!. �dng, l�r.�\ 1\�!J·�r.rrJ �rlte thereafter at"tbeir own IIwe3t WiUe, and I L.i'1.tf.

you hne thought eo had you known before take five eggs, I break them In�1l a bowl, and clamps! ',N0, darlllngi ) ILIt didn�t"ge�.'IIPl:':"'Il" ItoJllok
back tb the life .011, the: Golden .Illand There is 1/0 sore it will not heal, .n.o Lame.;

you tasted it, that it was oven"cooked ?'� peat them with a spoon)ightly until I can dip ed in tumblinp: oye���l'd, i;�10b�rl1 �1 with a thonsand happy ,memoriell and only a : ness. it. will not cure, no A,cne; _n.(}, Pni"l .-ik.at"I do not think my prej udics In favor of np a lpoonful. I belLt them only en.ugh to knocked apall b.r, aQJ!t�.B.ne. of \�e 'b g trees. Bingle felgret.'. ",!. I
-

'T
- , Hundreds ·Of them come' 'teaiiug" down the . . 'aifec.ts the human body', o1",the�od)' of,a..li.qrsebrplling could prevent my. appreciating 10 break t�em up, and rend�r them manageable.. !ltreaut, rolihig 'overland over, With branches PICKLED, ApPLES.-Three pound,s of .sugar .. or other domestic animal, that· does not-yieldperfectly cooked a

c.
bicksn &8 you have Isrvec1 I have"read, a little :n;Iinced pa.rsely, _salt and

��tiQ�. r�e.II! y, �. -�:t�l1Y f�l'i�'f.4e� Jer; IHeven.pounds ot apple8 que,:rtered aI;1d cored.
It' thl8 morning, Alice. But whr do you not, pepper. I pl�{. my I «?D?;ehlt.. 'Pan, which is 'v' p,f69_lf �hel�qx�ca�d t 111\: 'r��''''' �I:i\ tone pint of vinegar. Steam. the .apple� till � to its �agzf totech. A Bottle. cos./Jitg_:-·2;S'c.;
leucn and baste it with butter before you never n.Bed fo� any 09ther pUfpose with an be Irr��oca,!>l'y lIiJibtbete.ll, yo .

ma :ve �r "ill' Ilfork, wlll go thro�g)1 thsU1 ,readi1y. Then Soc. 01" $ I .00, leas often saved the.life-()f ,j:
I '

, •

' .'.
the m�d and II&nd of tho nver bQttom.!, .

make a lIyrup of the sugar and v�negar.and human beinO', andresto1"adto hifie ahd'u�eFIII�p,ut it In the oven? I wonld do eo; and would ounce of lI"eet butter In It, on the etove; and "It don't matter," ob'lj!rved Nick Gun�ellj pour over them :whHe hot. Stick a clove or '" :/.

alao put water in the pan, to .keep it from as IOOD all the'butter Ia hot,-be careful not to gravely, "it don't matter t�� turning of a tW? into each quarter. Very nice.-Farm:e1"s nessmany t1 valuable h(J1:s/J.
'

bUlDing." let It brown,-I pour In the omelet, rlnle the handepike "hether it ie or not. Wife •

Spread the Glad Tidings!'

O:lIIllLET Al\D D.UNTY DISHES.

The New Amencim Sewing Machine.
Emphatically the Grange 'Machine of 'the West,

endorsed. by the Executive Committee or the lIliseourl
State Grauga and prominent Patrons of MissourI,
Kaneas, and Texae. and the

S'tandard Machine
of the Kansae ::>tate Grange, Is sold, to the people at
bard pan prices. Thc only Machine in the world
using the patent

Sclf-Thl'ea(UIl� Shuttle. ..

Self-setting Needle. Self.regulatlng Tensions through
out, neverbreake thread, never skips stitches never
out of order, always In readlne!s for use. aud' no In
struction or previous practice or experience required
to fully understand It. Does every 'kind and grade or
family sewhlg with the greatest ense and perfection.
Send Cor "Our Bulletin to theP. orn." and read our

testimomale. We wtah- the business men of the West
to act as our Agent@. Teachers, preachers. patrons of
husbandrv, and every body else procure our circular!,
samples and special terms, and send your ordera-Ior
the "New American" 1Iiachlne, to

D. A. BUCK,Manager.
No. 200 SO,utb 4th Stre�b, St. Louls,lIto.

Parties In the vicinity of Topeka will lind the
machine on exhibltlon and for sale with

JOHN G. 'OTIS, AGENT,
Patrons' Gommerclal Agency.· Topeka, Kansas.
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THE I "KANSAS ,FARMER.

FORTY YEAJl8 BEFORE THE PUBLIO.

THOS. C. STERRETT. WARltEN8BUlIG. MACON CO .•

ILL., hreeder or Norman nod Clyde uraft horses. \

WtIl o�ell stable of StRlJlons !n Decatur for the Season of
ISi6. (;orrcspondence soltclted.

ORNA1URNT.lL ,VINES.
The Whit!! C)lineee Wietalia",iB a"llJJtN,b ,

vine.: dlA'�Wfifroib the tPei�i�'�.but tli�t i'li tct1)ii't�:'and 10 re�' bblt,Cj)�:;;
UOUB, a. to place thll variet,.' o�t'�ll�lDali..
peuaable clh;nbe1:'. .'1.. . 'c' ., :1' " V
The new double flQweri � .IIi".

.

a "�.ea\ aC!lf.'j9 , ha .

coulitr�, a�1l Ii' �� I, ,

entittil'lattls ..iI J? It I"¥'
to propheey a little, we ,

will prove to be one of the'
, ,,*. 1 ,\ \ "

, [l

In our lilt. A new 'pe::lea::, ..� � ,'".mp!qm� �f �. Diseased l.iver.

been Introduced I�:o our�n' '.
" ,'¥,'��.; r f rAIN' in' th� right side, under the

name of W.MulttJuga. It 11 n, 06lfl'lfd' edgeof the ribs, increases on pres-

her.e
...

tet,
but It II unqne.tlonably hardy, sure; sometimes the pain is in the left

-

and �tln a' g!>6d ehlCricter for ,ornament· sidl::; the patient is rarely-abl,e to lie
alqJI�, jHtit". I.. - ". ,

'
• J

h
'

1 f
.

d
. j " \ t

Well, what about covering a large eurface ? on tee t Sl e; sometimesthe pain
II the frequent Inquiry of novices who are is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
..bout, Itarting new

I p�a?es. We anllwer it frequently extends tp the top of
there Ie nothinll Bllrpailes the Ame1lican tlie shoulder, ana is s6metimes mis-
Ivy (AmpelopBie' qulnquetolla) for the pur- taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

pose.. .

AllBummer long It· present8 a perfect mall The stomach is a�cted with loss of

of' ,feen '�rd·ur. c'h'aDilnjlln autumn to the appetite and sickness; tlie.Do\veIS.in.
mOlt briJllant tlJ;l.t o,f crl,ml!ln. Jnd!!!!d l� l,,�d.. gereral are costive, sometimes alter-
the lI.t of gorgeoul colored leave.; alid then, nativewith lax; the bead is troublea
too, it III 80 hardy, Rnd grow.�ao rapidll, that .

no rival hll8 a ch.ance in the r.ci fd iu�orii with pain, accompanied with a dull,
tv. A. Veitchiil8 a recent IntroductifJn, which heavy sensation in the bac�.,pa�t.

· p�om1tea to....be exceedin"ly I)O.I)U]&r� T.b.. There isgenerally a:considerable loss
loU"re ia sm..U ,and neat, and pre8ent. the ofmelllQry,accompaniedwith a.pain-
Bame beautiful color In the autumn all the

above. fVI sensation of havi�g left undone
O.ne of tb* '1lh.8�b'R� � sqJlle�hin.iwhich bught to have been

PeecrthioanPso'II'H\t.��l��'if,'��,
.

��"!:.' J

·.d:<i��. ks�ig�ti dr�cough is some-

14 � !;lU...J1 P"'l

1
r *ii'eii 'an" atteEa�t. The patient

near B08tont
I "i�'tl!.li'.£,��ii!;�mJ>, ��.",.,;mp ains olweariness and debility,'

era the Lodl{e a.trtlie fn(raiii!e It« t�
" �r . '1'

� i i-!' • I"

plea\inll folla�. It II 1I.l�q a capiJa p. 1.11 (, � lie IS e�1 y starU.e�, hIS (eet .are cold
vasee and li.,tilling'baj���""t.he: .,di��!!tZ!��f.: ��,p�nmg:, a�d' fie complal�s of.a
the foliage abd �.�nd.er-::fo ,,1gB �:��.!!A'�,!t Yary.:. '

.

l p!lck!r sensatIon of the skill; IllS

appr�prlate.:-Jo8tali. Ho�e8, m NeW· YO� - . spmts'are low; and although he is
Horttctt.ltunst. �;: satisfi'ea that exercisewould be bene-

we. �l'.\l itl�l�d, i'tolA
ail

p�.
\8 of thl�unt1. • �c\al to him; �et he can scar,celx •

thl:" t e.l'c (l I." Iid� aDd. salt;;'! �1b���t.ln �
.

�u�mon Up fortl�de eno�gl' �P to/, .

the�c,
.. 80. 11 palt Inlu y to'alfy g.¥f'I[( It. In fact he dIstrusts every.·rem-

extent by ViSitation 01 drouth or gruBuopperr.. d .

'

Raob county will have th'ie y('�_r a IU��rU8 01 e Y·. Several o.f t�e above symp-

all kinds of �raln. Tuo� 'w11 ' hA�e' beell. ' t9q,s attend �he, dIsease, but cases

waltlnll to lIee whethtor �hi8 county "ould have occurred ,..here few of them ex-

prove productive clr not'CAU'now Cllme with isted yet examination of tile body
the a••uraoctY-tbat ....jj irAve IlIfficient (or them after'death has shown the LIV'ER t�
and o"r aelv,.ee. \'\1'e havto thousand� (If. Acree, ' '. '" "

of fine laud 'that only. a","ltll the malC'lc touch have been extenSIvely deranged.
of .,t�e hU'�!'Il.?m!.n, �""ield_ a�, bouutltul .

A G U E >A 1'>:l' D F E V.� R .._,

lIarvett. all' &uy �oll' 'Io-':§ world.-The DR. C ..Mf?LANE's LFER PIL],S,
Stockton RoO�8 Oo.U'TI<tll.!,�i/)6". , IN CASE� OF AGUE AND FEYE�, when,'
He told. hi'! wifer·lha�,lle"'muet baye Imme':' taken: wi.tlrQuinin'e, are productive

dlate renef or h�:'eii�ld' n6\ live;. thdught � ,(i)�tl.!emost h�ppY,r'esults•..No bett�f:.
mUltard draf� would .rel\eye hl� ..Sjui h�,- cathal1tic"can be' u d preparaforl}'
tl1y rol1ed ht!lBe,Jf; well� d,b,w�··�talrs, a)id' fonlla, .

-

I r.' 'k" f1I� •

'

• '1' iw •

the watcbUian', ..JhQ �dw'h'ted _her to the' diDO' to,
. qr alte�' ta 'Ing '4Ul�I�.e!U, : [j.,e ,I

Inll,room.,· a{l4,abttlJ.'PF�' t\1\11 p\\l8tard from would 'adVise all who are am�cted .

the catto�lbn"h'eD' ll&ntik::ercUlef; and llaattinii1i witl1" this disease tci' give' thei:l1 A
.

up·iifaIl· .......-F'l'ii'1Ung;:-tb'e-bfl'drontn door aj'kr,' FAiR Tlh�L.
. . .._.

•he r9t1!.+rd�. tur�t1_d<lwn Ii, b1a.$lot\r,g� , F�ll all' Bilious a:erafig:�inent��a,l,\d
and �d��telv �l!t.P.�d ,thl" ,

ITiRrQ d f , J. '.
. \ '\;"',�

.on.the unt'Cln.iou. miin"l bowels.' He In8tiLntiJ-. as a simple purgative, theyare"unL
Ipranjl up in bed, and 'n a Itranlte voice llaid, equaled.
"My God.! mll<Mtw, what are you doing/�.:" ,she ,,,;.,BRWAR-E OF ilM�TATIONS.
had �ot It 00 tlle wroQIl wlLn. We lep,1! ,the ,/.,. 'h''T.

"

.�. ')f "1/ 'C 0 ,

reader to imagine h�r .ftlelinlrll" She f�ul\ld,�,' 1 .e, ge.miln., ,J;)R.. . M.LANE S

her own room, and In accentll of hor�or teld' LIVE� Plq.sare1never �ugar coated.

her bUlband of thf:l !acte. The eX\re�e' Every: b9�..

h'as al'red wax seal on
ludlcrouBness of the Incldl!nt sent blm

.. l�� a tl1e lid, with the�,impression DR.
ItroDg fit 01 laujthter tbat relieved him II M�L)\NE'S LIVER' PIL'bS. .

thoroullhl, a8 the wuPta�d would h",ve a�n'e '

1",,""0 I .

Early the nl'J:t woruID� • .before !Ila!!y oHh� ._' :!.�: ���l-ll�e ,¥.LANE S
. LIVER,.

guestB were uP. 1\ mlln ....owan, trunk, band- PILLS Dear' fn� slgtlat(Jres of C.

boxes, etc, 111ft a Solit Likf:l hot.el very un,,;, M�LANE and iFLEhiING 'BROS" on the

o.tentatiou.ly.. The wQWan'iI nlme wal on wrappers.
the handkerchief. _.. In�ist an

.. your druggist or

He waltzed out of a Ltbertll'reet frlliit d�r' storekeel'ler givil'lg . you the genuine
veeterday, followed by a walbbO&rd "Jl.d two D C ,"OTc '

"

L P
bara of soap; and as, he itral.r)!,t.!ed. 111m.elf R.. .M'.LIANE S ,IVER ILLS, pre-

and walked firmly down �he t&i'Mf;:lUI'l!emuk" pared by FlpmingBtos:� Pittsburgh,
ed "A man mnst draw the ]Jai�lqiije'lf�ere\or Pa. . .'

he can't be boss of the house: an<i"l'll bs-ilaDltJ Sold by all respectable druggists
ed If I'll pUplp more .than one b!lrrel of water and country storekeepers generally.
for p{l ", aJiln2', and ihf:lre ain't no woman ciln

"In r
I To those l"ishing. to give DR. C� MCLAwa's

make me do :�t. unle81 t e locka me io: LIVE .. PtLLS a trial. we will mail post paid to any'
"!��������!!!i!!!!��!!!��!'!I!�I!!!� part (if ihe United State!-O, one box of rpiIls"for
= twenty-five cenlS.

'

f'LEMING BROS .• Pitt..burgh. Pa.

J F. TRUE. NEW>I.<N,Jetferson County, Kansas. breed
• er of 'rhoroughbreu sucrt-uorn Cattle. A line lot of

1: oung BlIlls for sale.

B'ree(fers: Dlrectoi'V.

St. Louis Veterinary Colleg�.

Kall'sasDR .. C. M<?LANE'S,
.

CELEBRATED'

ttVBR PILLS
.

'f. I, •
J

poaTHa CURa OP

H'epatiitiS er L'iye� Complaint,
�SPEPS t.: A IJ Slci HEADACHE.

H"�o .. of COllllllhlee on "'allon•.
We hive examined' the diirorent, wagons presented for

,. our Inepection. and ,find the Kanus wagon, a8 mannr1\c·
• turcd "t thc Penltentlary, to be a slIperlor wagon In every
re$ec. The t.Lmbe'r is well seaeoned, the Iron i. Of the

'r best quality, the workmanship cannot btl excelledb the
,

, fa"clllties sufficIent to eUPilly "II the w8j!'onil we w I be
'Ilkely to need, and the prtce is low -EXllminin(1 Commit,

, tee Q{ Kansas State Oranqe,
.

.
. ¥ANUFACTURERS O)>' THE

�<tjelffbl'.�et1' ,Kansas
THEODORE BATES. Wellington, Lafayette county.

Mo., (rail road station, LexIngton,) breeder of ,

pure Short-Horn Cattle; also Ootswold and South Jpown Sheep. Stock for sale.
1Wagon!

J �. McCREARY. JRckson,'tlle. Ill.,.Breeder and ship
o pel' of the celebrated ..OLAND,CHlNA HOGS of tue

best q".Jtty. Send lor Otrculur (Iud PrIce Ltst,

ALDEP.T c'L�ANE. Durham Pl\rk, Marlon co .• Kan8u.
, Broe,!er of Pure Short·Horn Cattle of fa.h!onable
ram!lIes. 1 oung stock 1'01' sale cheap. Send for catalo&,ue.

�
S. LONG. Glen F.rm.Monroe Postomce, Ja8jler coun
• ty.lowa. Breeder 01 Thoroughbred ShortHorn cat

· Nice Young Bulle for sale at fair prices., A.n" Al80 011 klnd!il of Freight, S))rlllg IU1(1 EXI)rC,,[f l"aI;OJu •

We'u�e ttie moot Impr'Oycd·m"chinery. and nnder the dlrccCIl!1) q .. thq 1!l0�t skillful forenlan.lp the United

St�tesl emp'ldy two hundred men In tne manufacture or tliese:��goll.e..j �dlu.e (�Il eel bra1edWieconslJi llu�I'
and Indlalill Spo�o' l(nd Felloe•. �u'l carry large stocks or tho�lI"rtIYJ!l'1rtfltst'jCI••s ,,¥al1qn ti.nl�or. ,Ollr w01'k
Is finlsbe(llill,he m'o�t �nh�l�ptl.1 mal1nerwlth ILII the l!lte@tl�'D�o* bjell�:_i.Elv�I')')W"�'tIl;W�nANTE!>.

.K�n.sas M:�uufacturing COmpany, Lea;venwortli ��ansas.
A, cd,] j\\i ECL, PH�.TDI£NT; N. J. W"ATERMAN, V.�EP.aES'tj"C (B; p��('�E, TJ\EABURER;

I (, • �" . �lp.\FEE, �ECtlJ>�'�lIY; �. �OODWO��lIi. 18u EIJINIl'E:NJDENl' SHOFS. ,

JOHN W. CARE., Clluton. Ill .• breeder and shipper of
pure bred Polanet Ch!na hogs. Th!s stock t')ok the

'1.000 premiulll at CH.nton, in lSil, over!l6 competitors.

W H. COCHI!AN�.Empor!., Kan .. Breeder of Short
o H,?ru ORlUe. SLOct tor shle. Correspondence '0'

IIclt,ed. Stock sh!prell from PlckRway County. Ohio.

T L. MILLER, Beecncr. IllinOis. Breeder ",nd 1m
• porter of HEREFORD OATTLE·and Cotswold

Sheep. �Oorrespondcnce Sollcitel! ..

·,'iTJl.CS.-TlLTON. Togus, .Malne, Breeder of HoI.)f stein and Jersey Cattle, Cotewold !:lheep ..ntl
urlvin!: hor..e� of fagblollable blood.

•(,

, ! Z· I,�I �i:ER �J: AN' S' 1..

l?o��lE!:'iuit Dr.Y'�,tf;.Rkm�
I' I.ver' 7,000 No'W' I�,·ttil"e. .

THOS. L, MoKEJ:O:N, Hlchlkod Stock Farm.-Pme bred
�bort Horn Caltlu. Jub!'ers. Young Mary's LouanB

��.ttn�'��� Poultt·y of best stratns. C!rculars free. P.O:

BYI(ON HHKWJ£H. Glenn. Johnson c0unty £.ons.B
:Dreeder of PO!Rnct·Ch!n!\ Swille. Piss. not" 'kIn .h!p:

r��c�teJ�!I. and wdrr1\llt.ed tirst·cla.s. Correspondence

B AGI>.I£... Geary C\tl', Donlrh,\n co'.. K.n.... Importer
o and "reerler 01 GaKle Fowls. <.iames bred lor tbe

r��! :��c:���; ft'�'�;::� :����s�!:���:.leRdlnllstra!n. of
rJ'HE FINKBT .LOT OF POLAND CHtNA ANJJ BEKK.
... shire PIgs. Riso Shorthorn Durham Cnlves constantly
on hand, torsale at ·the dairy f.rm (\1' n. n Saffold. one
mUe eao, ofW!nHeld, Cowley Co.,Kans••.

The most complete, combined machine in
the market� A's a. Dryer it has no superior,
as a Baker no equal. Is economical, labor
saving, convenient, portable, fire-proof and

. produces a very superIor (Lrticle of evapora
ted fruit. .

.

The fact that .l�e 'h�'Ve soUi Jv:�r; 11:600
machintlB, and ·the de�imd increasing each
ye'ar, is eVidence' o� Hs merit

.

.

. '
'

• I '. � • flO)

The pr�ce is wIthIn the �ea.� of every
farmer and fruit' gtower,. cos.h g" less tlian
YQtt c'O'uld build either Ii dry:-ho s'e or out-
oven.

"

APPLIj: SEED,-Pr!me. fr".h "'role 8eed for sRle .t low
rateB. Addre•• H. W. BLASHF'IEDL. Homer.N. Y.

AP.lt,���;���e�'�l�!�:�,ol����It8 for sale by O. W.

II M: THU,\IPt;uN. !:it. �"'""CI'I MtlwRultee Co .• W!a.
• r ru!�. EVergreen. L.rch ana De'Clrluous Tree Seed-

���ri �:;,n��: s���•.d.aler In Foreign and Dome.ttc

, ,

I" , ..I
�.

A�lUj,;L Ai{(;HIiR, Kansas CIty, Mo., Ore"'" "p.mo"
Merino Sheer .0 Improved by Atwooo and HAmmond

om the Hnll1vitl'ey's ImportdUon 1n 1802. Also CHESTER
\VntTB HOEiS'rrt. mlmu stock,and LIGHT BRAUMA CalOK
ENS. both brut �r.re by Hle fol' et�ht_j't'l\rs Tlll!it Send tor
c!rcuIRI'!. lW""Mi. HA�[S FOH SALE til!. year.

Nurserymen's Directory.

.1
. We want a':g(;O'li) 1r1i1J�Pt� . '�e:�W ':iri ev-ert
county. If you are 'Dot do'Iil:'g-'well in what

yo,", are e;ngaged in, w,rit,e· a,t once for aJ?
.

a.ge,ncy,. Bend your references at same time.
One agent sold 75 machines in one county
last season. JOHN

KKRN, SZIDUIAN,
.

1
�ll M�rket .treet. SI. Loul •• Mo

Uu.trated CRtlllo�u� free.
Corre8Pondence SoUclted.

, I

SE'N<D: FO'R CIR'CULAR.

JOHN Z i:iI'MER'MAN' and' Co.,
. (IsconpoRATED, 19"5)

�£ANg·FIEI..D, OHIO. ,...
��,t l!H LUCAS (CHRISTY) .\VE);'UE.

j'" •

'I'nUE-TE};fl •

. l.lEf"l'vlichigan farmers ONLY will correspond with Norman ,I. Colman. C. L. Hunt. O. \). Rainwater.
A. M. Britton. Ja�. Green. A. Pbillips,

"V.W. Lobdell & Cp:, Battle Creek. R. S. 1I!cDoualJ, Jus.M.Loring,Thos. Riche�on.

'I)bie. ins!irut'on i@ now open for tbe rcceptl<'>D of

J AS. REYNOLD:S. J. C. CUSEY. 8tlldenl�. ('linic.1 Lecmresllnd demnnstration� being
given Ihrougbout the @pring"nd summer cOllrse.

,The winter �e8slon will commence 011 the Second

:alond.y In (Jctobel'.
The bosp!tal !Il connection with the Colle!:e is also

open for Ihe reception of patlems.
For fot·ther Informlltioll and particulars. addre.s

DRS. SWIFT .t GERETY,
, SurOEOlls in Ghat'(le.

C. G. FOSTER,

Journalist & Sp'eciat Advertis'ng'Agt
409 West Randol ph St., C.HICACO,. ILL.
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STRAY

Str.,8 foF' tile, W '�k Bndrnll "pg. 23d, 1816.
, } �. -r---;c I I :1

Atcl\i.on 'Uounty-b"••. H. Kre ., Clerk.

HORSE-Taken nr by A. J. Heatherl)', Walnut Tp.,
(Atchison P. O.� J!'I\� lat. 1876. o!1e hOl·se. ·black. with

��f��3��t�&r. ehl'!'Q, ��� b�nds 1Ilgh' t tbree ye ..r�.o!d.
Bdiler Courtt:Y'Ti"" Bro..n; Clerk.

' Tl)TE place on S&lel WILD I:LAND and

FILLY-Taken up by J. C. Becker. ChelB.ea Tp .• one bay" f,. I FARMS. in al parts of Klm.as'..

1111 t
.

Id k b I !s!1J1 Parties depirons of selling. renting. or exchanginll:
:.ruL"i'.!nl�.oonen�.:�nr;�r��1 ��{: ;earl!�i: mule, no property, will do well to place their propert'y' on' oat

marks or brands "Is!ble. "" record�... '

MULE-AlSO, one smaU sorrel male mute one year old. We invite the &ttent:onlof parties who desire to pur·
no marks orbmnds v!sible. - chase to the advantages of our agency for .the por-
MARErT.k,<�,llP by Robel·t H. W!lUamq,;P ct�P'" chae8'Qf.

.

one bay mRre.IIIDont'\ten Yilars Old.l'bP\\tj.U Ih b, ,"' �1 ' •
"

'_ _ 11,
with sorrelfw3ft�.\lot. or.sliddle m",r!!!s'l Ijrafl ItI\'\U ...and or Impr.nvefl" F�rdl� , !! all
��ovg�����ia�'k;�� t����t�t�l�\%Y�: I��I��� !�a aI er, • Partlil "of Ka i'8's8:"- -

�_-.... To parties in the EaBtern States who design coming
Cherokee County-Rd. McPherouD. .,Ierk. to Kansa•• we offer the advantagll8 of fnll information

'

MARE-Taken upApr!llst, 1876. by Johnl'George,S)law.. aboutWild Land.1.Q.r ImJ>roved -Farms. us also about
nee Tp .• one dark roan mare tine" :r.ear8 old. tar In fore. Go."e��t·a!ld 1\8l1road Lande.
head. and three whIte teet. �u!lil' :t"8l!,!JQ: , .' , addle,s DOWNS & MERRILL

Dougla. County-B. F. I)I� ,Cierk': '-'1
l

' Topeka, Kan�as.
COW-Taken up December 16tb...1'S75;·!>l� S;W.lniera "';;'�I'ri",'

Lecompton Tp .• one whIte cow"erop QIf.:-the 1�[t ear anil ' . "TI..,.D ,,!,( Idn�"'11 tbeWest."
· under bit In the same. sltt In ,&lIe rlgbt earc lind underbit, . "

In the same. Valued at"�.... "I,' .t, '".
' • 4 T H S

-

�1.. S' '1 $80
Franklin County-Geo. D. Stlue'b.�lh, (llerk:·. a'Wl:iison, Topeka & Santa Fe RaIlroad on. a� 0, toOA. c��es ..

-

HORSE-Taken up by Btelllr'en..H:�uatlnr pebtlaTIl., -

.

:.'.
- All othcr Bizes at grcat ri:dnctlon. All scales WAR·

May 19th 1876, one dark bat",lIOhe. IIlion' 15� lIandl hlg,h, "reo ...-V'" D S R..\iiITP.� '".,11.rtlOl1�,\.u,p.on IIoPplfCl1�l),n 6OAa18'
lelt fore.l·oot and r!Rht-hlndcro'ot w.btte\ some whltehea!rs .... ....:-

. , t..i"lai " ed" 'tieB WhO Wi1g!ve gnljd references. '
In forehend, nbout 6 or 7 years Old. V" oed it '60,00, _�_�_I.�- "'f"� ... j'" � '\

yv I

PONY-Tnken un by Adam Brown l'ottawtitomte Tp .•
-

on or about July 23rd. 1876. one sorrel' mare pony, (with
a suckIng colt by her s!de.) brRnded on lett shoolder,
some whIte on fo�ehead, lett hInd foot white, 1\ oollar
mark on r!�ltt shoulder. supposed to be 15 ycars old.
V3Iued ...�ll\l!O.!IO·

'
� 1 .'

I' Joliir.dn Conilly- 3ir. IUartin; Cierk.
HORSE:"Tak�n np by D. J. Ramer, Blx mUos South·

east of Gardner. on the 6th day of July, 1876, " brIghtbay
hor8e. about 8 yeRrs old, shod before, rIghthind footwhlte
ur to :l1a.fern. Joint. 14 )'Rnds hIgh, collar marks, small

h!f�� oglltllX��N":nkJT Ji���d :��,�itout 7'years old:
1� bands !jflg\1. b18C� mane Rnd tall, black legs. star In
forehead. 8nlp en n08e, orele fallen on.tbe weatbero,�mall
whIte 8pOt on,lellshoulder at to&OfSllOUlderblade6 right
fObt��;��!�t�°ti� ¥��::il���otcic;J'��g�daf�:,5a �even
year ol'd'cOW. wP.ite a,H! red. w'!th' Itne'back, crop and
nnderb!t out of r!gllt ear. Valued ot 125.00.

A�k����:tl7��e:. t� �ra;glh" b�ac�%��:�'w�f[�r:���ii
forehead, rIght hInd foot,partly white" no other marks or
brands, about 14 handS h!gb. V.alued at ,W,OO.

JetreraoJl COlUlt)'· D•.D. Bak�r:. Clerk. HOME, FOR THE PEOPLE:
MARE-Taken up, Nov. 20th 1875. by G. J. Stark, Ken·

. _.__

tucky Tp., (certificate medln thIs 01BCe.Allrost 1st, 18'76.) 3150,000 ACRE8
rg�b�la��t�r,:[�Jl!�\t: ?�:l���r ,a1�tJ�. hind 00: whIte up

.

IN
S'l'S'IR-'ll.ken .."Jan. 24th, 18'ijl, by PeterMlllef. Ken· Bourbon OraW£ord and Cherokee Co's

tucky Tp .• (cert!flcate tiled!n this o1Bce Auguit 1st, 18'76,), ,. "

one red Bteerr t1W1I "ej!l'8 old. left ear .pUt and croppea, KA.NSAS
rIght ear 4:ropped. alued a\ '12.00. '

8TILL 3WNllD AND OJ'J'I\IJUID ;po; S.LL. BY THB
Le&Tenwl)rth County-O. DIefendorf, Clerk.

'

COW-Taken up by W. C. Duncan, Leavenworth Tp., Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
January.17th,1876.oneBmalls!zed strawberry roan cow, Railroad Oompany4 or.511ve yearo old.no marks or brands. Valued at '15.00.
HORSE-Taken up by 0. B. LOittln, Leavenworth Tp.. dlt nIo thr

June 22d, t1i76� one bay bone, 9 years old, aboot tII� banda On ere , run gough ten years, at .even per

h!lIh •.black mane Rnl! tall, tw.o bind and rliht {ore·foot cent. annuallnteDrelSltOO'UNT'
whIte. ValU'ed at �.OO.

"

2Pc PeLcl
FOR OASH IN FULL AT

HORSE-Taken up by Wm. R. Henderson Kickapoo •

.

DATE OF PURCHASE.
Tp.,May80th, 1878, one dark bay horse. 1010r12 yoars old, or fur er iltormatlon address
16 bands blgh,teetall w!tlte. Valued at '85,00. J hn'A 01

'

k
Neo.ho County,-C. F. Stauber. Clerk.

0 . '. f\r •

:rONY-Taken up byeteman't Vott, Minion Tp., one
Fort Scott. Kin. LAND CO:M1lISSIONBR.

bright bay horse Jlony, Rj{ed about 6 or 7 years, w!tb deep

CHESTER WH['TE" Pla:Scollar marks on each .houlder. feet looks'U though he
had been Sllghtl� foundered, verf tiline! bareB mar&s of

I
.

hard us�ge, abou 14 hands high. siue at 12S,OO. Do not eell your corD at p�sent prlcel. when It
. \Vy&ndOR COllnty-D. R. Bmmon•• Clerk. would briog you twice as much red to good Oheeter

• COW-Tatten up by Benjamtn Vance. ofWyandott Cltyd White Pigs. Send In your orders and I irUl .hip you

JUI& 14th. 1876, a UIlht red cow. about 7 years old,marke a first class pig. C. Ii. OLMS!I'BAD1
'rit nndersl!t on left ear. , �recdom, La Salle ConntY,I1 s.

No Hacluterlu.-Vullorm auel Lelltlm&te Prloe••

6£0. lV. MARTIN.

A Family Knitting Machine.
Now attracting universal attention 1Jy it� astonish

ing performances and its great practical value for ev

ery day family use. It knits almost every possible
variety of plam or fancy work

'VUlt .t\.hnon l'laglcal !ii})ced,
and i!ive� uerfect shape and finl.� to all g'Armenls. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MIN,
U'fES! Every machine 'Va�·�·all.ted perfect.
alld to (/0 .iusl what is 1·epl·uentut.
A complete i 1@truclion book accom]l�nles each ma

chine.
No. t FlImlly Machine, 2 cylinder. fol &; n neeelles, �30
No.3 .. .. 3 .. 61,72,'<;100 .. $�O
A sample maclLine will be sent to any pllrt of the

United States or Canada. (Where we h"ve no agent).
expl'ess charges 1H'e }Jltiil, on receIpt of the price.
AGENTS wanted in everr Stlltil, Conn\;y. Oity nnd

Town, to whom "ery IIbera discoonts will he made.

Al!dress. BICKPORD KNITTING MAOHINE Jllp'(I Co ..

Sole 1I1anufacthrers, BRATTLEBORO. VT.

:B-�"I:<!II.�&·d'�·S·...�....'

---, .'��.��
of Iod:[Cle .of .Lx-on..
Use!1 for 2,'1 years by the meeJicl\1 celebritIes orElI
"ope all\i AiuCI�cn ."in Sdrofuh!, Constitutional
\Velt.kness, Poo...\e�s of ,�he Blood. and all
�lft"ectlolls whero it is necessary to net 011 the

hlo"d, so l\8 to stit\1Ulflte and !'('!!nlntc its pcriolUcal
COU1'SO : as in Ch lorosfr'\, I�ellcorrhroa, AUlen ..

ol'l"h(c:t, lJylS 111CII-

/ol'l'hU!lt.

'l'ht}"[Ircnl1�'C'XC4.11:Clltt.ollicl'twlym- /.'
phntie '"111 ,lebilitaled Vfat?7.
COl1stlLULIOll�.
XOlle gCl)l1inc ,,"ith

on t the
-

sigwt.! 11ro- (lr
Pl'iuc;j t(H1ts nnd �l �51JOl' uottle.

':. fOUGERA & CO" New York, Alreot, fo' 'he U, S.
SoiL! uy l)l'lIP;!iISLS genet'lL":

,.J .,'

Standard. Sto'ck!

StandaI-d Prices!
,

.

3(OOO,Od*�1\C�� .

Of tlfe beet Farming and J>. oultor&! nls e •

ca, sltnated tn and near the eat1tlfnlitiitton � d
Great Arkansas ValleYBl the Garden of the West,
on 11 Years' Credit, wi h 7 Jler cent. Interest, ana 20

per C4IU. Discollnt (or Imp1'OV�tllt8. .

. F:&RE REP:uNiDjD
.

I .�
to purchasers of land. '.
�Circnlars, with map. giving full information,

lIentfrce. Address. A. S,-,JOHNSON,'
Actina Land Commiarioner. T0IJ6ka !l{all8a.9 '

n:AN SAS
J.

,!

rUBLISRING HOUSE
, \ I"

'

.

---,....---,-.....---,--...,.....,..-....----__,.,.." ,

"

Ir,.Nk
PEACH;'

•• J I' t I . II

ER�Ilc'!lt, Hardlcst Bnd Best.

�AND-

lOOK' MANUFACTORY 'I

BLANK :BOOKS
lAand! , Ripe here June 27th, 1576, large as. Hale·s. highl'y ,

I
colored and'delloiou8. Buds by mail $1 per hundr�d, Of every description, nnd for evcry possible uee,

by Express $5 per 1009', ,

.

promptly and satiefactorily manUfactured.
� L. C'1MSDEN, Oarthage, Mo.

j � •

PATRONS' MUTUAL FI�E INSUR-
ANCE ASS.DeIATION.

MACAZINES.
Law. Mllsic Ilnd JI.[ipcel!alleoUi DookB Books Boond

and Re·Bound. $<70 � Wook! �(':.fill

";

At H01J'te! �
L(uUes ... Gentle",e..

'

�. !n search of honorable. rer· tiJ'

lIlRncnt nlld prall tnhIo em

flloymcnt� cun ob .Ill the
same by securing the Ilgen-

I;Ij
I

cy of our U N t V E n 8 A L
HOUSEI!OLD Nxo.1HTY & '

.

I,....nIBS'

, "FBIEND." ,

We otror energetic rersonB
...

� Mar81on8f� �.
�!'t��1'J!lrg�eiJ'��\:r8 i�n�e��

�80n. des!rlng to test the ar· ��
tlcle. or part!culars freel ..

Address,
C. P. RAV & Co'lChlca�o. II.

Thl. aSBoclation organiied and controlled by the
Stato GranO'e, has now agencies in nearly every coun,

ty:ln the State. and are p,\il!areel to take ineurance on

all farm property of,membe,rs of the Ordcr.
-

If you are not Insured in,hre �n the Pattons'Assocla·
tlon. Th,e rates arc so low that no farmer can afford

to' carry his' own insurance. Every member of the
order who l1li not inBnred sbo,uld tak.e oat a policy of
Insurance ih thl. assoctatlo'l and thlls ail! In building
up one of the mos� Important of our bu�lneBs enter'l

prisee. For insurance apply. to Ille Agellt of your
county. or to the I:!ecrctary atTopeka, '

Or'FIO.lllS'·
W!:r. SIMS, President.

DlREO'r'ollS:
lI.l. B. HUDSON,_Master State Grange.
F. M. D1:JMBAUI.D,Member Ex. Com.
W[P. POPB�Pll!, " .. ..

A: p. COLI,INS, .. .. ..

w. 1l.:FIl�HER," ., ..

A. T. 'STB'\'rAR'r .. ..

A. WASIlBURNK, Tl'easurel'.
S. H. DOWNS, Secl·eta"y.

PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS l!'OR

Felter'S ImllrOved Scllool Records!
Approved by thc Stat\! Superintendent of Public In·

structlon.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Records. Estray Records. Jostlces' Records,

Legal Blanks,
Scale, Stamps, .tc.
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�d U� Jmilr.
SHE THUUGHT SIIE K�E\v.

The pasaengers in the'sleepluz-ccecb were

just dozing off when something howled out:

"Ow-wow-wow t"
"Great dragons, there's a young on" aboard!" ,

growled a fat man from hie upper birth. "I'll

lDet a hundred dollars none of us get a wink

of sleep tontght." ,.

"Wow-wow J" whined the child. I
•

"There he goes altain I" growled the fat :

man. "I never travel but ",;hllt I run across:
some one's offspring." I"Who's that talkinR'? called the mother of
the ohild in a loud voloe. '

,

"Me 1" answered the fat man. "Whl' didn't Iyou either leave that child at home, or stay
home yourself 1"
"Are you talkin� to me?" demanded the

"IVoman. ,

"Yes, ma'am, I am I I say i"s a shame to

bring a sick child into a aleeping-car to dis-
turb twenty or thirty people."· ,

"Are vou a father 1" she asked.
"N0, I haint."
"Nor a mother? sbe continued.
"No, ma'am."
"Well, sir" she said as she poked her head

out between'the curtains, "when you've been
the' mother of eleven children, moved fortl'
eight times, lived in nine different States, and
worn one corset right along for seventeen years
you'll begin to think you know your business.
I think I know mine, and it thill baby wants
to howl he's going to do it, if I have to come

over there and kick a ton and a .baif of conceit
out of you,"-DelaMa1'o Oomlty .Am81·ican.

People are complaining of the extravagance
of weddings as

.

well' all of funerals. Thank

goodness it dosen't cost some people much to
be born.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

W'Our reader., In rel.lylng 10 adverUlemeot8,
10 the Farmer ""III do UI a favor If tbey 1II alate

In Ibelr leiter. to .dverUlerM that they· thl•
•dverlloement In the Kanl.s F.rmer.

WESTERN LANDS

..:::::====--=- 'FEE�
No risk to the purchaser, as no money is paid until

you have tested the Scales and found them 8atlsfac·
tory. The Jones System will bring your goods at
lower prices. Will you try it! or continue to sustain
monopoltes ,." t vi your hard earned money!
For fre" Price List of Scales of any size. address

Jonas,
OF

BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK.
N. B.-·To Kansas customers ,",C pay all frelghl8 to

Kal188S City.
.

NEW FORCE FEED

:�t!O;:::.:���\�iU::�'Wb��_ .

:r:���' :C�lel'a�taD.te:t'�;�
w••t. It beau any Force Feed ever
made. 8end tor a clNulllr, or &ak rour

}., dealer to Ibow you tbo Uucke),e.
P. P. MAST.t 00., SprID,aeld, O.

Your valuable medicine
Simmona' Liver Rel!'ulator.
hu eaved me manyDoctors
olUe, I uee it for everything
It Ie recommended and nev·
er knew I t to fall: I have
ueed It In Oollc and Grubbe,
with myMule8 andHorscs,
I('h'!ng them about halfbot·
tic at a time. I hare not
lost one that I gave It to,
you.can recommend It to
Hery ODe that bas Stock as
helnlt tile best medlclno
known for a1.1 complaints that Hor�e flealli. heir \0 ....

E. T. TA \'LOR, .Agent (or Gl'1lngf\r8 of GeorgIA.
"01' Hone., Male., (JaUle and RII Db

eaae or Pon'I ••
Wo wer_ told: a few daye ago, that a lady who had

tried almol!t erery remedy which had becn told her
for the pre"enlioD and cure of (;hlcken Cholera aJ)d
1111 of wbleh failed, In'a happy lit or In.plratlon ,,;tmln.
leterec1ad08e o( "Simmons' Liver Reg"lator�" Tho
reeult wal a fllCCCU. Ae OUf experlencl1 In Ohlcken
rallllll during the I••t two III three yeare has been a
101'1 Inl: one every meane adopted r.. lllng to etop the
ra"agea of the dread bolera we al.o tried Simmone.
an(ll1rc "ratlfted to add teetlmony to t.hat of the old
lady. One given o,'cr ducll: II now rnnDing abollt. �wo
dCIPetatcly licit chlclte are couvalt8clng.•nd the bal·
ance yet ahow no .Ilfnl or helna: .Iek. DOle, to vory
lick OhlaoDI, about twonty drop�. poured down tbo
throat. ,For otnere. mix tho "1tegulalor" .n mcal
on4 feed. Try It.

Tbe}'i;ewh8lTT Soutb (;l.r01lDa Herilid.
,,'t JI a \'ery valuable remedy ror dyepepli&, IleIe

b..a.c,.� rpld liver at,d lucb IIko dllle."A.
"W; 8. aOLT, p, aldent of 8. W. R. n. G., bf.GL"

TH!E' K:A..NSA:>�: /F�RMER.
s,

PE.EltL:E·SS
IU!:"" .I'.PROVED .

PATENT .lTODD 'STOVE,
wrm rOOT BEST ON 330m SIDES.

.IIII(JA. WI.DOWS. 8WllltG HIlA.B"$,r
A.ND (JOINA. 11aN.

'1'111 J'I'11" 11'1 10 OODDtnott4 tIIt., I' II rim 'ha grelt..,
rKlaI!:r l'IIrface or IlIi' Ito" IUde, I

POBrABLE LJ1ImfGS.

.Fl�;t,.�..t::�it�..,
'W�RRANTED

T_"'�'D'RA�W:.0 BIOI%NIJ ON OPDmG »001.
WILLIAM RESOR &\} ., Cincl�n�t!, O.

For snle by, L
. 'VllITltl�R � SMIJ.'.."

" . 'l,'opeka �Bnsa8.
RAYM,(;mD � gFFICY;R,' GIRARD.

HOMESTEADS.

IIf you want rellable information, whero and how to

get a cheap Ii'A.RM, or iovernment Home'lead,
I tree, send your address \0 S. J. GILMORE. Land

50
VhllClng (Jards, with yonr name finely

Oommieeione!j Lawrence, Kansae. and receive g�atill printed sent for 25c. We have 200 s.tyles.

! aTCOlllYlOef
T1lJl; KANSAS PAOIFIC HOMB8TEA.t>. Aceul. Wanled. 9 samples sent for

-----------..,.,------- 8tamp.A. H. FULLER .tOO.,Brockton Mass,

Jones System. VINEGAR. �o'�O�::'E fr�:
I Oider. Wine, Molasses or Sorghum, tvitlWllt using
DIRECT SALES TO THE ORDER. drugs. Address F. 1. RAGE, Sprlnglleld, Mass.

ALl, SALES ON TR'IAL.
FREIgHTSPREPAID.

The supposition that Sitting Bull, being
dark red, is a Devon is absurd. He's one of
our native cattle totally unconuected with any
importations from effete monarchies.

.

A born chiropodist-the boy who IS always
at the foot of his Claes.-[Oomm8rcial Adv81'
tiS81·. By the same rule we suppose the boy
who is always at the head of his class is a born

barber.-[Boaton Oomm81'cial Bulletin. Yes,
you'll find such little shavere in every school.

-[Nota Y01'k Oomsnereial Adv81·tia81·.

"The spirit inde�d.is willing, but the flesh
is weak," was the touching remark of a'ten
year'oid as he refused the proffered chair and
propped himself against· a door post to write a r

r .' • , ,

composition on "Slippers as an agent of moral 05 ExIra Pine 1Illxed Oards, with name, 10c.

suasion. fiI post paid. L. JONES & Co .• Nassau, N. Y.

At the Centennial the Philadelphia ladies -§UNS Revolvers, &c. -Latest styles ;·Iow;stprlces.
cry out: "Isn't it cunning ? New York ladies: Sent IIny�vherc c.o. D. for examlnatlen.Prtce
"How superbly lovely!" Boston ladies: "Ah L st free. Grcat Weetem Gun Works, Plttsburlth, Pa.

how exquawsite I" Louisville ladies: "Be�ti.
$5 to $20 por day at home. Samples worth $1

. ful, fo' shauh!" Chicago ladies: "Oh, my-I free. STINSON & 1:;0., Portland, Me.
wish I owned that?" while the genuiue Yan
kee girls exclaim: "Geerwhlmmlny, but ain't
that ere a stunner."
'Don't call on me for three days,' is what an

Missouri girl posted on the front gate, and she
further added: "I'm going to eat some onions
this week, if I never have.another beau." .

Ct, 1'80 to $2PrO per month guaranteed to agent
JJ everywhere, to sell our !NDE·
Sample free. Ad ress the HUDSON WIRE MILLS, I� Bight

.
Malden Lane, N. Y .. or 18 Olark st., Ohlcago, III.

WANTED 1\1(>11 (.0 trnve l and 1;(·11 goods to

denle.... No peddling. 4180 a

mouth, hotel nnd traseliug cxpt!nsel
paid. MOMITDR MA�UP'.H·"'�'t;l:HJ ce., Cincinlj1a\i, O:i�

RAW FURS WAmD.
SElfD FOR PalCE OUaRENT .0·A.. E.BURIUIABDT

�1�iif'W:�iUlJ\'.��:X��!�\:�����r:.nort:::
pay the blgh'est prices current In America..Shipping to
them direct wlll save the protlts ot middle-wen, aWl brlnll
prompt casb returns.

'

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to Mall; and Fe
male Agents, in Iheir locality. Ooste

_ l'!,�THlNG to try it Partl<;ulars Free.
P. e. VICKERY & 00., ,Augueta,TMe.

� - j ",... I

, ... ..
.

D H. WHITTEMORE,Worcester, MaS8.. makes a
• machine that at once pare. an Apple

•lIce. oft' and aepal'ate.. Warranted s8tfs(ac
tory. Price, $1 and ,[.50 each. Sold by Dealers.

40CENTENNlAL CARDS; 8lityle.'iIJ eente, 20
Fancy mixed 10e .• 20 Snowflake, Bon ton or
LeBeau Monde, 2Oc., outllt 10c'

GRO. I. RBED a. CO ..

3il Wall St .• Nauau, N. Y.

Jacksonville Female A:eadeo-ey.
4'Uh' year open. 8ept. '1'3, 1.811>6.. ,AdvaD·

tages In af! departments unsurpaeeed. Send for Oata-
logue. (,'.,

E. �. BULLARPI.Pri1!clpa1"
.'

.

) . .., • JaC1tSOnVillii, 111.

ABOON t.o BTOOKMEN 18 DANA'S new EAR
MARKING PUNCH, LABELS and RBGISTERS.

Sizes Bulted· to Cattle, Hog8 and Sheep. Send Itamp
for 8amples. Agents wanted. Manufactured exclu
Sively by the patentee, C. H. DANA, West Lebanon,
New Hampshire. .

CAMPAIGN OF 1878.

M0!ley and Funt
By nslng and eeillng BewoU'. lllustrated Oamp�gn

Letter ENVBLOPES-; also humoroue Envelopes.
Send ten cents for ten assorted @amples. and terms to
agent.. to �LFRRD. L. SEWELL, Publlshcr, 118
Monroe strect,Ohicago, Ill.'

\

A. IJOV,.TON &; CO.,
. "

General Commission MecrhaAts,
AIID 8TATE "'GENC\'

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
�on THE SALE AND PURCHABE 01'

FAUM PRODUOTS, FAM.ILY SUPPLIES. FARM·
ING IMPLEMENTS.

304 N. (JommerclaI8'reet, 8t. Lout'a., Mo.

A. J. THOMPSON &; CO.,
GENERAL.

Commission Merchantil,
POn THE PUnOllABE AND S,t.LE 01"

Grain. Seede. Bldee, Grecn and Dried Fmlls. Bnttor
Eggs, &c. Particnlar attention given to Woo"

••2 iii. W4T.a ....aBiT,(lUI(JAGO.

To The Trade.
.• (Jholee (JollectloJl Of PopnJ.r Pl••t.
for the �prill" ealo of 1876. car-Send for price lIet.

- L. B. (1.U••, Rlllhmond, Ind. I
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SHORT:.nORN CATTLE F0lt· SJ\l.E.
"

'-.....
.

- )

j •

- '�.

,1

I
Ka.ns.as City 'and' St. Lo:�is,' :,M6.� I

The nnderslglled offen tor .ale TWO FINE DUR·
.

IHAM BULLS, one 14 and We other 11 months old. BRANCH HO'(J8E� OF DEERE i1t,,@O.,-MObINE,II.LINAUa.;tol30 Head or Co81}!old an(1 Soli�h- '

.

do,vn pucks.
DJ_;:POTS FOR THE

'��������l�!����������ob:r�t::� 'n.�eAfe' Gang&/', ,1,�,G.:ilpin' SulkyPlows,' ilKenl.uckyand Cnnada. My Merlnoe'a;e from Ham· Y
u

mond's and�owDeend'8 c.lebrated.Jiock. The MerJn.p 'Ad'
..

C PI
'

Bucks C;l!p from 18 to 80 pgnnde, Ewes from·1i \0 20 vance and Peerless' Cultivators, Climax orn anter, .

I,'pounds) Satisfaction gn.a'DlD�eed; Correl.pondepee

���:ard�i�rc�r;::!;'j!.��o�u�e!:'�f��1'B:� ,�oosi�r Corn Drill, ..Woo.lridge Fieldr Roller.' ThOmas' Smoothing Harrow, IiAddress ,c. PUQSLEY. '

,'h', Jnd�ncl6flC8, Mo. �nd ·other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED •

Second Semi�Annual Sale 1 • • FARMERS WRITE' TO US FOR CIROULARS.

, ��-
'

i" KI�GSLA*D, FERGUSON. &; 'CO�'S'
Short-H�rn'C'attle

F. .cHAB.DY & oe.,
WILL 8ELL AT pi:rnd'o SALK ON THB 'FAIR

GROUNDS AT

Topek�L Kan'sas, . I,

OnWedne��ay,Sept.6, .

Their fiBe herd of Iiur, �ed..Sllon.Horb Oattle, COD·· ,

sisting 01 about fl{ty'llea4 ot whlrih there arc about , ' �' '"

forty youug COW8 .•Dd Helfere, ten Bull., and Bull

I
· ·

b'l-
.

Th h
·

M
.

h"Oalves. Among

tbll'�
wlll be found SUl8De ". , , . '.

a'C IlleSand Thorndales, with;
.

� tour R!�D'" crose- nVlnCI e res lngle�eA��I�r�!='Nria" :bif=�:�.��l!li ' .

.

'.
. ,

�f which have from p�t�'1lree pnr�D:i..and BOBe -WITH THB--
ot Sharon croe'�;:-ltI!:lDl1a :b� ,_d

\��:���to�!s�li��antl�:,sIm:��v;::�im;�LncjN�r� Carey ·�Mount8d"· and· .uDown" Horse Powers and P.ortable Engines.
Beauties. Young Snow-drope,and eome other families.

.

.'

all at which are well'bred Berd Book IIDimale, ,bred "We thle,eeason furnl.h tbeee ravorlte machlue,;made and llDlBhed In a·�tyle hero\Ofore unequaled. Their

hy snen bre edel'll'8'e Geo. M. Bedford and A. Renick, put ..u,�� has J!llldp them the leading machine because they do 1)ot 1vaste grain, Bavlng enongh over other

of Ky., and Hon. George W. Brown, Meul'll, Snell ID1Icliin_ to.more than pay the C08t of tpreshlng; because the!! c�nnot �'�uged. either hy crowdlnft Of bf
& Sone, and TbomPSOD BjIothera of Canada. Cows Ceedlngwetltraw' because they ."ltn so

l�ht, having
no endl", 'I.ron, no, Jara:e �umberof, belte, piJ.lleys,

old enongh to haveyollng calves, or have been bred 'roller81c�_c.., &e.; btKanle thclI al't so sUn
.

e and compafJt that ,i ,.' lie can un"'8r�t!lnd and run them .uecelt

to the Ro�e of Shilron Boll AI.'drle 9th, or \0 thepll1'e fully; ,oea&nse they a'" ,trorr(/ qnd dUI'ab e, and are as.the name JIIdlcate., "INVINCffiLE."
Bates Bttll. Duke ofWinftdld, J2!I8&,and the pure B.tee � Our Portable Threahlng Bnqlnes areJDade IJa:ht and .ervlaeable. They are No.1 In every particular..
Bull, 2nd DukeofSl,lringwooo,l61127"tholatterwill be We are general Agents for the AMES ENGINES, the beet Portabl6 Engine In America. A fnll
IDcluded III the sale.' � deecrlJ:tlv� l'amphlet furnished on application to • . .

Tho salo wi}! be conducted acconllng tot rules and KINGSLA-D 'FERGUCfO'" ar,. CO
regulatlolls of the American Bhort·Korn Breeden' .I., , � f". .,

Ailsoclation. Eve�y ald",,,ls hfferelt will,.be sold with·' .

MAiNUFACTUBERS, <

• •

out reserve or by' biddillg.
.

.

TlJerea�oD fQr'holdlng the nice atTopeka Instead of 8!13 North.(!ld St., St. LoulII.
Emporia. (McHilrdy's 're�\4ence), J•• railroad tralna

..
. ,

. .

will accomodate thOle from a dl.tan!;e much better,
tra,ns arrive at TopeIa from all dtrl�Uoili on day: of
lalo In tllDa to attend tb,e e�le wll1ch. '11'111 comm�ce
at 1)6 o'clock In tho aftBrboOn,' t

Tl!nXS�F SAL•.-Sp.ven /nontbs' crec\it 'llRll beglyen
purclh•• ei�t�by glv�1'(g a�;�!iDdpr!iect. or �p'Droy,�d (.notebear ng n crest'at 10 peJ' • per annum": or 6 per
cent o,trlor castL \ '.1 �

# I.; I r

For Oataloguee addree. F. McHardy,Emjlorta,K.n.,
they wl,ll be out Augn!t lIOtb. .- , I .. ,

. ,

JOYFUL N�'.. (or BoY. lUId fllrl. ! I
Younjl ...d Old! ! A NEW IN·

VENTION Jlllt pateDted for &110m,
lor Ho�tI�lIo I

Frotud Scrollll.wlng, Turning,
BoriIl3, DrlUlD(" GrindlDIlL PoUlblng,
Sorew Cuttlna,' OORN liBELLING.
urning;Wu'liIIll, H"yOuttlng, Meat

Choppln��1 • .AU _ 0'1' �i..., lAllu
on WA.di. Ptioe tIS to 1GO. .

.-For .Pamphlet loodltamp.and addrel8
• EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWBLL, Us..

,USE ONL.Y·T�E BEST.
TB£:·'BUBJBER·)P.A:I'NT .,

'

.·,l,
'j .>J'Jr·i;'� IS THE: ."1

. . .:'"

� BEST. PAI:N�' �N ".�H·E w.ORLD.
t .,,� Thera is 110 Paltlt niaill�l&Otufed 'that'\vtlJ resist water eq"ua.1 to it. It la'Smooth

�
• '.L. .Oloe!y, Durable, Elastic. Beautlfnl, and<Economtcal ;' and of any shadeCrom puiii'

� ..�� WHITG to JET BLAOK: and as evld(lneij of' Itli 'beiilk the BEST 'PAINT, the'
. "

,neces8lty of their etabl!shlng the folJo'Wfligman'ch P'actOI:Ieewi!! abundanti", tcatlfy.
, --' --BBA.-.N·CH FA.OT<�:nIEfih '

"

r;t06 "Ve�\ ::;tte�t, ''Mew o;k. 83 West Van Buren St., Chic;lgo,Il� ..

2lb S. Thi l1."5h'eet, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wm.
,

King & Bro., No. 2 NGrih;L�'b!;rty �treef�� Baltimo'� Md.
I

.

� Sample Card and .numerowi Teltliponia1j Ilent FREE on app)icatiqp,�. PleaBc state in 1.071at palMr you �at/) t7iis. '. . .

..

'
•


